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Economy's growth
GNP gains, but recession not dead
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By ROBERTBURNS 
AP  BuaiMns Writer

The U.S. economy grew tUgbUy in 
the third quarter of the year, the 
gove -nnu nt said today. But the rate 
of in  ease was so snuU, even with a 
gain in the previous quarter, that 
economists were unwilling to lay the 
recession to rest.

Typically, two quarters o f growth 
signal the end of a recession. Just as 
two quarters of decline are seen as 
evidence of a recession.

The Commerce Department said in 
the July-September period the 
economy grew at an annual rate of 0.8 
percent, following a 3.1 percent gain 
in the spring quarter.

In past vears, recessions have been 
reversed by annual growth rates of 
about 7 percent.

But eoonomisU were cbeering the 
government’s report of a pickup last 
month in housing starts as fresh 
evidence that home-building may help 
lead the economy out of recessioa.

The stock market, meanwhile, 
remained in a hokkng pattern in the 
early going today. The Dow Jones 
a v e i^ e  of 30 industrials was o ff 0.03 
points to 1,013.81 after one-half hour of 
trading on the New York  Stock 
Exchange.

The Commerce Departm ent 
reported Tuesday that housing starts 
jumped 14.4 percent in September

from the month before to an annual 
rate of 1,148,000. And starts on single
family houses alone increased 6.6 
percent to a rate of 683,000.

“ Growth in home-building appears 
likely to assume its customary 
leading role in the economic 
recovery" of the nation, said Com
m erce Undersecretary Robert 
Dederick.

“ Our feeling is that housing will 
continue to improve with Interest 
rates dec lin ing," said M ichael 
Sumichrast, chief economist at the 
National Association o f Home 
Builders.

The Commerce Department also 
reported that Americans’ personal

income rose 0.3 percent in Sqitember 
from the month before, while personal 
consumption spending rose 1 percenL

“ The consumer. In his infinite 
wisdom, nuy have decided he’s had 
enou^t of tMa recession," said 
Robert Ortner, chief economist for the 
Commerce Deiiartment.

y>f '
But a private economic foremster, 

Donald Strastheim  o f Whhrton 
Econometrics, focused on the iacome 
figures.

“ They espedallv reflect continued 
weakness in payrolls, and I don’t lM i^  
there’s any reason to expectkhst 
October will be much better," he Said
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Singing the blues
Local stores to heed enforced blue law

rglggnsi rtg ever IWes- 
JnsTnew Mg the rig I*.ffiSe Ihdmtrlal Perk. In esse ysn’re wandering JosI I 

O.I.L. chief engineer Ren Osbnrn says the rig Is rated at 3S.MS feet drilling 
depth. Is p ew sf^  by a 3,SM harsepawer drawnreriw. naes two I.SSS horsepower 
nindgnnipa, and la rated at one and a hah million pannds hook load capa^y. If 
that doesn’t mean mnch to yon. the mast is IM  feet taH, and sMs atop a SS-foot 
sahstsnctare. To grasp that vianally, note the worker dascaading the stairs to 
the left and the worker on top of the stairs at the right center of the photo.
OshofW said the rig, which carriet a price tag of approximately flS milHon. has 
been aoM to the Western Drilling Company of Oklahoma City to be used In drill
ing gaa wells In the Anadarfce Basin M Oklahoma.

I

M i s h a p  s e n d s  2 to  h o sp ita l

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Wrfter

The managers of K-Mart and Gibson’i  discount stores 
say thaL although they’ve  violated it in the past, their 
current plans are to abide by the blue law.

K-Mart manager Jim Truitt said his store will dose on 
Sundays and Gibson’s manager Ed McCauley said that Ms 
store will remain open on Sundays, but with certain 
merchandise roped off by departments. The managers 
said their action is based on notification by the local police 
dcMrtment saying the blue law will be enforced.

Truitt said although K-Mart stores in Midland and 
Odessa “ stay open (on Sundays) because they don’t en
force It" there, “ we’ll go along with it because people 
want it ”

“ Personally, 1 like being closed on Sunday. I think it 
gives us a nice day off,”  T iuitt said.

Enforcement of the blue law came into question 
recently when the Big Spring Area CRkipbkr of Cooimaroe 
acted on comphdaihriroin •^olli M e m a ^ e e i l s e m ’ ’ by 
notifying the county attorney o f IS W r iu r is  ^gMrently 
violating the law, chamber presidant Skhwy d a rk  said.

Police Chief Rick ’Turner said the department sent the 
stores — Gibson, K-Mart and C.R. Anthony’s — letters 
saying the law will be enforced and that they could comply 
by closing cither Saturday or Sunday or by not selling 
certain items on one o f thoM days.

C.R. Anthony manager Tom Cauthorn said hto store 
alreadv closes on Sundays.

The blue law was first inacted in Texas in 1883 “ on the 
grouncb of the religious belief in the Lard’s day of resL”

Some say it’s name originated because Puritans in the 
northeast printed their Sundav legislation on blue paper 
or because it was bound in blue. Others strm ise It was 
because the legislation originated with "blue-nosed" 
Puritans.

Since IW l, at least 30 states have repealed their blue 
laws, leaving 30 states — mostly in the south and oast — 
with the law on their books.

Revco and Bckerds drug store chains and Gibson’s, 
Southland Corp., Safeway, Alpha Beta, Winn-Dixie and 
other grocery store chains have a ttem pt^  nuiny times to 
push for repeal of the Texas blue law.

McCauley said “ I believe it should be repealed. Anyone 
should be able to bigr snjrthini they want to seven dkys a 
week. Take a person that w o fis  six days a week. Sunday 
is the only day hs can do minor repairs around the house."

“ We had a guy come in Sunday. Hla hot water line 
broke. When hs came in we told him we couldn't sell the 
items he naedad. H i said he guassad he’d havk to go lo 
MMangwrOdsaae. Andwe dM at settle Was."

Bat the two m anagirt said their main ooncern now was 
to sea that the law is applied to all stores, not just ttmir 
own.

“ I f  they’re Just discusaing enforoaoMiV on three stores, 
than thcyre not enforcing It evenhandedly," Truitt saM.

Truitt said ho has not sent a crew to o l t e  stores to 
check on blue law violations, however “ I probably will 
send some omplayeeB on Sunday to check on sonm stons 
like 7-Eleven, Furr’s and Safeway."

Truitt aaid Ms store had bean violating the Muo law 
See Blue Law. page 3-A

John
Dibrell
dies

Big Spring community 
John Lee Dibrell, 77, died ars p.i

illness. Mr. DifareU had i
Tuesday at his home followiai.i 

d sarvM
years as adult prabation ofBg fr i f  
Howard County, worked for e^M i 
years on the ^  Spring ~ 
dent School District board of 
tors, coached the Big Spring 
football team for five years 
operated, with Ms wifO,
Sporting Goods for 33 years.

The Colorado City native 
also a member of several
oreanitationa and a Methodst.

Sarvloaa w ill be at 3 p.m. 
day at the Flrat I M M  M l
ChUkeh with the Rev. 
WiBimaa, pastor of First 
MethodUt Clwreh, offtciat 
Burial will be in Trinity I 
Park under the dbwetioa of I 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Born June 7,1806 in Colorado (

K. ho married Juanita 
NmdB J u lyL U M  ia Lufkin. 

See Dtarett. pegs Ŝ A

By GREG JAKLEWIC7.
Staff Writer

A one vehicle accident approximately a mile north of 
the Big Sp ing  d ty  Hmlts on State Highway 360 sent two 
local resideBts to the hoapital Tuesday evening.

Enrigue Reyes, 30, o f 7W W. iM i St. and Kim Berry, 34, 
of Big Spring were admitted to Makxie-Hogan Hospital 
after the late model pickup truck Reyes was driving 
veered off the road and hit a utility pole according to 
Dspartment of Public Safety trooper Jim Lasater. 11)6 
vehicle was traveling south at the time of the accident 
which occurred at 7:38 p.m.

Reyns was admitted for observation while Miss Berry 
was treated and released.

“ 1 was stamSng over here," said Edward Miller,

pointing to a pickup in the driveway he was Riling with 
gas, “ when 1 heard a bunch of tires oqualhng. He was 
running off the highway on the other side and then started 
coming this way. I didn’t see no more because 1 was 
headl ng the other wa y .’ ’

M illtf said he saw the pickup first goo ff the right side of 
the highway. “ He ran off the road down jraoder and.then 
he ran it back on. He was on the road twice. I heard trim 
coming, too. He had it wound for sound."

The truck struck the utility pole at the left frimt en
trance of Kttlla-'s driveway. “ He hit way im on that pole. 
When the dust settled, the pickup was stiD rock ing”  he 
continued

Miller fourxl Miss Berry and said “ she had a pulse beat. 
See AocMeet, page 3-A

HCJCD okays early tax payments
By BOBCARPENUCR  

staff Writer
Following in the footsteps of the city 

and county, the Howard County 
Junior C o l l ^  Board of Trustees 
voted yesterday to allow for voluntary 
payment of property taxes based on 
1881 tax rates. The trustees are con
cerned the district will not have a cer
tified tax roll to work from before 1983 
because of the extensive hearings now

being conducted by the tax review 
board.

Payment is strictly voluntary and 
refuntk will be made if payements ex
ceed taxes charged on new rates. 
However, if taxes paid are less than 
required once the new roll is out, the 
taxpayer will have to make up the dif
ference.

Dr. Charles Hays, president of the 
districL said he had been approached

by several people concerned about 
itemizing the tax on their 1883 returns.

“ I ’ve had a group of people come to 
me concerned about whether they 
were going to be able to pay ad 
vakxum taxes before Jan. 1 enabling 
them to take H off on income tax 
returns," Hays said.

Hays said he had already visited 
with county tax-accessor collector 

Sec HawaN, page 3-A
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TRYING TO FREE DRIVER— Big Spring Fire Depart- 
ascnt parsanacl try ta free Enrigac Reyre from Ms vehicle 
Tuesday night north af Big Spring. l U ^  and another sc-

MirowpawiOyefsjnusy
enpant ware hijarad when he lest centrel ef hie pIdMp j 
crashed lala a ntillty pale ea State Highway 318. r

Sports car producer
f

arrested in drug bust
F o c a l p o i n t

dfotribule eocalas

By U N D A DEUTSCH 
Aaaariated Preas Writer 

LOS AN G ELES — Innovative 
sports ear producer John Z. De 
Loraon wm arrested Tuesday  at an 
airpori holel as hs arrived to pick up 
390 pounds of coeaiise in a 134 milUoa 
d M  be b o ^  would save Ms debt- 
ridden eonpnny, the FB I sahL 

De Lorean, S7. and two other nsen 
nwra chMWed with conspiring lo 

and poassaainn of 
: to (M tribnto. The 

FB I said 18 pounds e f eocabm worth 
l U  ettBlon actoaSy seiaad
Menday when Ihs other tsre man wars 
a r r is d .  Pnttee dM not aay If they 
know the wharoabonto o f the 
ranutahig eoeatas allsgsdiy involved 
to t ta tm d a a l.

R M w d  Bntsing. FB I apactal 
agent to chnrgs e f Ihs L m  Aagrire 
affto^ la a i iT s d  the arresto at a 
— —  ■■af ersnee. saying they 

I a flvowMMth tovesUgaHoa 
nvofvad namorous ledsral 
and the Puttee Deportment

Ue Lorean “ expressed interest in 
financing something that would 
produce quickly large sums of money 
in rettam for the investments. ... His 
compoqr is to severe flnancial 
pronems and he feared the poosUdUty 
of Ms comoaiqr being closed doom 
the (B r it in ) goven anent wMcb had 
extended loaaa to hlm.” Bretxtog  said 

ffls arrant canw on the same dav the 
British goverament aanouncad De 
Lorsaa’s car ptont to Northern 
Iretond w il  be dosad pormonantly.

Da Lorsaa, son o f a Ford Motor Oo. 
aasemUy workar, roaa to a  vtoa 
laeaidmry at Gansral Motors bafore 
leavtog Ihs campaay to M73. He won 
8143 eolltan to BrM di gavenunant 
grants and loans to help sat up Ms awn 
auto ptont at BalfasL M s company 
p ra d O ^  a |M,a08 sports car with a 
atahdaas atoal bo<Br and gatt wing 
 ̂doors.

Ih e B e to to  plant, which want into 
receivsnMp to Fsbrunryf prahaMy 
will end oparatlons wHHn W  days, 
ptont nfWcinIs said Tnmritoy.

Action/reaction: Mall address
Q. Haw canM I writa the owner af the Soath Platos Mall In Lnhhock?
A. Dtarect inquiries about the mall lo South Platos Mall, Mall Manager, 

M83 Shde Road, Lubbock, Texas 78414.

Calendar: L.U.L.A.C.
TODAY

a Overeaters Anonymous msets at 1p.m. at the First UMIed Methodist 
Church, 400 Scarry.

a  L.U.L.A.C. CouBcU 4876 w ill most at 7 p.m. at Spaniah Irni 
Restanrant. A ll members and hitarestod parsons are nrgad lo attend.

aThe Big Sp rh « High School Booslar du b  will meet at 7:30 p.m. to the 
Mgh school eafotorto. Ganw flhns wIB be seen and a oeouttng report

P e rmian Basin Madteal Auxiliary luncheon w ill beheld at 11:30 
a.ra. at the Big Spring Counfry Ctab. Mrs. Clyde Tliomas wM apaak on
“ Tex-Pne."

THURSDAY
a  The VBluBtssr SarvicmCbuBcil o f the B ig Spring State 

host Ms quarterly voluataor tonehaon at noon to dto Allrad 
e lheN atio im i Aenodetlae o f Eedred and Veteran Railway 

Inc. wM maat for a pothiek auppar and buetomi  masting  at Kantwaod 
Center at 8:30 p.m.

a  Open houee and dedkaallon eeranoariee at Big S p rit*  1 
EmployemCreiBtUnloB, llMBanton. from 1 teS:30p.ip. Gifts, 
prises, rafreeinnenlo and toms.

FRIDAY

a At 7 p.m. in Texas Electric Service Co.'s Reddy Room there will bea 
counbnride training eeselon on Drug Abuse conducted by Beverly Bar
ron, regtonal dhector of T n m ’ War on Drugs.

aCrown Realty will hold a open bouse from 1-6 p.m. at 1000 llth  Place;-; 
■uilc 107.

a  ^  Spring Ifigh’s clam of 1983 will have its “ GoMon Anniversary" 
today and Saturday with on initial gatfanrtog at 6:30 p.m. today at Drs. '  
V l r ^  and Nell Sanders’ home on Waasan Rood acrom from fire station '  
No. 9.

Tops on TV: World Series
On channel 13 at 7 p.m. is the savantb gam e of the World Series with 

Milwaukaa at 8L Louis. At 8 p.m. on channel 3 Bartwa Streisand and 
Ryan O ltoa l star to "The Event." A  bankrupt perfume compoRy 
prealdsnt is forced fallbackonberonerem alntagaasat — aprisefighter 
who’s afraid to flgM.

Outside: Colder
Oangy an ioaU i 

pereaat ohancs e f
to itoiawOOi. 
Issxpss ts ito th e i

r  today w M  a 88 
fn to .M M ito ia y

1 at 16-38 ndtos per

c o < j

I
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yanide case suspect reported in New York
By JOHN DOWLING 

Aisociated P res f Writer 
Jjice and FB I agenU fanned out through 
;  York, looking for a “ prime suspect”  in 

f^ ’hicago Tylm ol murders after it was 
that he and his wife stayed in a 

attan hotel until late last week, it was 
rted today.

James L. Lewis and his wife, Leann, 
c h ^ e d  Into the R uU e^e Hotel on Sept. 20, 
nis^ days before the first o f seven CMcago- 
a r ^  deaths from Extra-Strength Tylenol 
c«i>sUleB Tilled with cyanide, the ^ icagoSun- 
Ti|n)b reported today.

The Chicago Tribune said scores of New 
York City police and FB I agents fanned out
through New York looking for the couple on 
Tuesday.

However, New York City police Sgt. Ê d 
Bums said today the police department was 
not the source for the reports tM t Lewis was 
in New York. He said he had no knowledge of 
Lewis being in the d ty .

Meanwhile, Chicago’s police superin
tendent disputed a prosecutor’s charac
terization of Lewis, who was bom as 
Theodore Elmer W ilra , as a prime suspect 
and police turned to a computer for help in

determining U Lewis was depicted in a 
(feugstore security photograph that also 
showed a Tylenol victim  b u y i^  the poison- 
laced medication.

In addition, po lice  in southwestern 
Missouri, where Lewis grew up, said it was 
being theorized that he may have blamed 
Tylm ol’s maker for the 1974 death of his 
young daughter.

L e ^ ,  ^ r g e d  in a $1 million extortion 
scheme linked to the murders between Sept. 
29 and Oct 1, is wanted for questioning in the 
slayings themselves, said Dlinoia Attorney 
General Tyrone Fahner, who heads a task

force of investigators.
Lewis allegedly threatened a second wave 

of poisonings unless the money was paid.
“ Eveiything in his background was 

m otivaM  by money,”  Fahner said, and the 
two are the “ kind of people who are capaUe”  
of such a crime. While labeling Lewis a 
“ prime suspect,”  Fahner conceded there is 
“ no tangible evidence”  against Lewis.

After Chicago auMiorities charged L «w is in 
the extortion, it was learned be once had been 
charged with murder in Kansas City, but the 
charge was dropped because the victim ’s 
cause of death wasn’t determined and some 
evidence was obtained illegally.

Chicago police Superintendent Richard 
Brzeczek disputed F a lm r ’s characterization. 
“ There have been no prime suspects, no 
tentative suspects, no suspects period. ”

But according to the two Chicago 
.newspapers, investigators have witnesses 
who saw the couple in New York last month 
and who said Leann Lewis worked in the d ty  
temporarily as a bookkeeper. She used the 
name Nancy Richardson, an alias she had 
used in Chicago, the ’Tribune said.

Blue law-
Continued from page one

“ u^il last week when we realized they would be enfordng 
it y  Gibson’s had been open for the past six to eight 
months selling everything. So my bosses told me to open 
upAoo. Now we’ll be closed on Sundays.”

B cCauley said he also plans to send “ someone,”  not 
net ssanly an employee, to check local stores for 
vio a iow . “ When I was selling (prohibited) merchandise 
on umtiy, I went to other grocery stores and bought the 
sar e items I was sdling. I never filed on those stores 
bet tuse (the law) was never enforced.”  ,  

f  tch sale that violates the blue law constitutes a 
se[ irate misdemanor offense and is punishable by a 
mai :imum $100 fine on first conviction. Repeat offenses 
ma ' get the offender a maximum six months in jail, a $500 
Tint or both.

C 'ohibited items indude wearing apparel, furniture, 
klt( lenware, home appliances, power-driven tools, 
jev dry, timepieces, luggage, motor vehicles, musical 
ins ruments, recordings, toys, mattresses, linenes, floor 
cot >rinf9  and cloth piece go^ s .

soring fun-filled event

(8t

fes

ESA (SC) — 'The seniors from Klondike School will 
ring a washer pitching, barrel racing, and team 

event Saturday, Oct. 23 at the L y n ^ le  Sharp

F r y. For further information, contact Lafrae Sharp at

arena is located seven miles south of Lamesa, Just 
ghway 97. There will be a 32-team limit, double 

tiqn, with a $40 entry fee per team, in the washer 
ng/Entries must be in no later than 1 p.m. on

467-«79«or (806) 462-7427.
idles’ washer pitching event will also be part of the 
ities, with entries being $15 a team, 

bairel race will have two categories, a junior 
dit^fon (12 years old and less) and an open division, with 

fee being $15. Entries will be accepted at 9 a.m., 
> barrel race starting at 9; 30 a.m . 
open team roping will accept entries at 10 a.m., 

itest getting underway at 11 a m. Entry fee is 
r three head.
rejwill be a concession stand all day at the event.

>s

ighetti supper planned

sc

(SC) — The Lamesa Golden Tor Band will be 
oring a spaghetti dinner this Friday, Oct. 22.

will be held at the student center at the high 
Dol and the cost will be $3.50 per person.
Ills will be their fifth annual supper, and will start at 5 

and last until 7;30. 
veryone is invited toattend.
HIdim  under 12 years of age can eat for $2. 
ickets can be purchased from any band member or 

th  ̂can be purchased at the door.

P

f oMoween carnival slated
lashington ElemenUry School will have its Halloween 

Q  nival early this year on Oct. 23rd. Carnival booths will 
b( open from 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. while the cafeteria will 
o| |iat5p.m.

Ooths include a dart throw, two cake walks, a green- 
p lfH  walk, a spook house, a pirates’ cove (spook house for 

ar Uds), a go-fish and a sweet shop. Barbecue 
siidwlches will be served in the cafeteria.

he carnival will be for preschooleri through 
el nentary.

Qhannel 8 program m ing
WIONSMMV

------—Mrtal “Conraltoi StrM<" — USA
------ ------------You — Masaxin* -  USA
............................tea “S«iy«” -  USA
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Klj)ndike High School seniors VAIN EFFORT — Benny Oriti, a construction worker at 
the Polo Park Apartments in Midland, used buckets of 
water from the swimming pool in an attempt to control a

Dibrell-
Coatinued from page one

came to Big Spring in 1942 where 
he coached the high school football 
team for five  years. They opened 
Dibrell Sporting (kiods in 1947 
which they owned and operated un
til 1979 when they sold the 
business.

A long-time member of the First 
United Methodist Church, he was 
serving as co-treasurer of the 
church at the time of his death. He 
had served as head usher at the 
church for 30 years.

A member of the Downtown 
Lions Gub for several years, Mr.

Dibrell had also served as presi
dent.

Mr. Dibrell was a member of 
Staked Plains Lodge, number S98 
A F  . AM and a member of the 
Scottish R ite consistory in Dallas 
He was a member of the Suez Tem 
ple of the Shrine, Big Spring 
chapter * 178, R.A.M.; Big Spring 
Council * 117, R. S.M. and the 
Big Spring Commandry * 31 where 
he was past coimnander.

Mr. and Mrs. Dibrell are surviv
ed by one son, David Benton 
Dibrell of Dallas and one daughter. 
Merry Lee Wilson of Johnson City,

Tenn. Mr. Dibrell is survived by 
one son, John L. Dibrell 111 of Fort 
Worth; one sister, Lolita Lewis of 
Rock S p r in gs ; fo u r  g ra n d 
daughters, Jill Dibrell and Jo D. 
Dibrell, both of Dellas and Rebec
ca Wilson and Emily Wilson, both 
of Johnson City, Tenn.

All members of the men's Bible 
class are considered honorary 
pallbearers. The fam ily requests 
memorials to the First United 
Methodist Church, the American 
Cancer Society or a favorite chari
ty

Accident-
Continued from page one

and then she didn’t and then she started talking. I thought 
she was dead at first. I don’t know how she got there,”  he 
added, after finding the B ig Spring woman laying on the 
ground several feet from the c l o ^  cab of the pickup. 
Patrolman Lasater says the woman may have been 
thrown from the passenger side of the vehicle and the door 
shut again upon impact.

Big Spring F ire  Department rescue units had to use

“ Jaws of L ife”  to pry open the driver’s door and ramooe 
Reyes from the picnip

t Lasater said the occupants were foi^tunate not to strike 
' the utility'pole solidly. “ He was in the process of spinning

around whm he hit it,”  the patroleman said 
Lasater said the vehicle was heading south on 350 and 

rounding a curve when he lost control of the pickup and 
weid off on the right shoulder of the highway. He regained 
enough control of the vehicle to bring it back on the road 
but then lost control again and hit the utility pole.

Howard-
Coatianed from page one 

D orothy M oore ’s o ffic e , which 
hancUes the district’s  tax paper work, 
to nnke sure the move was feasible 
and found the office favorable toward 
the plan.

“ She (Mrs. Moore) said the collec
tion won’t be a major problem,”  Hays 
said.

President of the board, Harold 
Davis, said, “ I know if 1 don’t pay the 
property taxes, then I won’t have 
anything to deduct. T liere will be
some people who will want to pay ear
ly, ao I think it's a good idea. ’

Davis warned taxpayers that their 
payments “ would not be at the cur
rent rate”  and an additional payment 
may be needed when the certified roll 
is out.

In other business the trustees; 
a  Accepted the resignation of assis

tant Ubrarian Norris K. Maxwell ef- 
fecUve Dec. 17,1982.

aAccepted a bid from Carousel 
Floors in Midland for $8,909 for 860 
yards of carpet to be used in the 
Tumbleweed Room, the counseling 
center, the girls ’ dormitory, the mens' 
dormitory lounge and the student

union building benches.
a Okayed a bid from American 

Scientific for $4,168 to purchase two 
microscopes.

aAccepted a bid of $3,294 from Bar
nhill Equipment for library shelving.

aVotMl to accept a $3,525 bid from 
Energy Plus for a microfilm reader 
and printer

aAccepted a bid of $1,575 from 
Thomas Computers for data process
ing equipment and a bid from Indeco 
Sales for $3,040 for 40 tables to be used 
for classroom purposes.

Police Beat
Suspects fire shots at police officer
Police Officer Ed Covington was shouted at and then 

shot at while on duty last night on the north side of town, 
police reports said.

Covii^on  was watching a stack o f cotton bales obstruc
ting the road near Highwiw 980 and Interstate 10 when a 
white and blue 1978 Ford llw iiderb ird  occupied by four 
Hispanic males stopped near his vehicle, and one of the 
men shouted insults at Covington, police reports said.

Covington chased the car to 405 N.E. Ninth and got out 
of his car to taOi to the mao, police said. H ie  four advanc
ed on Covington, so he went beck to his vehicle to wait for 
other police officers to arrive, police said. As be backed 
his patrol car, someone fired two shots at Mm, one of them 
hitting the car, police said. The four men then <frove off, 
police said.

Police said no arrests been made in connection with the 
incident.

Police reports also showed the following:
a Keith Pubnan, 21, of Washington sUte was arrested 

last night at 2812 Ebit on suspicion of soliciting during pro
hibited hours and s o lic it !^  without a permit. Peace

Justice Bobby West set bond at $2(X) for each charge.
e  FYederi^  S. Scott of 906 S. Bell said someone stole a 

green one-and-a-half ton chain hoist from his backyard 
between 10 p.m. Friday and 8 a m. Saturday.

a  Richard Dumas, a Yellow Checker Cab driver, said 
someone stole a gold moneybag containing $90 cash from 
his taxi cab parted in front of Hall-Bennett Hospital about 
10: IS a.m. yesterday.

a  Margaret Jiminez of 207 S. Benton said a person 
known to her tore h«r shirt and took a cross necklace from 
arotmd her neck about 1 p.m. yesterday.

a  VeMcles driven by Michael J. Hanson of 3803 Oonnal- 
ly  and Irma R. Martinez of Gail Route, Box 64-P collided 
on the 900 block of S. Runnels about 4:90 p.m. yesterday. 
PoUeedted Hanson for making an improper start from a 
parked position. No injuries were reported.

a  Part o f a  letter “ I ”  fd l from a Wntes Home and Auto 
Store sign at 17th and Gregg and crashed through the 
w im W M d o f a oar stopped at the Intersection about 12:95 
a.m. today. Larry N. Sonntag of 1708 State, driving a 1962 
Corvalr, was not injured.
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Clement's backers campaign here
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B yC U F F C O A N  
Staff Writer

Three Weet Texas form er politicians showed up In Big 
.Suing Monday to endorse Oovam or BUI Clements in his 
bid forreelectioB.

The three, former U.S, Rapreaentative O.C. Ftohar of 
Junction, former State Senator Dorsey B. Hardeman and 
form w  State RepreeentaUva Tom Maaaey, stood on
Clements’ past record. T h n  avoided attacks o f any kind
on Clements’ opponent, Mark White.

In fact, the oiuy m a k f ooentlon o f White was that ha was 
“ an unknown quantity,”  as Maaaey aald.

Clements’ track record received aocoladea from  each

' second tem t”
“ He’s on the right track ... on top of a lot of tMngs,”  said 

Hwdeman. “ He’s made a good governor so far. I like a 
businessman who wiU speak up and not quibMe.”

All three man dted Clements’ powers as an ad
ministrator, Ms stands on education, crime and the right 
to work, and his interest in water for West Texas.

“ Water la really the reason I  volunteered to help the 
governor,”  said Maaaey. WMte had said “ the govemor 
waaa’t dok^ a about water,”  Massey said, “ and it 
irked me. I  happen to know that under the governor’s 
leadership, we’ve mads more progrcaa in plaiming in the 
last three years than in IS.”

- m man.

FUNDS
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'He’s been a good governor,”  aald F U n t , "and I 
beUeve Ibxaa woMd be batter served tf dements ware

IC S .M A — IM  I.M  W J i
—---------UJI

elected to serve the neid lour years. Bverythtag that I 
thlirii la of major nature ...GMmenIa has bean on tie  right

“ He has appointed a blue ribbon task force to make 
plam,”  Hnraiman said. “ The Staev Dam is the largoet 
and moot inqiortant proioct bofbro Uw watar commiaslooL important projoct I______

’ he said, adding that dem onts supports

M BSwaie D.
aide.’

don o f the dam.

‘He’s a fightar aad a  proven admlalstratar,”  Flahar 
eontimmd “Tanas would be srlae Is  reward btan with a

As to why Democrats would support a 
eawfidalo for governor, Maaaey said, abata, my
community, has to come ahead o f the party."

Sheriff’s Log
$50,000 in oilfield equipment 
recovered by sheriff's office

Aesedeted photo
fire Tuesday night that destroyed two buildings of the 
complex. Arson is suspected.

The Howard County Sheriff’s Office recovered more 
than $50,000 in stolen oil field equipment yesterday, accor
ding to Sheriff A N. Standard. The equipment was 
discovered stashed west of Big Spring by sheriff’s 
deputies acting on a tip from a “ middle man,”  Standard 
said.

The equipment — elevators, slips and wrenches — had 
been stolen from four oil rigs approximately a week ago, 
Standard said. Two rigs in Midland County and two in 
Howard County had been hit by thieves within 24 hours of 
each other, he said. No arrests have been made in the 
case, but the sheriff's office is following up several leads, 
Stan^rd said.

•  Sheriff's deputies took four juveniles into custody last 
night at I I ;50 p.m. after discovering the four had taken a 
vehicle from Jack Lewis Buick and Cadillac Company. 
The group was discovered on the Borden County Road, 
reports say. The four was arrested for suspicion of 
unauthorized use of a motor vehicle, according to reports. 
Juvenile authorities were contacted, according to 
sheriff’s office reports.

•  S ie r iff ’s deputies arrested three persons on separate 
charges on county warrants of issuance of bad checks. 
Johnnie Baker, 41, of Box 582 in Big Spring, paid a $25 fine 
and bad checks to be released. Vicki Hodnett Bumbulis, 
21, of 906 S. Douglas, paid a $26 fine and bad checks totall
ing $68.49 to be released. Jose Perez Garcia, 39, of 1305 
Utah, posted a $1,500 bond to be released.

•  Margie Roberts, 25, of 204 Adicka in Dallas, remains 
in county ja il fdlowing her arrest by sheriff’s deputies 
last night for suspicion of public intoxication.

Deaths
Carroll
Boyles

ARTHUR W INSLETT 
...services Thursday

Arthur
Winslett

Services for Arthur Baxter 
Winslett, 74, of 418 Westover 
will be ‘hiursdsy at 10 a.m. 
in the Trinity Memorial 
Chapel of Memories with 
burial to follow at the Trinity 
Memorial Mausoleum.

Mr. Winslett was a veteran 
of the U.S. Army A ir Corp. in 
World War II. He married 
Ethel Ella Cooper April 25, 
1944 in Hollywood, Calif. 
They had lived in Howard 
County for the past 35 years. 
He owned and operated 
Winslett’s T.V. here for

Carroll Boyles, 38, died 
this nwming at her home. 
Services are pending with
N a lle y iP ic k le . „F u ^ e F fA  lo
Home. c

B ^  April 15,., J946 in ;, 
tamaaa. she was raiSkd..jn), /.? 
Lamesa and in Klondike. She 
moved to Big Spring in 1969 
where she worked as a 
beautician at Eloise* Per
sonalized Hair Fashions, La 
Contessa Beauty Salon and 
the Hair Boutique Beauty 
Salon until fa ir  and 1/2 
years ago. She married Mar
vin Boyles on April 2, 1976 in 
B ig  S p rin g . She was 
associate with her husband 
at Independent Wrecking at 
the time of her death. She 
was a Baptist.

Surviviors include her hus
band, one brother, Lynn 
Davis of Kenai, Alaska; her 
grandmother, Mamie Foster 
^  Lamesa; serveral aunts 
and uncles.

Bronze
Memorials
NaUey Pickle

9(NI 287-8221

many years.
He is survived by Ms wife 

of the home; one brother, 
Pete Winslett of CMemen; 
and two nephews, Mike Bell 
of Big Spring and Girtis 
Winslett of Midland. He was 
preceded in death by Ms 
parents, six brothers and two 
sisters.
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SERVICES;
A R T H U R  B A X T E R  
WINSLETT: a fe  74, of 
418 W estover, tUed 
Tueaday morning after 
a short illneas. Sarvioea 
will be held at 10:00 
A.M. llMasday morning 
In the Trinity Memoriu 
Chapel of Memoriee. 
EMtmbment will follow 
at the Trinity Memorial 
Mausoleum.

INTERMENTO:
D.W. RANKIN 
2:00 P.M. October 
1982
JOHN DIBRELL 
2:00 P .M  October 21,
I f

ENTOMBMENTS: 
A R T H U R  B A X T E R  
W INSLETT
M:08 A.M. Ortnber 21, 
i m

D.W. "Dub”  RanUn, 
7L died Monday mor
ning. Servicea were at 
2:00 P.M. WeekMadayiB 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Interm ent 
followed in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

John Lae Dibrell, 77, 
dfod Tuesday svanlnf. 
Sarrioot will bt at 2:00 
P.M. Thuraday at tha 
P in t United Methocknt 
Church. Interment will 
follow in Trinity 
MomorUlPark.

M,
d ied  W ednesday 
naorning. Sarriooa art 
PMdiag with Nalley- 
Pickla Funornl Heme.
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GREETING BRADY — Press Secretary James Rrady 
says hello to several members of the press corps In the ' 
WMte House Tuesday after he and Deputy Press

Secretary Larry Speaks held an impromptu news con>*' 
ference. Brady was wounded in an attack on President 
Reagan in March 1981.

O ff ic ia ls  s e e  m a n y  p ro b le m s  

o f w ith d r a w a l fro m  L e b a n o n
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Although 

the Reagan administration still wants 
foreign forces out ot Lebanon by the 
end of the year, oHicials say virtually 
all of the major issues concerning 
withdrawal need to be worked out.

Lebanese President Amin Gemayel 
was flying to Paris today after a day 
of meetings with President Reagan, 
Secretary of State George P . SIwItz 
and other top administraUon officials.

While the meetings Tuesday were 
regarded as useful, officials indicated 
a great deal more needs to be done 
before an agreement for a withdrawal 
of Syrian, Israeli and Palestinian 
troops from  Lebanon could be worked 
out.

One official, who asked to remain 
anonymous, said “ a number of 
seemingly irreconcilable positions”  
still need to be resolved, although he

said the administration is aiming to 
get a complete troop withdrawal by 
the end of the year.

Morris Draper, Reagan’s special 
Mideast envoy, planned to return to 
the region later this week to resume 
negoUations.

Gemayel also raised the possibility 
of broadening the size and mandate (rf 
the multinational force, but he did not 
spec ifica lly  ask for m ore U.S. 
Marines, according to a senior 
American official.

Reagan told Gemayel that “ all of 
these matters will have to be given 
serious consideration,”  said the of
ficial.

The official said; “ No one asked for 
an increase in American forces 
...Having said that, if we wish to 
volunteer them, I s u p p ^  they would 
be welcome.”  The offical asked for

anonymity.
A b ^ t  1,200 U.S. Marines, part of a 

three-nation peacekeeping force, have 
been deployed in Beirut since mid- 
September. French and Italian troops 
comprise the rest of the force.

Reagan said he had promised 
Gemayel his administration would 
continue its support fo r “ the 
sovereignty, unity, territorial in
tegrity and freedom of Lebanon.”  

Gemayel thanked Reagan and the 
American people for their efforts to 
“ end the suHering of my country.”

In a briefing for reporters following 
the Gemayd-Shultz meeting, the 
senior official said “ virtually a ll”  of 
the major issues leading to a with
drawal still had to be resolved.

“ Nevertheless, if you are going to 
get a withdrawal of all foreign forces, 
all foreign forces have to withdraw.”

C re d ito r s  b a c k in g  B ra n iff  p la n
DALLAS (A P ) — Although a survey 

of Branifr International’s crediki|» 
indteatas tlwy wW support 
airline’s 'jo in t venture w illi PaoM e 
SoufhweM'Airlines, the two airllMS 
probably will face a battle with other 
airlines if they try to reclaim Braniff’s 
landing slots before spring.

Six of B ran iff In ternationa l’ s 
primary creditors told the Dallas 
Morning News they probably will 
approve the joint venture, which 
w odd create a new airline under the 
PSA name but using Braniff em
ployees, planes and routes.

“ I think it has a good chance. It is a 
feasible idea,”  said one lender, who 
asked not to be named.

But several of BranifTs rivals said 
they would take a dim view of 
relinquishing Braniff's form er lan
ding slots, which the Federal Aviation

Weather-

Administration doled out through a 
1 lottery.

More than traHHt Mots'” " '
have been haM-bp other airlines since 
Braniff halted Operations In May.

Although the slots were distributed 
with the condition they must be given 
back on 24-hour notice, airline (rf- 
ficials question whether Braniff could 
reclaim the slots if another carrier — 
PSA — actually would use them.

“ We simply don't know how that 
would be handled, because there isn’t 
a fornud agreement yet that we can 
see between Braniff and PSA,”  said 
FAA spokesman Dennis Feldman.

A landing slot gives FAA  authority 
to an airUne to land a regularly 
scheduled flight at a certain time at a 
speciHc airport.

Landing slots have been restricted 
since the 1961 air traffic controllers’

strike, but FAA officials said a 
nationwide phaseout of restrictions, 
win begin in the spring.

,At that point, new slots could 
become available Dallas-Fort Worth 
Regional Airport, Braniff's major 
hub.

“ We certainly want to stay at D-FW 
airport, and would not want to lose the 
slots we have,”  said a spokesman for 
United, which re ce iv^  some of 
Braniffs 153 landing slots at D-FW.

Southwest Airlines, which received 
about a dozen former Braniff slots 
through the summer, already has 
traded them for other slots, said 
chairman Herbert Kelleher.

“ We have replaced all but one of the 
Braniff slots with our own permanent 
slots,”  he said. “ W ejustdich ’twantto 
take the chance that we would lose 
them.”

The Forecast For 8 p.
Thursday. Cciober 20
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Fronts; (ioW e r r  Warm

Cold front
Occluded' S taS onaryi

drops temperatures
By H m  Associated Press

A  strong cold front drove through Texas today as 
temperatures dipped and overcast skies covsred most 
o f the state.

The frontal line reached the Lower Rio Grands 
VaUey before dawn. Gusty winds from the north snd 
northeast covered roost of North and Central Texas.

T eaaperatures at 4 a jn . rshgdd from 3S at Amarillo 
to 71 at MeAOen and Brownsviue.

Skies were ckaafr over most of Texas. Pa ir skies 
were noted in the Pasliandle, South Platas, far West 
TexM  sad the Lower R io Grande Valley.

'Hw forecast called for doudy to partly doody sk te  
with widely scattered thundershowers in South Texas 
today. L i ^  rain was expected to develop in West 
Texas tonight.

The kOdwest’s first major snowstorm of the season 
toft up to C inches of snow today in parts of South 
M o U  and up to 9 inches in Iowa and NMwsska.

The snowTdl Tnaaday, danughig sonM trass and 
dowdng powe ilhiea in Nebraska, but no major 
damage wm reported.

Snow continoed to fall today over parts o f Iowa, 
Netraaka and South Dakota, and b e g u  faHing h  
lOmesota and WiaconaiiL

l*0ftSCAiT
WM rm m  t ewtiy ewey *» d y w  ww W .wp* rmwrvyeii tswieiv. m m m FwawWi t» ww la e iya ^ l y  g
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Violence feared 
at Irish elections

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (A P ) — With more than 
25,0(X) soldiers and police guarding politicians and polling 
placet, the people of Northern IrMand voted today for a 
new provindal assemUy that Britain hopes wlH bring 
Protestants and Roman Catholics together.

Despite Britain’s high hopes, however, the election is 
not expected to produce a blueprint for peace after 13 
years i t  fighting between Northern Ireland's estimated 1 
million I^ e s ta n ts  and the 900,009-strong Roman 
Catholic minority.

A  steady trickle of voters was seen at polling places 
around Betfast early today as residents cast their ballots 
on their way to work on a windy, chilly morning.

“ Things are quiet for now,”  a police spokesman said.
But later, army ordnance experts dlamantled a gasoline 

bomb foiaid at the house of a relative of James 
Molyneaux, leader of the Official Unionist Party, the main 
Protestant party.

On Tuesday, a bomb exploded oiXside the party’s 
headquarters, but there were no injuries. The Marxist 
Irish National Liberation Army, an ofiWioot o f the Roman 
CathoUc-dsminated Provisional Irish Republican Army, 
claimed responsibility.

In the biggest security operation since 1961 riots 
triggered by the deaths of 10 Irish nationalist hunger 
strikers in Maze prison, 25,000 pMioe reservists and 
British troops were called out to g u ^  voting stations and 
candidates.

Political observers predicted that only half o f the 
proviace’s 1 million eligibie voters would turn out Moat 
Protestants reject the idea o f an assembly that would 
force then to share power with the Catholics, and many 
Catholic leaders oppose the assembly plan because it does 

); not end British rule.
The first official results o f the balloting for the 78- 

ssember aaeembly were not expected to te  announced 
laitil Tbiauday.

After 10 years of direct rule by the London government 
Britain has promised to hand over limited social and

My — if 70 percent of 
n M deslpied Id avert

economic powers to the new i 
its mambetB approve. Ib e  proviston I 
any poasibaity of Protestant coMrol o f the assembly.

R is Britain’s first major poBtieal Initiative In the 
province sinoe the last power-sharing attempt sfat yean  
ago. Britain suspended the Protestaat-controDed 
Parliament in 1173.

Ih e  province has gone to the polls nine times aiooe 1878, 
but all elections failed to produce a compromise to end the

A  Britiah Broadcasting Corp. opintoo poll last 
imBcatod dwt moderate partias were Hkaly to naake gains 
latheeiacttoo.

Bat such polM have proved notoriously Inaccurate in the 
past, and most political obse rvers a g n i^  that Ulster was 
expected to voto atong traditional sactsrian Unas. 
Rall^on has determined political toyaltiee in Ireland 
einoe t l »  Mth century.

MENS

BUY ONE, GET 
SECOND OF 
EQUAL VALUE 
OR LESS FOR 
1/2 PRICE

ENTIRE STOCK

MENS SUITS
buy the first suit 
at regular price, 
get the 2nd for

1 / 2 PRICE
EXAMPLE:

FRSTSurr
REG. YOU PAY

285.00 205.00
2nd sun 195.00 97.50

TOTAL 480.00 382.50

YOU SAVE 97.50

ENTIRE STOCK

MENS SLACKS
buy first slacks at 
regular price, get 

a 2nd pair for

1 / 2 PRICE
EXAMPLE;

RH.
FMST SLACKS 30.00
2nd PAR 22.00
TOTAL 52.00

) '- ♦ ( f a .  q  o q c i ; ?  n

YOU SAVE 11.00
. ■ i ' ■

• .-I

i'-.

a.

?•

I v *r, F

r/

ENTIRE STOCK

DRESS SHIRTS
buy first shirt at 
regular price, get 

2nd sMrt for

1 / 2 PRICE
EXAMPLE:

mSTSHRT
SndSHRT
TOTAL

RE6.
21.000

11.00
39.00

YOU PAY 
21.00 
1.00 

30.00

YOU SAVE 9.00

ENTIRE STOCK 
MENS DRESS SHOES;

buy first pair at 
regular price, gat 

2nd ^ r  for ;

1 / 2 PRICE

ENTIRE STOCK TIES
EXAMPLE:

REfi. TOUPAY 
FMTTK 17.10 ' 17.10
2adH 10.00 S4M
TOTAL 27.00 22.N>'

YOU SAVE 5.00

EXAMPLE: ga. youpatI
FRSTPAR S0.00 00.60]
SECOND PAM 34.00 17JM
TOTAL 04.00 > I7«0a

-

YOU SAVE 17.00 

ENTIRE STOCK BELTS
EXAMPLE: .

. . SEO. YOOPAY
FRsrn.T iLoe itjM
2adHLT 0.00 4:M,
TOTAL 11410 lOJii

YOU SAVE 4.50

w
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Mon.-Sat. „ 
10 to 9 '

'  "W a  B efiava In Big Spring"
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Mailbag

i^ct would help

handicapped children
Dm t  Editor,

Sbwe 1V7S, hundreds of thousands of 
headicapped children have been 
beoafittiiv from a free, appropriate 
education in classrooms acroas the 
country alongside their non- 
Hmdicapped peers. The Reagan 
Administration, under the guise of 
p v in g  money and transferring more 
Ksponsibllity to individual states, is 
itow proposing to “ gu t”  the 
tteguiations which mandate 
gdncational services for handicapped 
Mudents.
i' The Eiducation for A ll Handicapped 
Children Act (P L  M-142) has provim to 
te  one o f the most effective pieces of 
legtolalion ever enacted. Parents 
liave been involved in the education 
Uans for their handicapped sons and 
daughters. These ch ildren are 
demonstrating talents and com- 
Mteotoies never before imagined. 
And file bottom line, for those who are 
toocerned about cost-effectiveness, is 
!‘p i^  now or pay more later.”  
Graduates o f special education 
nroyams are getting jobs and paying 
tanm. Because of P L  M-141, we are 
heaiBg fewer handkapped people 
foiiairing life-long care at p u t^

help the coliseum in attracting other 
events.

1 would like to thank Jimmy 
WaUaoe for the exceptional job he 
does each year dining the FestivaL As 
a result of both bis professional at
titude towards his work and Ms easy 
going manner in dealing with the 
rabUie, he has earned the respect of 
festival officials and exhibitors alike. 
He is a creMt to the Big Spring Police 
Department

And while 1 am on this thought, I 
would also like to thank the Police 
Explorer Post They did their best to 
ke^  problems horn developing 
during the heavy traffic flow ana

• r

’B illy  G rah am

■£r

oongestkm tht result each year during
shouldthe festival. Other groups 

contact this group when plaoning 
their events.

I would also like to thank the area 
media for the excellent puiblicity they 
provided in puWiciiing the festival. I

/s there any  
hope for peace
. .Dear Dr. Graham: 1 know you have 
becsoM known for your csncem about 
peace hi our world, but do you really 
feel there is any hope for peace? — 
T.U.

would especially Hke to thank the 
dt Avalanch

uto need P L  94-142 as it is presently 
boastituted. To water it down would be 
k cmei blow to handicapped chikhwn 
whodcserve their chance to succeed.

Sincerely, 
M ARY SMITH 

President 
Howard Cmmty Association 

for Retarded Citlxens 
: i 4037 Vicky

Lubbock Avalancfae>loumal, Mitfland 
R eporter-.T elegram , Odessa 
American, San Angelo Standard- 
Timefe, S d j^  Daily Nows, Sweet-’ 
water Reporter, Andrews County 
News, Big Lake Wildcat, Bronte 
Enterprise, Colorado City Record, 
Crane News, Eden Echo, Fort 
Stockton Pioneer, Borden Stgiur, 
Groom News, Iraan News, Winkler 
County News, Lamesa Press- 
Reporter, McCamey News, Ozona 
Stockman, Rankin News, Robert Lee 
Observer, Stanton Reporter, and the 
WliA Bulletin.

I would also Uke to thank KACT of 
Andrews, KWGH of Big Lake, KVMC 
of C o lo r^  a ty , KBSN of Crane, 
KFST and KPJH of Fort Stockton, 
KPET and KCOT of LanMsa, KEND,

J o s e p h  K r a f t

Stock market politics

Dear T.U.: When you read the 
headlines and hear the newscasts 
every day you begin to realize that we 
live in a very diangerous tim e — in 
some ways the most dangerous time 
in history. Never before in the mitire 
Mstory of the human race have we 
had the awesome ability to destroy aU 
of human life from the face o f this 
planet because of nuclear weapons.

Yes, 1 believe it is possible to have 
periods of peace, and I believe we 
need to pray and work for peace. Paul 
commanded Timothy to pray “ for 
kings and all those in authority, that 
we may live peaceful and quiet lives 
in all godliness and holiness”  (1 
Timothy 2:2).

KFYO, KSAX, KLBK, KSBL, KTEZ 
of Lubbock, KCRS, KWMJ,

Arts festival

it success

Daw Editor,
Ifaw, at the close of another highly 

slaleessfid Arts and Crafts Festival, 
I f f  would liked to pause to say “ thank 
ytaC ' to the many volunteers and d v ic  
odpuilxabone that assisted us in 
0 ffilng the show together.
‘ Iw o Md first like to thank the many 

w aspttenal men and women who 
■•iffiBhly give upu their time each 
jiBpr to s o ^  on the Festival (3om- 
^ktoe. They not only insure the 
sngicih running of the show, but make 
many visitors to our c ity  fee l 
w^come. I would especially like to 

Stinson, Phyllis Stimon,
, Margie Gamble, Martha 

 ̂_ I Itorshee, Jean Jenkins, Lou 
W isoftt B ill Reed, Pam  Shut- 
UeSwdHh, Linda Williams, Daryl 
Hom^  and Judy Smith.

I  f^ lild  also Hke to thank the 
staff for their cooperative 

f from the beginning. Thanks 
to Ith t f special effort — especially 

John Weeks and Jesse Zapata 
Annual Arts and Crafts 

* * *  o iv  smothest show to 
d a ^  l b  fbel thdr helpful atUtude wiU

KJBC,
KMND, KNFM, KWEL, K B AT of 
Midland, KJJT, K K K K , KOCV, 
K O YL, KM ND, K N FM , KW EL, 
KBAT of Midland, KJJT, KKKK, 
KOCV, KOYL, KUFO, KOZA, KQIP, 
KRIG, K YXX  of Odessa, KBIL, 
KBKL, KOSA, KUCY, K P E P , KSJT, 
KTEO, KWLW of SaN Angelo, KSNY 
of Snyder, and KXOX o f Sweetwater. I 
would like to give special thanks to 
KBYG, KBST, KWKI, and KHEM  of

WASHINGTON — The coining elec
tions bear a close relation to the stock 
maiket surge. But not in the sense, 
imagined by many, of a conspiracy 
between the Reagan administration 
and the monetary authorities at the 
Federal Reserve Board.

Still less because of a concerted

by Democrats but sustained bv
cn

policy, as President Reagan implied 
in Ms televised address on Weones-

Big Spring tor the excellent coverage 
and during mthey provided 

festival. They did much to make up 
for the poor coverage we received 
from the Big Spring Herald.

1 would like to especially thank 
Harry McMillan for Ins cooperation.

day. On the contrary, the Fed sent the 
market soaring on the wings of ad  ̂
ministration faikire.

The failure is announced unam
biguously in the economic statistics. 
Though inflation has been cut in half, 
prices remain high, and the cost of 
slowing them down has been deep

and understanding, and patience both 
prior to and during the festival. 
Without It, I would not have had the 
time, nor materials, neceasary forthe 
taskofi

recession. So unsntployment to over
! Is at a

isk of poutting the festival together.
And last, and most importiuiUy, I  

would like to thank the thousands of 
Big Spring and area residents who 
have CM tinually supported the 
festival since its humMe beginning in 
1977. We all oertainlv appreciate you 
and your friendly attitude towards the 
exMMtors. Because, without you, 
there would be no arts and crafts 
(estival.

Sincerely,
Mel Prather, Founder k Chairman

to percent, and'fkrm Income 
15-yeer low. So nuinufacturing com- 
paMcB are operating at 90 percent 
below capacity, and bankniptcies 
abound.

The roots of the trouble run deep, 
and engage practically all of us. A 
stiff dom of inflation was injected into 
the American economy by the energy 
price rises forced by OPEC, first upon 
Richard Nixon and then upon Jimmy 
Carter. Oil price increases were 
spread through the economy by ex- 
cessiva wage settlements negotiated 
between (largely Republican) big 
business and (largely Democratic) 
big labor. Social programs, initiated

Republicans, made it that mucf 
harder to fight inflation.

ITie Reagan administration con
tributed more than a little. The 
massive three-year tax cut enacted in 
1961 did not, as advertised, stimulate 
business confidence to the point o f an 
investment boom. Instead, invest
ment declined, and the chief product 
of the tax cut was a fall in government 
revenues that opened endless vistas of 
high budget d^icits. That prospect, 
with the implication of huge govern
ment borrowing to pay the debt, work
ed to hold interest rates abnormally 
high.

The rates had originally been forced 
up byu the Fed as part df.an gU-out 
asaaMt on tnflatkm. -hi October IMS, 
the Fed adopted a policy of squeezing 
down on money supply no matter 
what the impari on interest rates. 
That policy eventually trimmed infla
tion. But interest rates rose above 20 
percent. The high rates crippled hous
ing, and autos, and eventually begat 
the deep recession of 1962.

The depth of the recession, and 
especially the surprise bankruptcies, 
b eu n  to alarm chairman Paul 
Voileker and his associates at the Fed 
in the spring of this year. To avert 
catastrophe, they started to ease up 
on money supi^y. But the relaxation 
was inMbited by the Reagan ad

ministration.
Trasuryh officials, led by Secretary 

Donald Regan and Undersecretary 
Beryl Sprinkel, screamed warnings of 
inflation when the Fed began to miss 
money supply targets. H k m  warn
ings combined with the prospect o f- 
budget deficits to keep the financial 
community hooked on infistion long 
after the F)sd had acted to ksver rates.

The impasse was shattered by the 
approach of electkms. Rather than go 
to the voters with record deficits, the 
President finally acceded to a tax in
crease which the Congress passed at 
the end o f summer. As banks and 
companies continued to stumble, the 
Treasury stopped p;ounding at the 
Fed to tyeat m  moiMtary targets is  

'H rfiiiriiiM  m m  °
With the pressure eased, Voleker *  

Co. started to come clean about pour
ing money into the system. Interest 
rates dropped, and as they did, short
term hedges in Treasury bills and 
money market funds lost their appeal. 
Investors switched to stocks, which 
took off. Thus, by a combination of 
failure and inadvertence, the ad
ministration and the Fed collaborated 
to stimulate a stock market boom on 
the eve of the elections.

So the country is not “ recovery- 
bound,”  as the President claimed. 
The administration has a scenario for 
recovery, but not a strategy.

At the same time it is clear from 
both history and the BiMe that lasting 
peace will never come on our earth 
until (3irist comes to establish Ms 
Kingdom. Any ^ c e  we m ay achieve 
between nations will only be tem
porary and will eventually break 
down. That should not keep us from 
searchiing for peace in our world, but 
it should make us realistic.

Why is it that men cannot seem to 
live together in peace? Why is it that 
even so-called dvilized  nations and 
nations with great material security 
become involved in war? The Bible 
says the basic problem is the human 
heart. “ What causes fights and

you? Don’ t they come 
your desires that battle'wHkin 

yd frT ’VcAi WaM’ S b ih etM l% '«ir '«in ‘t
get i t  You kill and covet, but you 
cannot have what you want. -You 
quarrel and figM “  (James 4:1-2).

There is onW one lastis 
m of human seb

answer to
the problem of human selfishness and 
g r e ^ , and that is CSuist. Only he can 
take the hate and lust fnun our hearts, 
and replace them with love and 
compassion. That is why there is no 
lasting answer to the problem of war 
apart from spiritual renewal. And 
when Christ comes again, he will rule 
so that “ nation will not take up sword 
against nation, nor will they train for 
war anymore”  (Isaiah2:4).

Around the Rim J a c k  A n d e r s o n
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Learn to accept criticism Qaddafi plays Santa Claus

whether constructive or 
is one of the most 

and maligned aspects 
society. The entire 

criticism simost always 
I certain amount of tension — 
nbig of the being — in its

criticism.
Undoubtedly, one of the central 

reasons for the combativeneas critics 
arouK is the insecurity and dubious 
aelf<oofideooe far too many persons 
possess. The tenuous fabric o f their

as greater ones. An individual in
stance is my own experience as a
oviea journal 
Coming frofrom graduate school and

all of those 20-page research papers, 1 
Iwritewr ' “

squirms as the ooach 
[a play the way “ it should be 

executive pales whsn the 
b «  u s ite ly  scrutinises a personal 
orfcfc*An author angrily crumbles a 
haWtitview of Ms latest opus. Afaoe 

into a nnask as a friend 
ntseuta fault 

ity of people just cannot 
>pritlcism very well. No matter 

hoir jMI-meaning or how badty 
nenM-a p i^  of criticism is, the 
bsKWiaction is usually an angry or 
huft me." Even If a person 

the critique as vaHd, the 
Hof vague resentment often

emotional and spiritual well-beliif 
cannot handle the jitress o f the
slightest opposltlao. Their houee-of- 
cardi confldmee floats toruins at the

80 M ANY have so much 
dealing with critics is hard 
lin, especially In light of the 
individHals are aware they 

M tidam . Few people have the 
actually believe they, their 

briiefk and their world are 
by doubt and uwnssdlng 

UMialiy, those who have 
this so^idled perfect stature 
e most need of eonstiuctive

to

mere breeas of doubt
■UT CONFIDENCE can be rebuilt 

emotional bonds renewed even 
stronger. Although criticism hurts, 
the is rewarded by creating a 
better persM ~  as good ciitlciam  is 
supposed to do.

However, too many persons react 
adversely, even violently, to the hint 
of personal evaluation. “ Criticism " 
means “ attack." Whatever the intent 
df said critique, the reaetioo is a 
furious redaction and denial.

Often, m  result of such criticism is 
a strained reiatiaoshlp between 
employer and employes, friend and 
buddy, hired one and lover. Worse 
still, the behavior, or whatever was 
pointed out, goes on tsMbated and 
sometimas gets worse.

But the attempts do have to be 
nands, ahmys in hops o f batter work 
afflctsnqr or better persons or 
whatever.

Angry dsMal to faults or blemishes 
can occur tapnepnal matters as well

felt I  could write anything. But no one 
else seemed to share my feelings. My 
Incensed disbelief that I  had to re 
write several o f my first efforts did 
nothing for my ego, but (M  wonders 
for my newspaper writing. Without 
that initial evaluation, I  w o ^  still be 
churning out complicated, boring 
Matribes — in the unemployment 
office, though.

.  On a l a r ^  scale, society in general 
does not Hke having anything negative 
pointed out for any reason. A  local 
example would be tte  Herald’s recent 
series on prostitufion. Numerous 
people were outraged the paper 
pointed out this Mcmish in the com
munity. Criticism does not judge, but 
rather attsnapts to improve by nMfrig 
afi facets of the whole.

Prostitution would still be there 
even if a aeries on nurses or Girl 
Scouts had been done instead, as 
many suggested.

WASHINGTON— Offhand, it’s hard 
to tMnk of anyone more ill-suited to 
play Santa Claus than Muammar 
<)addafi. Somehow the long wMte 
beard, red-flannel coatunM and jolly 
cries df “ Ifcil Hoi H o i" just don’t fit 
Libya’s scowling Moslem dictator.

But that’s the unlikely role Qaddafl 
chose to play in Washington when he 
was riding Mgh during the Carter 
adm inistration. R etr ieved  fr o m ' 
Justice Department files, the Libyan 
Embassy’s 1979 Christmas-glft list 
contains the names o f prominent 
government officials, members of 
Coogreas and supposedly Influential 

whom Qaddafi wanted to

Libyan list for a Canon camera. 
Reached In Lebanon, where be Is in 
the thick of the crisis negodationa. 
Draper said the only gift he could 
recall receiving from the Libyans wm 
“ an ashtray."

The Rev. Timothy Healy, presldoat 
of Georgetown University, was on the

Ms budget deficits down below $100 
MUion.

A  sort of sow>ed-up bazooka, the 
snd-mld missile intended

Canon lis t In 1977, Georgetown bad 
‘ rom l ib

utter up.
Like Santa in the kldi’ song, Qad-

accepted 1790,000 frum Libya to en
dow a profosaional chair in honor o f a 
Libyan here. The university later 
returned the money, but kept the 
profeasoriMp anyway. Father Healy 
said he retuned the canoera.

On Chpitol HiU, the Libyans courted 
legislatars who were efth ir perceived 
as friends for one reason or another.

Viper is a hand-̂  
to g ive Infantrymen a fighting chance 
to destroy an enemy tank at close 
range.

It ls  supposed to replace the Arm y’s 
existing ligh t Anti-tank Weapon, 
known as the LAW missile. It Is also 
supposed to be chaper and better than 

■the LAW.

A  MORE RECENT example of 
negative criticism coming under fire 
is the fh a p w n  ookimn on the so- 
called weekhy and subaidlsed far
mers. However kweeurate and biaaed 
Ms piece may have been, many people 
were gp ee^ m s  with rage that the

dafi was “making a Hat, checking it 
twice, gonna find out who’s naughty or 
Mce.”  Mty nama waa on the list, but 
was croased out, presumably after I 
returned from a visit to Libya that 
year and wrote some unkind things 
about ()addafi. I ahvays wondered 
where that lump of coal in my 
stocking esune from that Christmas.

Qaddafi wasn’t as extravagant with 
Ms Yuletide outlay of petrodollars m 
the late shah of Iran had been. Instead 
of Persian rugs and beings caviar, the 
Libyan Santa gave cameras, parfrnne 
and asBortsd trinkets of more em
barrassment value than intrinisk 
worth.

or who were thought Ukeiy to I 
friends. The Christmas ust Induded

As it turns out, though, the Viper is 
neither cheaper nor better. Its cost 
has already zoomed to MOO apiece, 
edmparfed to the LAW ’S 1300 priostag 
—  and the Arm y wants close to a 
million of the new weapons.

cfThe Big Spring Herald
I m a y  d lg g o f * *  w it h  w h a t  y o u  

t o  a a y , b u t  I w ill  d a f a n d  to  
th  y o u r  r ig h t  to  a a y  It .”  —

T h o m a a w a t a o n
nwMM^Malwr

D ic k  jQ h n a o n

* « *
l ia h a d  S u n d a y  m o r n in g  

w w H k ^  a f t a m o o n a , M o n - 
t h r S ^ ^ f f l d R y .  b y  B ig  S p r -  
H a r a f o  In o ., 7 1 0  S c u r r y  S t . ,  

( T a la p h o n a  S 1 S -2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 ). 
S a fro h d  o la a a  p o a t a g a  p a id  a t 

T a x .

L in d a  A d a m s

C li f f  C la in a n t a
DSMw sKHwienw
BobI

C l a r a n o a A . 6 a n z

paper would print anything 
detrinsontal to fen ners.

Although cooler hae<b did, end ere, 
out the weeknessas InpMatlng

biapinu ’in’t  argument, many people 
were, end probably still ere.

By s  ewious twist o f logic, the most 
important people on Q edda fi’ s 
Christmas Uri vrefe given Polaroid 
esmeraa (current average price 
about $75); thoae conaidsrod a little

Sea Jamee M caioe, R-Maho; then- 
Rep. Steven Synune, R-Ideho, now a 
aanator; Rep. Paul Findley, R-ID., an 
outapoken critic of braM and a 
congreaMonal champieo of Arab 
cauaea, and Del. Walter Fauntroy, D- 
D.C., who had alM spoken up In behalf 
of theAraba.
' ’Iha Mbyaas alM put auppoaad 
behind-theecenaa movers and 
shapen sf policy os thetar Cfariatmm 
MU, like oohmuists and the beads of 
think tanks. They Induded Mkhaei
ftUQiOO 01 UMCfWFWnS UOnUr lor
Contemporary Arabe Studies, and 
Dana Brown of the Middle Bast 
Institute.

Furtherm ore, throughout its
devekpariDt and testing, the Viper 
repeatedty misfired and broke w oa
Last year, the A rm y  assured 
Congrem that ail the bugs had finally 
been worked out On ttw strength of 
tMs aawrance, Congrem approved 
enouMi money for 1,400 V l p ^ ,  but 
instructed the Army to study aBer- 
nativea.

The stuefy of atternativeda has yet to
begin, and the first four Vipers that 
r o lM  ( “  ‘
dufb.

I off the aaaembtyS Hne were all

rA

displeased that that aspect of 
i^rteulture wee mentioned at all.

O ttkkm , whether conetnietlve or 
juet plain dbagraeable, has aa Ha 
prteary frmetkn tha intent to InfCrm. 
Of eouraa many ettacka are dlsgidied 
as critlqum, hut it is unAmerkan to 
deny aomeona Ihs rigM to apeak just 

might be wrong or 
wiffitham.

leas worthy of cultivating got Canons 
(current average price about $200).
W arren Chriatopbor and D avid  
Newaom. then the N a  2 and No. 2 men 
in tbo State Depertment, made the 
PolarMd list, m  did Harold Sauntart, 
who wm  than assistant secretary of 
state for the Near Beat. All three (old 
my aasodate Luoette Lagnado they 
hadnothR it the aunarae, wMch the

When qaeriedabout the gifts, sonw 
of thoee on the Libyan Hat said they 
could not remambnr whether they 
ever got anything from tha ambaaay, 
wMle othera said Haqr had recalvad 
sonw Inmpeoslvo trinket A  few  flatly 
deMedevwhavingrsceivedaqyttdag. 
Many axpramed strong diaapproval of
iDQLiDyaai iscocs.

crWelam, thsy. and we, bsconw 1 
hidlvldaele.

ae haw a hey
a fncn i In the N ia r  BsM Bureau at 
Foggy Bottom, was put down on the

ARM Y SNAKEPIT ; A  viper M a 
snak»4n-tha fram . A  Viper ia a fancy 
new a n iH a ii mlaMIs tha Arm y has 
developed, and it m ay have bean more 
apdy aamad i ia o  tha Hram hats 
raaiaad. R  b  ana M  gw  amay P m - 
tagsa Mahm A M  wffl poboa aay 
attempt by PreMdsat RaagaN tobrkM

WATCHING TH E IR  WASTE: Urn 
Office o f P eraoopel MaaagameBt’s  ̂
Weetern Region recently spent slmoet 
|4,000p on a five-day “ organisatkaal 
offectiveoma semkuu-’ ’  In the poah 
(bU fornb reaort of Carmel. But they 
dM cut e few corhera to economiae. 
The aeminar waa timed to follow fiw  
regtaa’a regolar meeling fo r area 
Erectors ia reasonaMy asarby Saa 
Fraadsco. Aad the U  baraaucrato 
■layod at the Caimal Valley Ina, 
wMch ofbrad the hiwost ratsa in the 
a rea -r  12,709. They ab o  carpooled to 
tha eemiaar, which took plaoe, la- 

not kM « Bftor 0 P M  em- 
tka Weriern R a g ta  were 

aye lo  savefor Ex daye
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Open for business
’Thanh you. Big Sprii 

dousabow o f a igi| )^ 
rally. Did you nodoe 
and Mrs. Clyde 
Draper of Faye’s 
puppet F

people, for your tremen- 
our STEERS Ftiday at the pep 
was leading the group — Mayor 
And no one could miss IM ly  

e is  and his lifeeized cheerleader

BENSON & HEDGES
Several people \ ^ e  asking where they could get the air 

horns that made ajrthe noise at the pep rally and game — 
well, I  found out ^ t  Automotive Parts of Big Spring, and 
probably any of ttb other auto parts dealers, have the air 
horns made of cdhpressed air in cans. Go by and get one 
to create a good^cfcet at the next game.

*  *  *

Postmaster Frank Hardesty called to warn us of an up
surge in mail fraud which is not unusual this time o f year, 
but an u n iM l twist is that so much of H is b e t e  done 
through tenphone solicitation, especially from  Florida. 
He urged liiyone getting a phone bill or an order they 
didn’t placf to call him immediately. “ If  anyone offers 
you a deal t ^  good to be true, it probably is,”  he said. ’The 
Postal Impiction Department has had a high rate of suc
cess in p ros^ tin g  the cases reported.

*  *  *
Attention Chili Cook-off Teams; Call W.D. Berry or 

Oliver Gofer to enter your team in the Elks Lodge Chili 
Cook-off to be held October 23.

RAVIS FLOYD reported he is opening a Steak and 
Shrimp Diner Chib as a part of the (keen  Parrott. It w ill 
open November 1 under the management o f Katie Bier- 
mier. It w ill be qpen Monday through Saturday from 6 to 
10 p.m. and will feature live entertainment.

Also opening N Tvember 1 is Santa’s Workshop in the Big 
Spring Mall ^  leverly Madry and Linda Floyd. It will 
feature gift itenp and decorations.

*  *  *

’The Chamberinembershlp drive begins tomorrow. P a r
ticipate! /

*  ★

If you havekn opportunity to get a copy of the ’Tuesday, 
October 5, ^ t io n  of 'THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, yxi will find a very comprehensive, well done 
section on 'lexas entitled, ‘ "The Cowboy Capitalism of 
Texas is C ry in g  Up. ’ ’ I f  you want to look at it call me and 
I ’ ll share ray copy.

As exciting, slick new magazine has just begun aimed 
strirtly at West Texas and tlw golden triangle of Abilene, 
San ^ e l o  and Midland-Odessa which puts us smack dab 
in t e middle. *1116 publisher is Jerry Lackey, a 28-year 
veti an of such publications as 'Ilie Cattleman, The 
Rar h Magazine and the Livestock Weekly. He was 
agri ulture editor at the San Angelo Standard Times 
whee he captured top news coverage awards. He Is 
auU r  of four books and a syndicated column that ap
peal in 40 Texas newspapers. He is a good friend of Tom 
my Jlrart. Jerry said, “ Our goal with the West Texas

I booRi in busiacann^ 
cantered around 

Iteuled

in the national press as one of the most prosperous regions 
in the natioa. Bank deposits, savings, employment and 
productivity are revealing positive economic indicators.’ ’ 
This quarterly pifbUcation will o ffer indepth reports rang
ing from smaU independent businesses to the powers 
behind large corporations. Agri-business and the 
petroleum industries will be a m ajor part of each edition.

Even more exciting is the fact that the magazine in
tends to feature Big S ^ in g  in the January edition. Call me 
for information about advertising, subscriptions or who 
you might contact to submit material for publishing in 
that or other edittons.

* * *

The number of bureaucrats at all levels o f government 
is declining, a new Census Bureau study shows. ’The 
number of workers in state and local government dropped 
in 1981 for the Rrst time since World War II. Federal 
bureaucratic rolls receded by 34,000 workers in 1961.

*  *  *

Median individual earnings rose to $306 a week in the se
cond ^ r t e r  of 1962 according to Bureau of Labor 
S tatist^ . This is 8.3t greater than a year ago. Median 
family earnings rose to $435 a week, up 5.7t over the 
preceding year.

# *  *

Jay Holtzman, publisher o f a retail marketing 
magaane made a great point in discussing customer 
targeting. We need to be aware that in a down economy, 
it’s easy to lose sight of positive business trends. If a 
retailer is still thinking of the average customer as a guy 
who lives in suburbia with a wife and 2.3 kids, that store 
probably has poor sales.

There are 17,816,000 one-person households in the U.S. — 
that’s one fifth of all households And one-parent raising 
chiicken households is now at 10 million. Eight and a half 
million women head these one-parent households. There 
are currently 45 million women in the workforce.

What does that mean to the retailer? Ihat the old adver
tising and promotions don’t work. Brand loyalty, for in
stance is weakened in single-person households. Women 

* living alone or with ch ild iw ' need tools for do-it-yourself 
projects but she isn't acquainted with or imprrased by 
brand names. Men are familiar with brand names in 
cleaning products.

People over 65, most of them retired, will account for 
one out of eight Americans by the end o f the decade 
Remember them when you plan your promotions. Train 
your salespeople to answer questions about price, quality 
and use of products.

Targeting your customer is not a cure-all for poor sales, 
but it’s a prositive way of meeting your sales challenges 
head-on and winning!

*  *  *
Call me about your business news and views!

TSh c«laaa It wrMni by Jtb— k  Lm  Avcty, ^m M eal « l  Avtry a 
AvMcban. WMt T n a t  P rH rtat SarMb. Prcfctty M«aas*'*«> SytUait.
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Uhernployrnent low but 

tines tough in S. Dakota
P U IR E , S.D. (A P ) — 

SouUi Dakota is a double 
winm in economic statistcs 
— it I IS the nation’s lowest 
joblei rate and is the only 
state vhere unemployment 
is ih r Iking. But the farmers 
who I «  the backbone of Its 
econc ly say they’re only 
work g themselves deeper 
In d e l .

"*111 economy here Is just 
a d f l  rent type of economy. 
It ’s a on a smaller scale,”  
state abor Secretan Judith 
M ela  lenry said Tuesday 
a fter the U.S. Labor 
D e n  :ment reported South 
Dako I’s jobleee rata for 
Augu t was only 4.S percent.

‘A  was a drop from tha 
Augv t 1961 level of 4.4 
;>erckt. Unem ploym ent 

I In every other state, 
ie a s o a a lly  adjusted 

naUd il average increaaed 
f r o i i  .2 percent for 1911 to 
9.6 pi cent this year, capped 
by a 10.1 percent rate in 
Septe ibeir.

TIm hardeet-hit states 
h ave ] been h eav ily  in-

dustrialized, with large steel 
and auto plsints. Rural South 
Dakota, with about 690,000 
residents, has been 
protected from  high 
unemployment by ita lack of 
heavy industry, Mrs. 
Meierhenry said.

Dave Steneeth, president 
o f the Sioux Fa lls  
Developincnt Foundation, 
said South D akota ’s 
agricu ltu ra l base is its 
economic strength.

“ Even when the (farm ) 
prices are lousy, it’s a pretty 
stable induatry,’ ’ he said.

The state’s farmers and 
small businessmen are still 
being hurt, however, by the 
recesrion, forced deeper Into 
debt by low grain prices, 
high Interest rates and a 
sluggish economy.

“ You may have farmers in 
trouble because they are 
having trouble maldag ends 
meet, but they not actually 
seektaM a Job,’ * said ArtleUe 
Londecn, an associate 
econom ics professor at 
South Dakota State

University.
W hile South Dakota’ s 

unemployment rate fell, so 
did the number o f Jobs— and 
the number of people looking 
for work.

State Labor Department 
figures bow the number of 
employed adults dropped 
from 91,075 in August 1991 to 
310,074 in August this yoar. 
A t the sama tim e, the 
number of Joblem workers 
fell from 1549 to 14,353.

The o v e r ^  dscUne in the 
work force oouM have been 
caused by people who gave 
up looking for a Job in the 
bod economy, meaning they 
aren’t ooiated as unem
ployed in labor statistics, 
said Jerry Johnson of the 
UniversUy of South Dakota’s 
Business R eaeaf cb Bawau.
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our (ksign experts will help you 
chooie the 14 karat yellow or white 
gold 90tting that’s r ^ t  A ring, 
pendant, earrings or whatever. And 
the ei^re transformation, from siz
ing and setting to polishing and 
ultrasonic cleaning, is done w4iile 
you watch. If you don’t have any 
diamonds, weVe plenty for you to 
choose from. Make your appoint
ment to(faw<

Oct 22,
Big Spring Mall 
10am-5pm,
Oct 23,
100 East Third Street
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its 125th birthday
BOSTON (A P ) — A Nobel 

laureate and . a ' famoua 
televiskn chef Joined about 
400 other people in helping 
The Atlantic m agazine 
celebrate ita USth bhuday.

A  telegram  o f 
c o n g r a tu la t io n s  fr o m  
President Reagan was read 
at the Uacfc-tie oeMbration 
Tueaday night of the coun
try ’s oldest continuously 
published magazine.

"T lie  Atlantic has spanned 
the range of human concerns 
and feelings,”  said Sen.
Eklward KennecN, D-Mass.

ne has been aT h e  magazine 
home for Am erican
writ

 ̂ ‘ ily k 
wouid have become of me if

niters.'
‘ ‘God only knows what

it had not been for 
magazines such as this,”  
said Saul Bellow, who won 
the Nobel Prize in literature 
in 1976 and has a story in the 
current, 12Sth anniversay 
issue of the magazine.

He also spoke of the need 
for arts to present new and 
different views of the worid.

‘ ‘The Atlantic monthiy 
never ceased to be aware (rf 
the need to intermin^e arts 
with public events,”  Beiiow 
said.

Julia Child, famed as the 
French Chef on public 
television, rec ited  John

Greenleaf Whittier's poem 
‘ ‘Barbara Frietchie,”  wWch 
The Atlantic published in 
1863.

Boston Mayor Kevin White 
recited Longfellow's “ Paul 
R evere 's  R id e ,"  also 
published by the Atlantic in 
1863.

The candles on two bir
thday cakes— one decorated 
to look like the cover of the 
magazine’s B rit issue in 
November, 18S7, the other to 
look like the latest issue — 
were blown out by Kennedy, 
Bellow, Ms. Child, White, 
magazine owner Mortimer 
B. Zuckerman, publiaher 
David Auchincloss and its 
editor, William WUtworth.

During the ceremony, the
orchestra played the “ Battle 
Hymn of The Republic.
Julia Ward Howe wad paid $4 
fo r that poem  by The 
Atlantic, which publtohed it 
in 1862.

AsBOCtelwd Prw«g phBl*
PINT-SIZE ENERGY SAVER — Electronics assembler Joan Opiawski shows a compact 
micro-computer a a s e m ^  that can control 128 different energy-using functions in buildings. 
Working together, dosein of these microcomputers can switch on and off lights, heat and air 
conditioning at exactly the time the building's owner programs. Such systems can cnt 
energy use 48 percent, the manufacturer, MCC Powers, says.
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Cyanide puts scare 
into this Halloween

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. W ed., Oct. 2 0 ,1982 '

t

. By DAVID L. LANGFORD 
AsMcfartMl ProM Writer

The Tylenol murders prompted one 
oommunity to ban trick-or-treating 
this Halloween out o f fea r  of

copycat”  poisooingB and police in 
m any c ities are taking extra 
precautions, but most say you can’t 
outlaw a tradition.

“ I would not allow my children to 
take candy this particu lar 
Halloweeq,”  Chicago Mayor Jane 
Byrne said on Tuesday. Other 
authoriUes concurred, and in many 
places, police planned stepped up 
patrols or increased inspection of 
Halloween plunder.
■ Halloween often is dangerous. A 
Louisiana man last year shot and 
killed a 13-year-old youth who showed 
up at las door wearing an Army 
costiane and carrying a toy sub
machine gun. Police in Muncie, Ind., 
found some lick-on stickers picturing 
Mickey Mouse and Donald Duck that 
had been laced with LSD.

But the deaths of seven people in the 
Chicago area 2W weeks agoa fter they 
took Extra-Strength Tylenol spiked 
with cyanide prompted warnings that 
this year could be worse.

“ Bad things com e out at 
Halloween,”  said Illinois Attorney 
General l^rone Fahner, who headh 
the task force investigating the 
poisonings. “ This year has particular 
problems.”

Since the cyanide deaths, products 
such as mouthwash and eyedrops

Ancient
ship
rebuilt

S'TOCKHOLM, Sweden 
(A P ) — The Wasa, a Swedish 
warship salvaged 21 years 
ago after lying on the seabed 
for 333 years, is now in the 
final stages of restoration.

King Gustav II  Ado lfs  
magnifloeat flagship cap- 
s i z ^  and sank on her 
maiden voyage ' in 
Stockholm’s harbw in a 
h u m il ia t in g  n a t io n a l 
catastrophe in MB*.

Tne arduous process of 
preserving the Waaa', raised 
in IW l, has ttirn ^  the 
Swedtah capital into an in- 
tj^rnational center fo r  
marine archeologists. They 
<Ame hars to leapect the 
cldeM khntlAad, nilaed sod 
liestored warship anywhere.

“ A  wreckage matching the 
size and condition o f the 
Wasa la likaty never to be 
found,”  said Bengt Ohrelius, 
chief press spokesman at the 
Wasa shipyard in the 
Stockholm Harbor.

Experts are busy putting 
back on the strip 14,000 
wooden pieces, including 700 
sculptures and carved  
details. A rtifacts  found 
aboard the wreckage or 
scattered in the mud nearby 
and Bculpbires, many o f 
them gikled, will be pieced 
back In their orig ina l, 
dazzling shape.

“ We call It the world’s 
biggest Jigsaw puzzle,”  
Ohrelius s ^ .

The Wasa’s hull was in
tact, although marked by the 
years, when rediscovered in 
19M by amateur marine 
a r c h e o lo g is t  A n d e r s  
Franzen. There a re  no 
shipworms in the Baltic Sea.

“ We were pioneers,”  said 
OhrohuB. “ Nobody had ever 
tried to preearve 31,703 cubic 
feet of aoUd oak that had 
been lying on the seabed for 
h u M b ^  of years.”

Experts sprayed the huge 
hull daily for I I  years with 
an estimated total o f 300 tons 
of preserving fluids after the 
sa lvage operation was 
compMed on April 24,1961.

A process of (trying and 
seasoning of the hull began

The Wasa’s hull, 230 feet 
long and 31.4 taet wide, Is 
encased on a pontoon lying 
next to a pier on Ojurgaixlen

Iripyar
m akeshin muaeum that- 
looks unimpressive from the 
outside hut bHU attracts 
every year ahnoet half a 
million people, 90 percent of 
them foreign tourista.

Peop le stand on mez- 
saaine-iike bakonies en
circling the flvsKieck Miip to 
watch the ardwologists at

Once ffariahed, the vessel 
will be put on permanent 
dsplay at a neartiy Mte on 
PJarguden island, poiaibly 
In 1917.

have been found laced with add  or 
poison in isolated cases in several 
states, induding California, Florida, 
Ohio and Colorado.

Fahner said many “ very con
cerned”  people have called the 
Tylenol hotline, w orried  about 
copycat poisoners. He is writing to 
PTA  groups and churches in the state 
suggesting they organize Halloween 
parties in churches or neighborhoods 
to “ control what’s given to kids.”

MRS. BYRNE said more than 1 
million fliers will go to schools, 
libraries and churches, urging 
parents to accompanv children on 
Halloween night and to examine 
carefully everything chilcken eat.

A California mother of two boys, 
ages 7 and 14, said, “ All you can do is 
keep cautioning and cautioning.”

“ It ’s a cardinal sin for m y kids to 
eat anything before I  inspect it,”  
added Diane Peeta, presidmt of the 
Meadows School PTA  in Valencia, a 
Los Angeles suburb.

“ We don’t want to cancel trick-or- 
treating because of the flakes out 
there,”  said Pittsburgh Police Sgt. 
Herman Mitchell, supervisor of 
community relations, “ but we’re 
going to be extra  ca re fu l this 
Halloween.”

Pittsburgh police are expanding a 
Halloween candy check program that 
has been in effect for three years. 
Youngsters are urged to take 
suspicious candy to their neigh

borhood precinct station where police 
and health department officials can 
inspect it.

“ We’re b e ^ n g  up the program this 
yea r,”  M itchell said. “ A ll our 
prediicls wiH be open.”

In Cheyenne, Wyo., Memorial 
Hospital of Laramie Coimty has an
nounced free X-ray service for bags of 
candy children ocillect A  spokesman 
said it would detect solid hazards such 
as pins or razor blades, but not drugs.

M fida ls  in LeoUngton, Ky., have 
asked that trick-or-treating be 
restricted to two hours early in the 
evening of Saturday, Oct. 30. Police 
also have advised children to check 
the wrappers o f commercial treats for 
rigns (rf tampering.

L IK E W ISE , M A YO R  M ike 
DiNunzio of Lansdale, Pa., a short 
distamx from the headquarters of the 
manufacturer of T y l e i^  said, “ We 
just instituted a program of local 
mayors to concentrate all trick-or- 
treater activ ities  on Saturday 
evening. ’This way we can have our 
police forces aware of everything 
that’s going on.

“ We didn’t have ’Tylenol in mind 
when we did it...But I can see where 
what we’ve done would be im
portant.”

As for banning trick-or-treating, he 
said, “ You can’t do that. It ’s such a 
custom around here.”

!
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HOSEHEAD — Ne, this photo does not show a giant worm 
carryhig off a workman through a hole in the roof of a 
Philadelphia home. But it does show an insulation 
mechanic checking with a co-worker who is biowing in-
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(20 and 2502.;.
No wonder H ^^lheEnH t 
andCorool Lxwor% C ereal"
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D ear A b b y

Father disproves ofdaughter's festivities
OE^ARABBY; I want to have a party in the fam ily room 

of our houM next spring. My problem is my father. He 
said I  can’t have it here because that's where he likes to 
sit and relax (hiring the evening.

My father said that when he was my age ( I ’ ll be 14 in 
March) he had parties in the basement, garage or outside. 
He gave me those choices for my partv, but we have no 
basement, our garage is too small, and there would be a

problem with mosquitoes if I had it outside.
How can I persuade my fatho* to let me have the family 

room for just three hours — from 8 p m. until 11p.m.?
NEEDS YOUR HELP

DEAR NEEDS: You need more help than my help — 
you need an ally in your camp. You don’t mention your

mother; If you have <me, draft her!
• • Perhaps If your father knew more about your plans — 
how many kids, the games you’ll play, what refreshments 
you plan to serve, etc. — he’d be more cooperative. Your 
father, like most people, probably fears the unknown, and 
is therefore ncgaUve. I f  you ask for his help in planning 
the party, it might improve you chances. You sound like a 
good kid. Good luck!

..Getting married? Whether you want a formal church 
wedding or a simple, “ do-yiwr-own-thing" ceremony, get 
Abby’s new booklet. Send f l  plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped (37 cents) envelope to; Abby’s Wedding Booklet, 
P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood. Calif. 90038.

D r .  D o n o h u e

Phosphorous level waxes and wanes

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
My husband went to a health 
clinic for a com plete 
checkup. All the test findings 
were normal except for the 
Mood phosphorous, which 
was slightly diminished — 
2.1. I was told not to worry 
about It because the dif
ference wasn’ t much. Can 
you explain to me Just 
exactly what . this 
phosphorous Is In the blood 
for. What does It help? Must 
you eat certain foods to get 
it. and should my husband 
have further checkups to 
watch his level? What would 
the signs he of a low 
phosphorous level? — Mrs. 
J.D.

Phosphorous is one of the 
most abundant minerals in 
our body. In combination 
with calcium, it is part of the

Stull of which bones are 
made, and it’s also a part of 
every cell’s outer mem
brane. And it plays a role in 
our b(xly's total energy 
production. Important stuff, 
phosphorous.

However, a slight drop can 
be insignificant, especially 
that noted in a sin^e spot 
test. Levels of it wax and 
wane in the course of a day. 
For exam ple, if your 
husband haci eaten a lot of 
sugar before the test, the 
level would be lower. Also, 
levels in men seem to get a 
bit lower with age. No, your 
husband’s reading was not 
excessively low.

Now if phosphorous levels 
stay on the low side for 
prolonged periixlB you have 
to consider a long list of 
p o s s ib le  p r o b le m s .

Increased production of 
parathyroid gland hormones 
can be involved, or 
osteom alacia, a bone 
problem . A vitam in  D 
deficiency can lower blood 
phosphorous, and so can 
certain water pills, certain 
antacids and alcohol. A 
person with diabetes may 
have a lower phosphorous 
level.

Persistent excessively-low 
levels can cause loss of 
appetite, dizziness, bone 
pain and muscle weakness. I 
would bet that your 
husband’s one-time low 
reading was a fluke, but he 
should have it r e c h ^ e d . I 
doubt he will need any 
spe<nal diet, because any 
reasonably balanced one 
provides plenty of 
phosphorous. However,

fcxKls high in it are dairy 
products (including eggs), 
cereals and meat.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
My doctor described my 
problem as "essen tia l 
hypertension.”  II essential 
means something that is 
required, I am confused. The 
wonl must have a special 
meaning when used by 
doctors, i f  so, what? Piease 
comment. — B.M.S.

It does have a different 
meaning for doctors when 
speaking of a disease such as 
high bl(Kxl pressure 
(hypertension). Essential 
hypertension is the most 
common kind of high blood 
pressure. It refers to a kind 
that has no specific factor to 
take the blame.

Sometimes, high blood 
pressure can be traced to a

problem or group of 
problems. It is then 
described as being 
“ secondary”  to those 
problems. For example, a 
tumor of the adrenal ^ands 
can cause blcxxl pressure to 
be high. That elevation of 
pressure is secondary to the 
tumor. When the tumor is 
rem oved the pressure 
returns to normal. That is 
just one example of secon
dary hypertension.

No cause can be found in 
your case, so your hyper
tension is essentia l, or 
primary. It is the garden 
variety of hypertension, the 
most common kind. But it 
doesn't mean you can ignore 
the usual hdpful steps to 
control it, like salt restric
tion, etc. — in general those 
outside factors that play

such an important role in 
any kind of hypertension.

The Past ExaHad Ruler’s 
Association of the B ig Spring 
Elks Lodge wiU m iB o r  the 
first aqnuM Chill Sitpar Bowl 
Cook-MihereSal 

r i ^ (Prii

U SPOBBO
i l l f t M

_____ aturahy.
totalling IBOO will be

Kid to the winning cooks.
rst prize is $175, second 

prise is lUS, and third is 
$100. Two $50 showmanship 
awards are also offered.

John Fort, president of the

PER  Association, said that 
W.D. Berry will (xwrdinate 
the event. Pnx^eeds will be 
used for various charities.

Entries are limited to 
Howard County residents

and Elks from West Texas 
lodges. Due to space 
limitations, only SO teams 
can enter. An arts and crafts 
show will also be featured 
during the one-day event. A 
dance is scheduled forOp.m.

Lifted Health,, Care Center 
slijjtes Halloween carnival

R e ^ ^ ts  
Urateawali

contestant must <x>ok 10 
pounds of chili and donate 
half of that to the kxlge for 
re-sale. All chili must be 
cooked from scratch on the 
grounds Saturday. Judging 
will beatSp.m .

Entry blanks are available
at ^ ^ k s  Lodge, GOl E. 
M a m ?  after 3 p.m. daily.

A cook’s meeting will be 
held,,

and staff of the 
tth Care Center, 
are planning a 
Carnival from 
9 p.m. Satiaxlay 
building of the

le and Beverly 
ter employeet, 
turad games will 

It, bottle toas 
basket toas, 

hdia. darts and

its will also be 
J|o register for free

door prizes to be given away 
during the carnival. Prizes 
have been donated by local 
merchants. Chances on a 
half of a side of U.S. grade A 
beef will be sold for one 
dollar. The drawing for the 
beef is set fo r  9 p.m. 
Saturday.

Proceeth from the car
nival will go towards the 
residents’ activity fund, to 
buy crafts, supplies, bingo 
p r ^ ,  refreshments for 
parties and Christmas gifts 
for

families.
Local residents are invited 

to participate, offlcials said.

Mahfp? after 
Entry fee is $10 and must be 
paid at registration  
Deadline is Thursday at 5 
p.m.

Rules state that each

CoMCiiig will tlknrt 8.m. 
Teanss consist of a chief cook 
and four ackbtional people. 
In d iv id u a ls  and  
organizations are eligible to 
enter Complete ru in  are 
available at the Lxxlge.

for residents without

Vc^nteer quarterly 
lu^heon to be held

Spring State;prln 
'oluniSar Sarvicaa 
w ill '* host the 
qu arterly  lun- 

noon T h u r ^ y  In 
Building.

ng will feature 
gold streamers, 
and footballs as 

iteer gervices will 
tribute to the Big 

fbotball team, 
will be con- 

Btn Henning, 
of the council.

Featured speaker will be 
A.K. Smith, superintendent 
of BSSH. Pre-luncheon 
music will be provided by 
Juli Hollar, music therapUt.

’Those wishing to make 
reeervatlons shoidd call the 
volunteer offioeat 187-S316, 
e x t  536, prior to 5 p,m. 
Thursday,

names
scorer

I Kent 160$ B, 
t e a i^  her home 
thw^look Club’s

K  Noble tied with 
W itt Mrs. Kant 

Gay waa a visiting

;eardi were made 
motif:

Nov.
. H igh

Sol

S o n t e t

CALL*

7-8190

lOOK!
I R i W r
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SPECIAL
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SAVE

• 4 AtiHMaMe OyelM
•  Co*l-Oovii Car* Salaa

Siaaa swiriwea 
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atnargy S«»lws Walar Tamp
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You Are Cordially Invited
to

OPEN HOUSE
A N D

DEDICATION CEREMONIES
at the

BIG SPRING
EDUCATION EMPLOYEES 
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

1110 Benton Street, Big Spring, Texas

Thursday, October 21, 1982 1:00 to 5:30 p.m.

O pen House: 1:00-4:30

gofreshm onts 
Door Prizes 
Gifts 
Tours

Commemorative Ceremonies: 4:30

Honoring our 27th onnIvorsarY, 
Intmrnotlonal Credit Union Doy, 
Dedication of Enlarged Facilities, 
Recognition and Special Awards.

Carter's October 
Fall Festival

We Have Tw o Large Tradi
tional Dining Room Suites 
Marked To. Sell Now. You 
Must See These To Really 
Appreciate Them. If You 
Need One, Don't Miss This 
Opportunity.

T I v K S  F l ’K . V I T r i U
202 Scurry

Dr. Donohue welcomes 
reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions 
are incorporated in his 
column w h oever possible.

Elks Lodge to sponsor chili cookoff Saturday

Ruiz Bakery
Panadtria Maxicana

Burritos 
Tortillas 
Tamales 

Mazicaii-Styte Biaad

100 N. Ut. CsiOKl

-394-4922>
Tfa-ta t I  aat-O pja-

THREE DAYS ONLY!

2 0 % OFF
All Boys 
Clothes 

Sizes 2T-12

Warmups, Jeans 
Shirts, Suits 

&
Jackets

THE KID’S SHOP
201 E. Old

N O W  
Y O U R  

S M I l E C A N L B a i T U P  
Y O D R T R E E

W hen you make a 95C deposit on your $12.95 
"Moments to Remember" portrait collection, youH get our 
loving portrait ornament as a bonus.

^ a g in e  the delighted expressions on your children’s 
feces, when they see their very own feces on our loving 
portrait ornament.

h!s yours, with just a 95C deposit on your $12.95 
"Moments to Remember" portrait coflection.

20-Portrait Cofcdloii includes 2-6ad0s, 3-5x7s and 15 wallets.

DEPOSIT/$12S5 TUEAL PRICE 
OF COLLECTION

95C par c«d$acL One photo ornament per cuMomer

THESE DAYS ONLY -  OCTOBER: tues wed thur fw sat
19 20 21 22 23

DAILY: 10 AM > 8  PM 
1701 EAST FM 700, K  SPMNO

D E C O R A TE
Y O U R  T R E E  W IT H  H A P P IN E S S
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Susan Q. Bonilla c 
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army news releas 
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daughter of Louis 
Ramirez of 1501 E 
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Three graduate from DPS Academy

It's easy to cash in on Mount St. Helens
By HUGH A. M U LU G AN  
A P  Special Carreapondent

CAM P BAKER, Wash. — It took Mediterranean mer
chants more than 1,500 years to get in the souvenir 
business after Mount Vesuvius dumped on Pompeii 
Entrepreneurs in the vicinity of Mount St. Helens were 
much quicker off the mark.

Must be American kmAv-how at work: quick cash from 
catastrophe.

Within a few weeks after the mountain blew its lid with a 
fury of spo Hiroshimas on Ash Sunday on May 18,1900, the 
volcano ahlockmeisters were behind their counters.

They peddled an amazing fallout of trivia ranging from 
FYisbees and funny hats with the crown missing to before 
and-aftcr place mats.

NOW AT CAMP BAKER, the logging camp wiped out 
when that 2P-foot wall of mud, rock, melting snow and 
toppled trees came roaring down the mountain at 50 miles 
an hour on its way to devastating ISO surrounding square 
miles, a whole catalog of calamity-related memorabilia is

Three former Big Spring police officers were graduated 
recently from the D e^rUnent of Public Safety Academy 
in Austin. Bill Cooper, Peter Hellers and Gary Parker 
were among the members who completed the 18-week

intensive training course. • 3
The three have been sUtloned with the DPS H lgl*vloFw 5“  

Patrol Service: Cooper in Springtown, Hdlers in Lake 
Jackson and Parker in Sweetwater,

For two bits to 10 bucks, depending 
on the size, you can have a hunk of 
lava rock or pumice stone disgorged  
from the crater or you can just walk 
out and pick up your own.

available to the tourists, including a helicopter ride for $40 
(half price for children under 14) around the rim  of the 
still seething crater.

Some of the little old ladies who take the trip even 
complain to the pilot if the mountain isn’t “ venting,”  
giving off its wispy smoke plume, as if anxious to call 
down the thunder a u in  that c la im ^  59 lives, did damage 
into the billions of dollars, cut down 3.2 billion board feet 
of timber, reduced the north side of the moutitain by 
nearly 3,(XK) feet, dumped a half-inch of ash on places like 
Yakima, 88 miles away, and blew out with a roar that was 
heard for 2(n miles.

“ That one in Hawaii — is it Mauna Loa? — was much 
more exciting. It smoked like a volcano should,”  I heard 
one old dear in a magenta coiffure scold the driv er of the 
Grayline tour bus, which for a dollar takes volcano 
voyeurs up a steep denuded hillside for a bettei' view of 
how the pyroclastic flow, that avalanche of devastation, 
came seething down the north fork of the Toutle River.

Geologists or vulcanologists or whoever is in charge of 
such statistics have determined that the eruption on 
Mount St. Helens dumped a ton of debris for every person 
on earth, which doesn’t keep the souvenir vendors from 
offering a two ounce vial o f genuine volcanic ash at $2.75 
to folks standing ther^ wandering how they’re going to get 
the stuff out of their shoes without dirtying up the carpet 
in their camper. For two bits to 10 bucks, depemling on the 
size, you can have a hunk of lava rock or pumice stone 
disgorged from the crater, or you can walk outside the 
shop for $0 miles in any direction and pick up your own.

Gift shops and snack bars all tq> and down the road flog 
ash glaasd coffee mugs. Mount St. Helens martini glasses 

to blow the top off your head” ), volcano 
V  tacos, the “ only soap made with pumice 
t t .  ashtray* w m <U aut ot aaBh^

_  the IMMI assortment of sliden, postcards 
JiMs and for what seems to be the standard 

price of $7.98.
T-shirts offer a bizarre choice of inscriptioai:
“ Get Your Ash Off Our Lawn.”

' ‘Old Mount Shake and Bake. ”
“ Ashes to Ashes, Dust to Dust, Mount St. Helens 

Belched on Us.”
Clara Ottosen’s museum in an old dance hall offers a 

macabre array of jetsam,' including the green Volvo 
belonging to Reid Blackburn, the National Geographic 
photographer killed eight m iles from the blast and a 
crushed Ford uckup whose occupant, as the sign reads, 
“ died of explosive disintegration and incineration,”  
meaning the superheated lethal gases got him before the 
cataclysm’s boiling effluent.

I thought of Pompeii and its belated tourist trade while 
flying anxaid Mount St. Helens’ crater in a single engine 
Piper Warrior with editor Ted Natt of the Longview, 
Wash., Daily News, whose paper won the Pulitzer Prize 
for its fine coverage of Ash Sunday and its aftermath.

Vesuvius roared to life on August 29 in the year 79, 
burying Pompeii under 12 to 15 feet of ash and neighboring 
Herculaneum under 60 feet of mud.

Pompeii lay buried and forgotten until 1672, when a 
local land owner named Count Sarno Muzio 'Dittavilla 
decided to build an irrigation canal at the edge of his 
vineyards. The first thing you know the laborers were 
digging up gold coins, bronze statues, lovely pots called 
amphora, precious gems, even the skeleton of a Roman 
centurion still in the stirrups o f his skeleton horse. The 
souvenir business came to life  and soon the palace o f the 
Bourbon King of the Two Sicilies and the homes of rich 
men all over Europe were filled with knick knacks from 
the buried city. Finally a chap named Johann Joachim 
Winckelman, who is now regarded as the father of ar
chaeology, got the authorities to call a halt to this robbing 
of history’s richest grave and go about the excavations in 
a more scientific way, block by block.

They’re finally getting the hang of it in Pompeii. When I 
visited there a summer ago, you could buy pumice stone 
jewelry and an ash wine flask guaranteed to blow off the 
top of your head. Some T-shirts were on sale, inscribed 
with the graffiti found on Pompeii’s walls, the famous 
“ Romula Amat (loves) Staphclus”  and the even more 
famous (in translation) “ Everyone Writes on Walls, 
Except Me.”

It’s gratifying to see American optimism amid such 
desolation exported so expertly.

Reword offered
If you  have  inform ation  that 

con help  so lve  a crime, phone:

Crime Stoppers 
263-1151

M o n d a y  th rough  Friday,
8 a.m .-5 p.m.

Big Spring Savings Association
Branch of

H om e SanrinfB
■■* Laaa A■■■«<■c»

Use our . . ,

5'/4% CHECKING ACCOUNT
fo r  a ll y o u r n o rm a l check ing  n eed s

X O  0 .\ E  S H O U L D  I I .W E  A  C H E C K IN G  
\( ( O U .N T  TH .AT IM )E S  ,\O T P A Y  I.N T E R E S T

5'/a% PASSBOOK SAVINGS
fo r  “n o  p en a lty ” sav in gs  . . .

I M  IL  Y O U  A R E  A B L E  T O  S .W E  E X O U f i l l  F O R  
().\ i :  O F  O U R  H K i l lE R  R.\TE S A M .N 'fiS  PL.AN’ S

Reasons . . .
Easy access to your money 
No serv-ice charge
(un less (.'hccking ucon int baluncr fulls below  m in itm im ) 
Convenient location to serve you

Friendly, helpful & efllcient savings specialists 
Personal and confidential assistance 
Fullv insured hv FSLIC
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rii'.'C'/w:
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Bonilla
promoted

Merardo E Bonilla, son of

O U T

Merardo E Bonilla, son of 
Susan Q. Bonilla of Coalinga, 
Calif., was recently 
promoted to U.S Army staff 
sergeant, according to a 
army news release 

Btmilla is a personnel 
specialist at Fort Bliss, Tex. 
and his wife, Mary, is the 
daughter of Lm is and Isabel 
Ramirez of 1501 E. Fifth, Big 
Spring.
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R E C E S S I O N  
H G H T E R  
S P K I A L

5-CYCLE
BUILT-IN

DISHWASHER

• Po« SMn.
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•  Nomai HMvy
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•  HI Tamp
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WESTERN ROUNDUP

SALE

INSULATED

PRICES GOOD THRU 
SATURDAY MENS

Reg. $42.99. Comfortable warmth for the 
working man in buckhide’s brown duck 
coveralls in sizes S, M, L, XL in short, regular 
& long lengths.

SPECIALS
' K ^ B 0 b *S  (T «» «iiNiK-B9N) .............. .*5 *®

h d e te lN ilS w

< CMcktn Fried Steak ....*3 " ^
'> Chaiburger..... ; . •2” '^

NEW!
CATRSH DINNER

Nnli Ph Um . UNI A Chain N PM8tM$ 
Aei A Trip Te U M  Bn

267-5311,

bsltit*
L v -
S . ' ! ’ 

Ijs IK..

WESTERN BOOTS > "v'

S

Val. to $58.09. Famous 
maker, western boots ot  ̂
man^nade construction 
with decorative stit 
ching. Asst, styles and 
colors in sizes 7-12

ATB™ WESTERN or FLANNEL SHIRTS
$ 8 8 8

Levi's Twill Je a n s
$ 1 7 8 8

Reg. $22. That great Levi 
style, now with stretch I It’s 
the saddieman boot )ean In 
polyester texturized twill, In
digo denim and faehlon col
ors. Sizes 28 to 46.

Val. to $10.99. ATB  western 
shirts of 65% polyester and 
35% cotton blends, pearl 
snaps. Asst, plaids and solids 
in sizes 14V4-171^.
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C h u rc h  w ill s t a y  c lo se d

b e c a u s e  o f c o n tro v e r sy
LO U IS V ILLE , Neb. (A P )  -  

Deputiei will guard the padlocked 
Faith Christian Church indefinitely to 
enforce a court order barring the the 
operation of a non-certified school in 
the basement, the sheriff says.

Cass Cowity Sheriff Fred Tesch said 
the church, the scene of a scuffle 
Monday between police and 85 
weeping and praying protesters, will 
not be allowed to open, even for 
worship services.

However, the county prosecutor 
said the church will be opened for 
religious services Wednesday and 
c l o ^  again.

Tesch, three deputies and 12 
Nebraska State Patrol troopers en
tered the church shortly after 6 a.m. 
Monday and told the supporters of the 
fundamentalist church to leave the 
building.

H ie  orders were drowned out by 
praying and wailing from the oc
cupants, who knelt on the floor bet
ween pews as the officers entered the 
church.

‘ ‘ I ’ ve  seen a lot o f anti-war 
demonstrations and other things," 
said State Patrol Capt. R a ym o ^

Syslo, a S3-year-old veteran o f the 
patrol. ‘ ‘Pm not sure I ’ve ever seen 
anything Uce this.”

‘ ‘ I diihi’t expect to have the 
resistance at the door,”  Tesch said as 
the duaxh was padlocked for the 
second time in a little more than a 
year. There were no injuries in the 
scuffle and no one was arrested.

“ I  woidd not like to see my officers 
or any other officers go through wtmt 
we went through t o n i^ .  They always 
told us they were not violent people. ”

The sheriff said that if the church is 
opened for services Wednesday, “ we 
can assunne it w ill be a reoccurrence 
of this morning on a much larger 
scale.”

Tesch said he w ill report what 
happened at the church to Cass 
County Attorney Ron Moravec and 
Cass County District Judge Raymond 
Case.

Moravec said he didn’t want to 
comment on Tesch’s remarks about 
not allowing the church to be opened 
for worship. He said lawyers on kther 
side can request that the order be 
changed but for now, the padlocking 
and reopening for worship will con

tinue indefinitely.
Tesch said he plans to meet with 

Case to request a change in the court 
order so the church cannot be 
reopened for worship. Case said he 
“ probably wouldn’t favor”  changing 
Ms order.

“ 1 don’t feel confident about closing 
it down for church services,”  Case 
said. “That would be something I 
probably wouldn’t favor, but I  don’t 
wsuit to give a flat yes or no. I have to 
consider both sides.”

Several supporters of the church 
said  school classes w ere  held 
elsewhere Monday and would con
tinue to he held, but they did not 
disclose the location.

The pastor, the Rev. Everett 
Sileven, has completed half o f a four- 
month Jail sentence for defying an 
order to close the school. The dispute 
over the Faith Christian School, which 
refuses to use state-certified teachers, 
has been going on for five years.

The most recent order to padlock 
the chirch came last Thursday from 
Case.

USS Ranger brings 4,800 home
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — The aircraft carrier 

USS Ranger is home after covering 50,000 
miles in a 6 '/^-month tour of the Pacific and 
Indian oceans.

'niousands of relatives and friends were at 
dockside Monday to greet the ship and its 
crew of 4,800.

At one time, the Ranger steamed for 102 
days in the Indian Ocean without touching

land.
Two accompanying missile cruisers, 

England and Fox, and the destroyer Foster 
also returned on schedule. H ie ir crews 
numbered nearly 1,100.

The piloU and crews of 90 aircraft that

M in i-B lin d s

Woven Woods
* 6 5  Oecoralor Colors 
»Ko Installjlion Charqr

trained aboard tlw Ranger flew in Sunday to
Whidmytheir bases in Letnoore, Calif., 

Island, Wash, and San Diego.
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Jerry C o c k e rh a m ’s
opponent works closely with the liberals.

Jerry Cockerham is a conservative, 
no two ways about it.
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Cards deal ace on Milwaukee n

V

St. Louis bats crank up in 13-1 rout

RUNNING CARDINALS SCORE RUNS— St. Louis Car- 
dlnab m aaer Willie McGee tildes safely into home as 
MHwaukee Brewers catcher Ted Simmons has trouble 
holdiag oa to tlw throw in the second inning of Tuesday

night’s World Series game in St. Louis. McGee scored on 
a double by Cards batter Tommy Herr as St. Louis won 
the sixth game. 13-1.

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — The 
preliminaries are over. Now, the St. 
Lnuis Cardinals and Milwaukee 
Brewers are ready for the main event.

The rollercoaster 1982 World Series, 
which has twisted more times than a 
belly dancer, is down to one decisive, 
final game with the world cham
pionship on the line.

The Cardinals forced tonight’s 
seventh-game showdown with a 
marathon 13-1 raindelayed victory 
Tuesday night in Game Six, a game 
during which temperatures plunged 
more than 30 degrees.

Qear but cold weather, with lows in 
the mid-30s, is forecast for Game 
Seven with Joaquin Andujar going for 
St. Louis against the Brewers' Pete 
Vuckovich in a rematch of the Game 
Three starters. St. Louis won that 
game 6-2 but Andujar was forced to 
leave in the seventh inning when he 
was struck on the right leg by a batted 
baU.

Cardinal Manager Whitey Herzog 
said he had no hesitation about using 
the fiery Dominican right-hander, 
who was the best pitcher on the St. 
Louis staff for the season’s final 
month.

"Joaquin gets the ball," said 
Herzog. “ If I don’t give hin the ball. 
I ’m sure I ’d be one dead manager”

Rookie John Stuper had the ball for 
Game Six and responded with a four- 
hitter. He was backed by a high- 
powered Cardinal attack that in
cluded home runs by Keith Her
nandez, who drove in four runs, and 
Darrell Porter, who delivered two, 

-and a Series record three extra base 
hits by designated hitter Dane lorg.

Stuper thought the Cardinal hitters 
seemed awfully familiar.

"W e looked like the Milwaukee 
Brewers," he said.

St. Louis climbed all over Brewer 
starter Don Sutton, tagging him for 
seven runs and seven hits in 41-3 in
nings. ^ tton  left an instant before the 
first rain delay, a 26-minute teaser in 
the fifth inning.

Then, in the sixth, a deluge hit 
Busch Stadium, halting play two 
hours, 13 minutes in the middle of a 
Cardinal rally that produced six runs 
and wrapped up a victory St. Louis 
had to have.

Stuper waited out both delays and 
came back without problems each

time. He retired IS consecutive bat
ters over the middle innings and had a 
two-hit shutout until the ninth inning.

“ Considering the circumstances 
and the importance of it, this is the 
best game of my life ," said Stuper 

Before he started, he had been a 
little concerned about the pitching 
pairing, a rookie going up against a 17- 
year veteran with 258 career vic
tories.

" I  said that the matchup o f Sutton 
and Stuper seemed like a huge 
mi.smatch," he said "Butin the game 
of baseball, anything can happen”  

And on Tuesday night. Just about 
everything did. There were four 
errors by the Brewers, two apiece by

second basenian Jim Gantner and 
shortstop Robin Yount, who carried a 
.524 batting average into the game but 
went O-for-4. When Yount made h i» 
second error in the ninth inning, 
remnants of the crowd o f 53,723 Iwott 
him, mimmicking the M VP chants he' 
has heard so frequently from  
Milwaukee fans.

This nightmare started early for 
Milwaukee with the Cards striking for 
a pair of unearned runs with two out in 
the second inning. lorg doubled on a 
ball that glanced out of left fielder ^ n  
O g liv ie ’ s glove. W illie  M cGeq 
followed with a bouncer that went 
right through Yount's legs for an erro r  
and then Tommy Herr doubled, ■ 
scoring McGee.

In the fourth, George Hendrick 
opened with a single and trotted home 
on Porter’s homer, making it 4-0. 
Then lorg tripled and buzzed home on 
a suicide squeeze bunt by Herr.

In the fifth, Lonnie Smith singled 
and Hernandez, who had snapped out 
of an O-for-15 Series slump with three 
hits in Game Five, ripped his home 
run, making it 7-0. At that point, 
Sutton departed, a moment before the 
rains came, delaying the game for the 
first time.

" I  just couldn't put the ball In the 
right spots," said Sutton, “ and you 
can't get away with that with a good 
hitting club."

Asked about the home runs, the 
Brewer pitcher frowned. ,

"They were not good pitches,, 
because good pitches aren't hit that 
far”

The rains let up and after a 26-' 
minute mini-dalay, play resumed. Bu^ -.3 
in the sixth inning, the rain began 
earnest

(See ’ llernandei’s slick* on page 2-B)
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Emotions in motion for World Series finale
Brewers' P,| i,' j i iW M M IM M M B B B ilM I Cards bats

b o c k j p 4 a i

wall again
ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  To a 

man, the M ilwaukee 
Breers spoke bravely that 
they are exactly where 
they want to be — with 
their backsto the wall.

" I f  you can avoid this, I 
would recommend it , ’ ’ 
catcher Ted Simmons said 
early today. “ But we have 
been through this before. 
Hopefully, we have learned 
how to pull it out under 
these circumstances”

The Brewers’ 13-1 loss to 
the St. Loiris Cardinals in a 
rain-delaQred game that 
ended early this morning, 
squared tte  1982 World 
Series at three gannes 
apiece, setting up a 
decisive seventh gam e 
to n i^ t

"Sometimes it is a lot 
easier to loae a game like 
this than to lose 5-4 or 2-1,’ ’ 
said second baseman Jim 
Gantner. "There is really 
no explanation for what 
happen tonight. We just got 
our tails kicked.’ ’

"But it is only one game. 
We have been through this 
before, and we know what 
we have to do to pull it 
through," he said.

The Brewers blew a four- 
game lead in the standings 
before they clinched the 
American League’s East 
Division title in the last 
gam e o f the regu lar 
seasoa

Then they lost the first 
two games of the league 
p layoffs to California 
before wiiiiing the next 

(See ‘ Brewers’ SB page ̂ B1

RAIN WAS JUST ONE OF THE PROBLEMS 
.Brewers pttcher Den Sutton has tough night at

^iilling up. 

the gaps
ST LOUIS (A P I - K e i t h  

Hernandee say the time of 
the year may be ac
counting far the St. Louis 
C a r d in a ls ’ sudden  
resurgence at home plate.

"The ball carries here 
until the middle of May, 
and then it doesn't carry 
again until after the middle 
of Septem ber,”  said 
Hernandee following an 
eruption by St. Louis again 
Tuesday night during the 
rain-delayed Game Six of 
the WorldSeries

’ ’ Humidity is what 
usually keeps the ball from 
carrying. 'This is a big 
ballpark, but we have 
enough power," said the 
Cards’ first baseman. 
"W e're  'gap’ hitters. We hit 
the bsH between out
fielders and get doubles 
and triples instead of home 
runs”

It was the second 
straight heavy-hitting 
performaooe for St. Louis, 
which beleaguered four 
Milwaukee Brewers pit
chers for 13 hits in its 13-1 
victory

Six of the Cards’ hits 
were for extra bases And, 
thanks to two-run clouts by 
Darrell Porter and Her
nandez in the fourth and 
fifth im in p , the National 
L e a g u e  ch a m p io n s  
homered more than once 
for only the llXh time in 
1982.

" I t ’s bean kind of hard to 
ngure it," said St. Louis 
second baseman Tommy 
(See ‘Aadajar’ oa pagc^B)
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ROOKIE PITCHER GIVES CARDB A CHANCE 
.. .John Htaper stifles Mllwsakee hate la Game 6

D Owners pull in offer; camp orders given?
COCKEYSVILLB, Md. (A P ) -  Thirty days into the 

National Fodkbali Lesgns strike, die owners are begin- 
ning to fait tfap the players hardast in two vulnerable spots 
—in the wallet and on the fM d.

On Tuesday afternoon, mediatar Sam Kagal said the 
two sides were invohnd in "serious’ ’ negotiations 
covertng the players’ ecenamic denMwfa, an area barely 
touched during the talks the prevkNB seven days.

But on Ibssday night, the owners said that bocause of 
the calMng off ^  the league of a fifth regular season 
weekend (Oct. 24-15), thm had decided to withdraw from 
the table thalrinaraatead five-year, ti.S-bUUon offer.

“Wa spend so mach time marching in place, and then 
the first 8 l «  anyone takes is backwardh,’ ’ said 
PhllaiMphia n «IeB  Unebaeker John Buntlag, a aoft- 
spohsih nsrd-llasron the union’s executive committee.
{  And at n d d d ^  barely two hours later, reports were 
U ^ t a d  fay the anion that the Washington Radikte and 
dacinnati Beafala wore paging their playsrs and 
laeatsatng in npsii Iislnlng ramps an sprsnmt T’ -lntiim 

"irtali»4iua^ dfansettve at ttiese in to 
. Tlimdaystartsd with reports that ths negotiations were 
an the verge of betagrweeased by Kagel for a cooUng-off 
gsriod of a few days. Ib e recess request was made by the 
Wwasrs—but a reeess has to be bilataral. Otherwiss It’s a

walkout.
And when the union refused and insisted on staying at 

the table for more tafts, tbe Management Council, the 
owners’ bargaining unit, walked badt into the room with 
its |l.6-billian bombshell, withdrawing that guaranteed 
psckjifs.

“ We baeed that guarantee on five years of nnin- 
temipted revenues,” a mana^ment source said, 
referring to the |l.l-billioo television contract si^wd last 
March with the ABC, CBS and NBC networks. “ We are 
experiencing a substantial drop In revenuss bscause of 
the mieoed games and for every game we mlas tbe 
revenues fsU further.’ ’
■ Next weekend’s games are the first eliminated which 
will cost the NFL dearly. Two of the wiped-out gsmes will 
be made sp later in the asason and two others, althsngh 
caocelled, will be paid for by way at additional com- 
merdal rovenuss next season.

Ed Garvey, the union’s executive dirsetor, said of the 
Mani«amentCeiaici) action: "ItJestshowsthellAfalliion 
was never really Owre. It win not help the atmosphure hut 
we win continus to bargain bare.’ ’-

Than cams the next jdt, the threat to open tbe camps.
lyer repreeentatlvee Mark Murphy of the 
" ~  of the Bengals said tfaiv had

been contacted by teammates who told them of being 
called Iqr their assistant coaches and adviaed their 
training camps would reopen Thursday.

Murpfay, also a member of the union’s executive 
oonunittat, said the threat was the first overt attempt by 
the ownen to break the strike and was tied directly tothe 
Management Coundl’s withdrawal of tbe fl.SJDilUon 
package "As they open the camps,”  he said, "they'U 
offer toput tbs OMnsyWfc on tbe table.’ ’

Kagel had ordered that durlM the mediation process 
the camps were to remain shut.'fore-open them would be 
a violatiMflf falo order.

Jack Donlsn, the owners’ chief negotiator, denied any 
knowlodgs of the threetened reopenings, but insisted; “ I 
would not eonsidsr that to be any more of a violation than 
the playiug of their all-etar games.”  But the unkm- 
sponeoredalkstarpmmplayeiflastgunday and Monday 
niigM wars not covered by Kagel’s order.

New Patrioli executive Chuck Sullivan,
chairman of iw  ownars’ executive committee, said by 
tsisphons htMB New York that opening the camps "would 
be contrety te ear instruetioas. No such dsdsion has been 
made and wa are very, very strongly committed to the 
rnedUtioafirosam and to maintakiag the status <|no.”

DOUB'nNG MONEY WAS EVER THERE 
r.NFLPA ipskssBiaB Ed Garvey stiaeks owns
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H e rn a n d e z 's  s t ick  a w a k e n s
(Continued from page l-B)

CxHnmissioner Bowie Kuhn sai<J 
there was no thought to calling the 
game. No World Series game has ever 
been shortened by weather and the 
tradition wasn't about to be changed 
now

"W e knew we were going to play 
nine innings in fairness to 
everybody,”  said Herzog.

Milw aukee Manager Harvey Kuenn 
wasn't about to surrender three in
nings worth of swings just because oi 
a little rain.

“ We weren't going to leave until the 
game was finished," said Kuenn. 
“ The game is meant to be played over 
nine innings llia t's  the way it should
b e "

That was fine with the Cardinals. 
They had scored one more run before 
the big rain on lorg's double, a wild 
pilch by Doc Medich and a single by 
McGee Herr had followed with 
another hit and another wild pitch 
advanced the runners When play 
resumed, David Green walked, 
loading the bases and Hernandez 
delivered two more runs with a single. 
Hendrick singled, making it 11-0 and 
two more runs scored on Gantner’s

and he waridng oa •  ■hutout Ite 
can rest all wlata’.’*

Stuper carried his shutout into the 
ninth before surrendorinc a run on a 
double by Gantner, a a i i ^  by Paul 
MoUtor and a wttd pitch. Had the 
Brewers failed to aoors, it would have 
been the largcet shutout margin of 
victory in World Seriea history.

This marks the aoth time in the last 
38 years that the Worid Seriee hae 
gone to a seventh ^nm . For the 
Cardnals, it marks the eighth time in 
their 13 Seriee that they’ve gone to a 
seventh game. St. Loula won the first 
six but lost their last one. In 1968 
agaimt Detroit

For the Brewers, tonight’s gsme 
marks the third time th ^ ’ve have 
gone into a suddennleatb situatioa in 
three weeks.

KEITH HERNANDEZ 
...bat sgatai boomiag

After losing three straight games to 
ore, niuwaukoe had to win the

second error of the game.
Stuper, who had applied hot packs 

to his arm during the rain, returned to 
the mound for the seventh inning.

“ During the regular season, I might 
not have let him come back,’ ’ said 
Herzog. “ But this is the World Series

Baltimore, 
last game of the regular season to 
beat the Oriolee for the American 
League East crown. Then, the 
Brewers lost the first two garnet of the 
AL Championship Series before 
bouncing beck with three straight 
victories to defeat California.

No more preliminariea. Now, the 
main event.

Brewers ore confident for Gome 7
(Continupd from page l-H)

three for the pennant.
“ What we are doing 

probably isn't pretty. I 
wish there were an easier 
way to do this. But maybe 
it was meant to be this 
way," said tliird baseman 
Paul Molitor.

"W e have come from 
behind all year, with our 
backs to the wall, and now 
we have to do it again," 
Molitor said. "Maybe we 
are running out of time. 
Maybe there is only a given 
number of times we can do 
th is"

beat California after the 
Brewers trailed the Angels 
by two games.

Sutton, 37, ran out of 
magic against the Car
dinals They rocked him 
with home runs by Keith 
Hernandez and form er 
Brewer catcher Darrell 
Porter.

Sutton said he did not 
have the same (]uality 
slider that he used against 
the Angels.

give them credit,’ ’ he said. 
“ They hit some good pit
ches where I didn’t want to 
pitch them.’ ’

Sutton said he could not 
second-guess the homer 
pitches he threw.

He said both were in the 
direction he had intended, 
but that he got them too 
high.

couple of pitches that got 
away from him,’ ’ Dobaon 
sai<C “ and that seemed to 
give them whatever it waa 
that they needed.’ ’

And ujar 
will go 
on hill
(Continned from page I

AMOoMad Ar*M plwla
OUT AT HOME — St. Louis Cards runner Lonnie Smith dives for home plate as Milwaukee 
Brewers catcher Ted Simmons reaches to tage him in me inird inning of Tuesday night’s 
World Series game. Smith was called out on the stolen base attempt. Cards batter George 
Hendrick watches the play.

Clippers GM down on Walton plan

“ But we are here,”  he 
continued, “ and I guess we 
are going to find out what 
kind of character this team 
is made of "

The Brewers led with an 
ace pitcher Tuesday, Don 
Sutton He had thrown the 
division-clinching victory 
against Baltimore and then

“ 1 thought I made some 
good pitches, but my 
location was not very 
good," Sutto said. “ 'The 
slider I had in Milwaukee 
that day was the best I had 
all year. I didn’t have the 
same kind of slider, but I 
thought I had good enough 
stuff to win if I had made 
my location better.’ ’

“ I made some good 
pitches, but you have to

“ I f I could have had good 
location, I don’t think any 
of that would have hap
pened,’ ’ he said. “ T h ^  
really weren’t bad pitches. 
But they hit what I gave 
th em "

"There is nothing you 
can say about them ,’ ’ 
pitching coach Pat Dobaon 
said. “ He had all the pit
ches, and he had good 
command most the night.

"T h e re  were Juat a

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — The 
new general manager of the 
San Diego Clippars aays he 
has reservations about Bill 
W a lto n ’ s on ce-a -w eek  
playing arrangement.

Paul Phtppa, who took, 
o ver  the NBA club’s 
operations Monday, said 
Walton’s part-time situatioa 
was “ one of the firs t 
(jueBtions’ ’ he discuued with 
n ippers ’ Ooach Paul Silaa.

“ I asked him ‘do you like 
the arrangement or is it 
going to be mere disrup
tive?’ "  PMppa agld Tuesday

during an appearance before 
a weekly m ^ ia  luncheon 

Walton, unable to play the 
past two years because of a 
broken foot, has been at
tempting a comeback and 
has amuiged to initially play

once a week with the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a l l  
Association team . The 
former UCLA great has two 
years left on his 3700,000-a- 
year contract with the

“ The team understands,”  
said third-year forw ard  
M ichael Brooks. “ W e ’d 
rather have hini coming 
back at his own pace, than 
never come back at all. ’ ’

Gippers.

Herr in respect to a S er i^  
which now stands tied at 
three games apiece.

“ ’There rea lly  hasn’ t 
been a set pattern to enable 
you to figure how tliinn  
are going to go. We fq t  
Game Five would hate 
been ours. I t ’s r e a ly  
unusual to get 15 hits a in  
not get a win.”

H err ventured 
opinion, however,, 
best team's going 
tonight’s seventh and fuial 
game.

“ Both teams hkve shown 
that they can score a lot of 
runs. Both teams have 
shown that they can come 
from behind,’ ’ he adid. 
“ The team that executai 
the best and doesn’t make 
mistakes is going to win. It 
may come wnvn to a little 
play.”

Cards rookie outfielder 
Willie McGee predicted St. 
Louis’ lopsided margin of 
v ic to ry  Tuesday night 
would mean nothing in the 
final contest.

“ It ’s going to be in
teresting. In baseball you 
never know, you Just 
hope,’ ’ McGed.^ said. 
“ Tomorrow night will be 
different W e’ll have to 
forget about tonight." ’

The hitting heroM for the 
Cards induned Dane lorg, 
who by doubling twii^n^ 
tripling 'became the' 
designated h itter 
World Series gam e to 
collect three extra-base 
Mts.

\
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Lubrication, O il and 
F llta r S a rv loa

14.50
Moat care and piafcup*
Haro la what WnMas wW do:
•Complete lubrication 
•Inatall Whltaa slnglo stag# oil futar 

I •Install up to 5 qts Whites 10W40 mo 
I •Check ell tiuldt levels, Indudlrtg iMferantlel 
•Whites Safety Check

10W40 motor oil

F ro n t D isc  B rake

52.00
•Roplaco front diac brake pads 
•Resurlece rotors 
•Robulld front calipers 
•Repack front wheel bearings 
•Raplace front grass# aeala 
•Flush artd bleed system 
•Road test car for brake operation

4 eyi

B c o tro n le  Ignition 
E n g in e  T u n o -U p
24.00
29.00
3 9 e 0 0  8 oyl 
Mandate IgnMon *8 extra ger^requbod |

8eyl

Most Adorioofi sarSs plokvp^ ^

•Inspect disirlbutor oap and rotor 
•Cheek carburetor 
•Inatall apark pluga
•Sol tlm l^  

loot•Inapoot R V  vaivs, ak and gas filter 
•Chock amtaslon control ayitom

SPECIAL SHIPMENT

We have lust received a 
Special Shipm ent ofin-Une, 

first quality Goodyear 
radials. If you can use any
o f the 11 sizes shown,

on
fuam aresavings.

lim ited (no  ra h  checks), 
n a iSale ends a t desk  

S A T U R D A Y -

Stzs 8 t M T t n N n t OeenMtei M LE
FMCE

P206/75R15 WhitewaH Airiva MWhaiher
RadMTire

M 7 A 0

P185/80R13 ,,Whitewall
V

V h a l FN»Ma88
BeReoftKlal

$434)0

P195/75R14 WhitewaM OU8tOil
Polirstael

Steel Betted 
RadW

IM .0 0

P205/75R15 Whitewalli CaMom Steel Betted 
Radial

$•2.00

P215/75B15 Whitewafl Ommom
Pc m M

Steel Baited 
Radial

t t l O T

P215/75R15 WhitewaH Tiempo Steel Betted 
RadW

$ N .O O

P235/75B15 Tiempo Steel Betted 
' t a U

$714)0

Plus SI 52 to S2.03 FET, 
No trade no

100 Size.

SALE DEADLINE: epmSMTUDDAf, OCT. SOth

SHOP THE COMPLETE LINE OF GOODYEAR VALUE-PRKBnmESTDDNn

D I A L
F O R SPORTS/1-900 9761313

I me HonoreS snAi W Qvoerê r AuTo SwWov OsMsn
Use arty ol those ways to buy Goodyear Revotving Charge Account 
• CartoBlanabo • Oner* Ckib • Cam

• viaa*

G O O O fV E A R
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

Skn Nm r : Mtfiity Tkru Friday 7:30 AJI. S  6 PS. SMMOy 7 JO A.S. S  8 PJI.
■|Sfriiii.Taxat Hayian d llatliiStcli. HMwaar 0WM7-8387
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...OmiMOTeLB
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ABILENE — In a match where the action was tenser 
than the acoree indicated, Coopa H i^  stayed in the 
running for the District 4-AAAAA second half title with a 
15-5,4-15,15-5 victory over Big Spring here Tuesday night.

“ It was much c lo ea  than the scores indicate^’ ’ said 
BSHS coach Becky Holliday. “ It was back and forth most 
o f the way.”  ^

Tammy Yancey got a hot streak going in the second set, 
serving 11 paints and the Lady Steers gained the s[^it and 
farced a third set. “ The whole team played well, 
especially my sophomore Tris Clemons and Teresa 
Adamson,”  Holliday said.

The Coopw JVs also won, takiqg a 15-5,15-5 victory over 
Big Spring. Jana Matthews scored fo ir  points in ead i of 
the two sets for Big Spring.

H ie Lady Steers host Midland Lee Thursday.

S a l «  p r i c e s  s f f e e U v s  t h r o u g h  
S a t u r d a y ,  O e t o b a r  2 3 ,  1 9 8 2

Sports Shorts

Atkins gains tennis finals
ABILENE — Eric Atkins lost in the finals of the seventh 

grade boys division at a junior high tournament here this 
past weekend.

Atkins dropped a 5-3, 5-4 match to his opponent in the 
finals.

Other seventh graders participating in the tournament 
w a e  Taff Wenick, Quade Weaver, Trevor Moore, Angie 
Wilson, Kinds Madry, Rebecca Reed, Laura Cun
ningham, Stacy Parks, A m b a  Logback, Jessica Hamby, 
Ruth O liva  and Holly Mott.

Eighth graders entered in the tourney were Uary 
Osburn, Cary Lewis, Jimmy Churchwell, Mary Trevino, 
Julie MiUa, T a r ie  Garcia, Jeff Needles, Timmie Green 
and Kirsten Williams.

Snyder takes two 
wins over Big Spring

The Runnels A team tripped up the Snyder Gold team 
15-9,15-5 Monday as Kelli Preston scored 10 points.

Sonja Evans added six, Tabitha Green six and Connie 
Swinneyfour.

The B team fell in three sets to the Snyda Black team, 
dropping a 15-4, 14-16, 15-5 decision. YcMnda Green had 
six points.

Both teams play in Lamesa Thursday.
The Goliad B team also fell to Snyda, losing a tough 15- 

7,11-15,15-10 three-setta. Genie Pulesday U llied 12 points 
from the service line while Debbie Bradbury added seven. 
Kim Phiilips played an all-around good game.

The B tmm is 10-3 and joins the A unit f a  Thursday 
games at Lamesa.
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New faces arrive 
in area this week

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Edita

At least seven new faces made this week’s Big Spring 
area football honor roll.

It may have been the last chance for some of the 
coaches to relax as several big games are on tap for this 
Friday bUM. H w  two b lfM t  feature No. 5 state-ranked 
Eden at Garden Ctty aadPorsan at KkodilBe. Both con
tests are hqr battles in District 7-A but iovohriag teams in 
diftoeol aoae. Eden and Garden CUy ^ y  in the south 
zone aad Poraan aad Kloodlke in ths nora.

1 Edsa aid Garden City are both sportiiig 44 league 
. records as the Baarfcals have charged back firaas a 1-1 
, su rt Poraan Is 1-1 In Astrict play after a narrow n -u  loos 
to Roscoe while lOoodike is 1-0 after wins over Roby n d  
Loraiiie.

Quarterback Tim Cope of the Cougars had a #D0d week 
against Lorains, hitting eight of 18 throws ter 187 yards 
and ticee luuufadowna. Grady's big raaiiing back Lynn 
Key buBed ova McCaullay f a  148 yards and alao bad 
timetothrowfbwpaas complatioaB.

Coahoaaa playod parhapa Its best game of year falUng 
19-18 te QroiM when a two-poiat coaversion In the final 
aecoadi iafia l Ranniag John WHioa bad 140 y s ^  on the 
nigM, buntlM 71 yards f a  one of the Bulldog touchdowns 
intheflratiM .

Johaftf Rodriquai was equally of valua to Saada. Hw  
Mustang raealver broke and tacUa jn d  a e o ^  on_a

more paaaa, oiw oa a tMrd and eight situation, te aet up 
the winning touedidown as the Mustangs tipped the Lions 
14-11.

On defense, Darryl Snell of Stanton Uaabaekad his way

Grady standout Randy Gutierrex led anotha night of 
tMs tiaaa against MeCauBey. Ha mad eight solo 

in on aeven others, had three qaaiterback 
sacks and Hocked a PAT try.

kfiddBe Bnabacfca aad Boeaguard Ramon Miranda was 
In OB 19 f a  Poraan wUla Gerdan Q tr'a Robert

Reyna) whRe coach Tom Raawey of Colorado CKy Kad  
the plea of Ha Has

Goata Jta 
piayststhisw

2
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TIAE F.E> REQ
SIZE TAX PRICE

A78X13 1 59 40.95
C78x14 1.M 45.95
E7SX14 2.01 46 95
F78x14 2.12 50.95
028x14 2.25 53.95
illlF ift .r ' 2 ^ 57.95
o R r iF 2 35 i4  95
HTSxIS I 2 54 5795
178x15 2 79 62 95

*l*luB F.E. lax p«r lire

Save 8 " ' to 12°  ̂ On Our Bast 
4^Ply Polyastar Tira

....... 3 2 h 8 8
(A78x13 whitewall plus F.E. Tax)
B O N U S: 25,000 mile LIM ITED W A R R A N TY
Four polyester cord plies for extra strength and all-around performance!
FREE M OUNTING
Extra charge for mounting mags
Balancing available at most locations

C
T

Protection you can trust I Heavy duty motor oil pro
tects under high temperatures. Helps neutralize 
corrosive acids and controls sludge and varnish 
depOtitS. 46-292,294

Reg 109^
Put your tools in 
safe, secure 
watertight 
storage. Heavy 
steel construc
tion. Sliding 
small parts tray. 
Torsion bar 
automatic lid 
opener. 10290,292,299

Model may vary

SpwkonwSc D ig lM  d o c k  S M R M O M A n C

IS 9 9  Save 7** Model may vary 
W  Reg13~

Electronic quartz digital auto clock. Bold five function display 
exhibits hours, minutes, seconds, month and dair. Absolutely 
no wires to hook up because the power Is supplied by a single

2
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Herald Recipe Exchange
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By TI.NA STEKFEN 
Dfrstylp Editor 

and
CAKOl.HART 
Urrstylp Writer

Treats goblins and other 
beastly things (including 
humaas) love were sub
mitted to the Herald Recipe 
Exchange this week The 
recipes submitted are by a 
witch and the many people 
involved in the frightfully 
outstanding March of Dimes 
Haunted House at the Big 

' Spring Mall
The Haunted House will 

open next week to the public 
liiesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday from 6 to 10 p.m., 
Friflay from 6 to 12 p.m. and 
Saturday from 12 noon to 12 
midnight

This Haunted House is a 
real spine tingling ex
perience, according to 
Dorene Zilberg, March of 

- Dimes exwutive. She invites 
everybody to do something 
daring, something scaring 
and come visit the Haunted 
House A $2 admission fee 
w ill be charged with
proceeds going to the March 
of Dimes

Those involved in the 
Haunttxl House include the 
March of Dimes, Greater 
Big Spring Rotary Club, 
Future Homemakers of 
America, Student Council 
pnd Key Club.

linn t forget the Herald 
Tlscipe Flxchange is your 
ri>Cipe exchange In order for 
it to l>e a quality feature we 
m>ed you to support it by 
submitting your recipes for 
others to enjoy. Many area 
residents delight in trying 
out new recipes that others 
have been successful with. In 
fact. on<- woman Is seeking a 
recipe for Hummingbird 
Cake She heard the cake 
was delicious, and she 
Wishes to try it If anyone has 
this recipe, please send it to 
the Herald Recipe 
Exchange, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O Box 1431, Big 
l ^ n g .  Texas 79720.

P I MFKIN M  X BREAD 
Suzanne Haney 

1 cup batter, softened 
3 cups w ga r ^

I can pumpkin 
t Up. vanilla 
.1 cups flour 
It ]  (sp. salt 
I Up. loda
1 Up. baking powder 
I Up. cinnamon 
j.Up. ground clove 

\  'k tap. nutmeg 
'  ),cup chopped pecans 
‘y  '  1 cup raisins 
^ P reh ea t oven to 350 
"C degrees. Cream together 
'‘1  butter, sugar and eggs. Beat 

until light. Add pumpkin and 
ilia Sift together flour, 

soda, baking powder 
ani) spices. Blend with pum- 

4 pkin mixture. Add nuts and 
Grease several cof-

5 ^ a ill 
t  sijk.

^  riO^ins
e fte'cans F ill 45 full with bat 
*5 Place on baking sheet. 

Bake 40-45 minutes.

\  SP<N>KTACULAR SUGAR 
"  COOKIES

Suzanne Hnncy 
>4 cup shorteolng (o r part 

butter or margarine soften
ed)

1 1 cup sugar 
« ; I  eggs

I Up. vanilla or Mi Up. 
lelnon extract 

2S  rnp flour 
Up. baking powder

lOOK!

RCA 9”
COLOR TV

RCA
CodorTtnk

*Vou fM dw automatic IM u rN  
Jfia  ptcluN quality ol fCA Color 
^ a k *  — In nn uitra-cotnoaet 
^roofi Ma
,0 nCA SHnil.ock klaeliontc tun- 
Piq MM yaa talaei at wm ana go 
up M> 6 UHF cPannate «nn ona 
cun»aolaal conirM AuMmaOc 
FIna Tunkig (A^T) pInpolnM and 
hoMt tiM corraol breadcatl

VAuloniallc Color Ctnool and 
iMthlond Corrtcllon. 
dAutornailc ContrnaUColar

> Autontallc LioM Snnnor.

m .  Nt.9S 
NOW

2 6 8 . .
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Halloween recipes submitted by Haunted House
u coconut, chopped nuts 

grated Hershey Bars.
or

a

L .

r s'

CAKE THAT DOESN’T  
LAST

Diane AasUn 
SUr together:
2 cupe sngar
3 ciipe flour 
1 top. salt
1 top. soda 
1 top. cinnamon 
Blend together and pour 

over dry ingredienU 
IMi cup oil 
3eggs
IS os. can pineapple 
3 bananas 
1 cup nuts
S tir to ge th er on ly  to 

moisten d ry  ingredients. 
Pour in tube pan or 9 x 13 
inch pan. Bake at 350 
degrees for one hour and 20 
minutes

Ml cup margarine 
IW CIV peammt hultor 
4Mi cup oatmeal 
I (5.75 oz.) pkg. chocolato 

chips
1 (7 ox.) pkg. MAMa 
Beat the first three ingre

dients together, fold in the 
rem ianing 8 ingredients. 
Drop by tablespoonfuls < » a 
greased cooitie sheet and. 
bake in preheated oven at 
325 d e g r ^  f ( r  about 15 
minutes.

Cool until slightly thickened. 
Stir in:

2 large banaaaa, mashed 
1 cup chopped unto
P o ir  into 6 cup mold. Chill 

until firm. Makaa eight to 10 
servings.

a,

' f 1

FROSTING 
45 cup margarine 
f  os. cream cheese 
I top. vanilla 
p o v ^ re d  sugar 

• Mix ingredients together, 
using enough powdered 
sugar to make spreadable.

PU M PKIN  SQUARES 
Debbie Wcgman 

2 eggs
1 large can pumpkin pie 

mix
Ml lb. butter, melted 
Spiced Jiffy cake mix or 'A 

box of any brand spice mix 
Cool Whip
Add eggs to pumpkin pie 

mix. Pour into greased 9x9 
inch pan. Sprinkle with diy 
cake mix. Drizzle with but
ter over all. Bake in 350 
degree oven for 1 hour 15 
minutes to 1 hour 30 minutes. 
Serve with Cool Whip,

The following recipes are 
by members of Big Spring 
H igh  S ch o o l’ s F u tu re  
Homemakers o f Am w ica 
club. The organization along 
with the h i^  scfwoTs' Shi- 
dmit Council and Key (Sub 
also are assisting with the 
March of Dimes Haunted 
House.

FUNNELCAKE 
Robert Muittock 

IV4 enp flour 
2 llwp. sugar 
1 top. baking powder 
V4 top. saK 
I egg, beaten 
45 cup milk

W ILL I D ISAPPEAR? -  Pricilla The Witch, left, offers 
Dorene Zilberg, right. Pumpkin Cookies. I f  Ms. Zilberg 
eats the cookies will she disappear? Maybe oot. but yuu 
never know what old Pricilla will pull on visitors to the 
March of Dimes Haunted House. Ms. Zilberg is the

executive director of the Ca|rock Chapter of the March of 
Dimas. 'The March o f Dimes and Greater Big Spring 
Rotary (^ub arc sponsoring the Haunted House located in 
the Big Spring Mall.

1 tsp. salt
Mix throughly shortening, 

sugar, eggs and flavorings. 
B lem i in flou r, baking 
powder and salt. Cover; chill 
at least one hour. Heat oven 
to 400 degrees. Roll dough ‘A 
inch thick on lightly floured 
cloth-covered board. Cut into 
pumpkins, ghiwts or other 
scary shapes. P la ce  on 
ungreased baking sheet. 
Bake six to e i^ t  minutes or 
until ve ry  Tight brown. 
Yields about 4 dozen three- 
inch cookies.

Add the following:
1 can pumpkin (approx

imately two cups)
4 egg*
I cup cooking oil (Criaco) 
45 cups water 
I cup chopped pecans 
Mix throughly by hand. 

P ill cans 45 full of batter, 
bake one hour and 20 
minutes at 350 degrees. C(yil 
before slicing. ITiis is a good 
recipe to freeze.

HALLOWEEN CHI LI 
Suzanne Hzmey

I lb. lean ground meat
1 med. onion, chopped
2 Tbtps. chili powder 

(more. If desired)
1 tsp. enmin
45 t^ -  garlic aaM
I top. salt
■5 tsp. coarse ground pep- 

per
I lb. can stewed tomatoes 

(chopped)
I small can tomato sance
I lb. can Ranch Style 

beans (optional)
Brown meat and onions in 

heavy akillet. Add season
ings Stir until mixed wdl. 
Add tomatoes, tomato sawx 
and beans. Cook over low 
heat 30 minutes, stirring oc
casionally. For an extre 
treat, serve chili over Fritos 
and topped with grated Ched
dar cheese.

G A IL ’S EASY QUICHE 
Gail Earls

This recipe makes two 
quiches

Two f  pie shells
Place in oven and bake for 

three minutes at 400 degrees 
Take shells out, prick with a 
folk. Bake for five more 
minutea at 400 degrees and 
remove from oven.

One package chopped 
broccoU

Cook broccoU as directed 
on box, drain water well. As

br<xxxiU is cooking, combine 
the following in g r^ en ts  in a 
bowl:

1 enp Monterrey Jack 
Cheese

4 e g p
2 cups half and half 
salt and pepper to taste 
When broccoU has been

drained (v e ry  well) combine 
it with the above m ixtw e 
and pour into each pie sheU 
evenly. Bake approximately 
one Iwur at 350 degrees or 
until a knife is inserted and 
c(Hnes out clean and you can 
tell the mixture is set.

Other additions to mix- 
tnre, optional 

Mnshruoms, snsall can 
2 Tbsps. suur crenm 
chopped unions

big of a slice you heat.

Swiss c ieese, for Monter
rey Jack Cheese 

Spinach, fur broccoli 
Freezes well. To reheat, 

place in microwave for a few 
minutes, depending on how

ICE BOX PUDDING CAKE 
GaUEarb

I stick margarine (cream ) 
I cup flour
4a cq> ground pecans 
Mix A e th e r .  Pat into bak

ing dish and bake at 350 
d^irees for ao minutes. 

Cream together:
I cup powdered sngar 
8 Ol. cream cheese 
■a  of •  ox. of Cool Whip 
Spread on top of cooled 

crust
One large box Instant Pud

ding mix, chocolate, or your 
favorite.

3 cups milk
Mix together until pudding 

thickens. Spread over cream 
cheese mixture. Add ru-. 
maining cool whip. Top with

POPCORN BALLS 
Debbie Wegman

1 cup sugar
■A cup white syrup
2 T b ^ . butter or oleo 
45 cup water
1 T h ^ . vinegar 
45 top. soda
2 or 3 qts. popped corn 
Hard Christmas candy,

crushed ( i f  desired)
Dissolve in large kettle, 

sugar, white syrup, butter 
and water. Add vinegar and 
boil until it cracks in water. 
Remove from fire and add 
soda. Stir well and pour over 
popped corn. Adding some 
crushed hard Christmas can
dy makes them very good.

VEGETABLE D IP 
Lyn PhiUips

1 cup sour cream
2 cups real uuiyonaise 
45 tsp. garlic powder
1 tsp. red pepper, crushed 
45T l»p . chives, freezed-

dried in Jar
2 Tbsps. lemau Juice 
Blend together. Chill,

preferab le overnight for 
flavor to blend. Serve with 
raw vegetables as dippers.

Mix flour, sugar, baking 
powder and salt. Add milk 
and egg. Mix well. Heat one 
inch grease in skillet until 
very hot. F ill funnel with 
batter (1 cup). Drop thnxigh 
funnel into hot greaie. Fry 
until lightly browned. Flip 
with two forks and brown. 
Sprinkle w ith powdered 
sugar.

MONSTER COOKIES 
Debbie Wegman 

3eggs
2>>i cup brown sugar
1 cup white sugar
2 Up. vanilla
1 I h A  Karo syrup 
8*tsp.^Mfclng powder

FRUITED  CHERRY 
SALAD 

Lyn Phillips
Combine in saucepan and 
cook over medium heat until 
thickened, stirring frequent
ly:

I pound can pic cherries 
and liquid

1 pound can crushed 
pineapple and liquid

45 cup sngar combined 
with >A cup flour

2 drops red food coloring 
Remove from heat. Add stir
ring until dissolved:

I  package  (3 ounce) 
orange Jello

JaNunis 
2 cups sifted flour
2 tops, baking soda 
45 Up. soda
1 Up. cinnamon 
■A nutmeg 
I cup canned pumpkin 
1 cap sugar 
4A cup milk
3 « « »
4A cups softened butter 
I cup chopped pecans

Sift together first six in- 
gredints. Combine pumpkin, 
sugar, milk, eg^i, in mixing 
bowl. Add dry ingredienU 
and butter, k fo  until well- 
blended. Stir in nuts. Spread 
in well-greased loaf pan. 
Bake in 3S0 degree oven for 
45 to 56 minutea or until 
toothpick inserted In center 
cornea out chmm'WMrar one 
loaf.

PUM PKIN  BREAD 
GaU Earls

Grease three one pound 
coffee cant well 

34A cups flenr (unsifted)
3 cupe sugar 
2 tafto- *ada 
I top. cinnamon 
I Up. nutmeg 
In a tw(H]uart mixing bowl 

mix about dry ingredienU 
thoroughly. Make a w«U in 
the b o ^  of dry ingredienU.

Recipe
Exchange

Lost your favorite recipu? 
Looking for something new? 
Would you like to shore your 
family's favorite recipe with 
others? Ser>d your requests and 
recipe suggestions to: Recipe 
Exchange, c/o The Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spr
ing, TX 79720. Or, bring the 
recipe to The Herald, 710 Scurry.

Please include your nome, od- 
dreea. phone number otkI com
plete irntructions. Recipes will 
be printed os space allows.

Let the professionals do it!
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Machine guns popping up as popular sport
5-B

SALEM, Ore. (A P ) — From the woods of 
Oregon to the wilds of Georgia, the hiils are 
alive with the staccato of machine gun fire — 
the sound of a sport its backers say is just 
good, clean fun.

In Oregon and 34 other states, it is legal for 
citizens to own and shoot fully automatic 
machine guns, weapons that in the movies are 
shouldered mostly by gangsters in trench 
coats and jungle guerrilla f i l t e r s .

There are 87,372 serviceable machine guns 
in the United States, according to the U.S. 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, 
which controls their ownership and sale. 
More than 31,000 are in the hands of investors 
and hobbyists, who think of machine guns the 
way others think of rare coins.

Soviet

“ You can collect buttons, you can collect 
bottle caps, you can collect stamps, but if you 
collect machine guns, people think you're 
nuts,’ ’ said Robert J. Imel, a registered 
automatic weapons dealer and gun history 
buff who also likes the thrill of spraying 
bullets at inanimate objects.

“ We would never even think of these things 
as something to use against other people. This 
stuff poses no threat to anyone. It ’s just fun to 
collect and fun to shoot,’ ’ he said, pausing. 
“ Boy, is it fun to shoot”

At an isolated, wooded range at the end of a 
snaking d rivew ay near Salem , Im el 
demonstrated his hobby against a dirt bank 
papered with shot-ragged targets. Spectators 
were given earmuffs to deaden the deafening

noise.
A burst of fire made clods of earth jump 

about 50 yards away as Imel shewed a novice 
how to aim and shoot a 1921 model 'Hiompson 
submachine gun, an M-16 and a 9mm gun he 
manufactures. On a paper target, a cluster of 
seven tiny holes appeared almost before the 
report of a gun was heard.

Within minutes, the brass casings of about 
100 rounds of ammunition were lying on the 
ground.

“ 1 can take anybody out here and they 
enjoy these guns,”  Imel said. “ I guess it’s like 
rickng a roller coaster — once you do it, you 
want to do it again.”

Throu^ the 1920s, when Tommy gun-toting 
criminals gave machine guns a bad name.

there were no restrictions on private 
ownership or use of machine guns, said Mike 
Bodisco, hrearms and explosives coordinator 
for the federal firearms bureau in San 
Francisco. Since passage of the National 
Firearms Act in 1934, however, buying an 
automatic weapon has been a time 
consuming and carefully monitored process.

Federal law requires buyers to be at least 
18 years old, U.S. citizens and without a felony 
conviction or dishonorable discharge on their 
records, Bodisco said.

They must fill out a federal application that 
includes fingerprints and photographs. The 
form must be signed by a local law en
forcement officer, stating that owning and 
operating a machine gun is not against local

law, he said.
And a buyer can only purchase a machine 

gun registered with the federal firearms 
bureau. A $200 federal transfer tax is charged 
every time the weapon changes hands, 
Bodisco said.

It now takes the federal bureau at least 
three months to process each application, he
said ____

Although crimes with machine guns are not 
unknown in this country, machine gun dealers 
are quick to point out that it’s the non- 
registered weapons that are involved.

Bodisco said he knows of only one crime 
committed with a registered machine gun, 
and it had been stolen.

swimmers
struggle

MOSCOW (A P ) -  The 
little comrades thrashed in 
the water, struggling to stay 
afloat and were finally fished 
out of the pool, choking, 
sputtering and trembling 
with fright.

The scene was not a 
beginner's class in swim
ming but a competition for 
certified graduates of a 
Soviet swimming course.

Describing typical con
fusion at such a meet, the 
newspaper Sovietsky Sport 
said many of the kids were so 
ill-prepared that they ran the 
risk of drowning.

"Tears flowed afterward 
at poolside, and the in
structors were sincerely 
bewildered because they had 
taught these kids how to 
swim,”  the paper said.

"Really they did. But how 
did they teach them?”  the 
national sports daily asked 
rhetorically in an article 
indicting both poor teaching 
and unm otivat^ students.

Although Soviet athletes 
vie with the best at major 
sw im m ing competitions, 
carrying off a share of 
Olympic and other world 
championship medals, most 
Soviet children never learn 
how to swim properly.

This is the daric side of the 
Soviet sports system — 
lavishing fine facilities on 
athletes who win glory for 
their country at the expense 
of the masses

Pools, fine coaching and 
plenty of training time are 

npnwilBdi'at special achooM 
for chiktren pteked as likely 
prospects for the Olympics 
But most other children 
never advance beyond the 
dog-paddling stage.

According to the Com
munist Party newspaper 
Pravda, there are only 1,900 
pools in the entire country — 
one for every 140,000 Soviet 
citizens. Nearly all the pools 
are concentrated in urban 
areas and several hundred of 
them are reserved for elite 
sport schools.

Pravda said there are only 
5,000 Soviet sw im m ing 
teachers. It proposed 
tripling the number and 
using 1,500 pii>lic pools to 
train all chiicken.

“ Investigations show that 
some pools, particularly 
those belonging to 
organizations, are i»e d  only 
to 20 or 30 percent capacity,”  
Pravda noted.

Sovietsky Sport revealed 
the problem in a major 
expose this summer 
headlined: “ SOS on Water 
How Certified Swimmers 
Can’t Even Swim Across The 
River.”

Pravda took up the theme 
Oct. 4 In an article deman
ding major efforts to im
prove swimming instruction.

Of 24 m illion school 
children between ages 6 and 
12, only 1.5 million to 2 
million actually get swim
ming instruction, the 
newspaper said.

But instrxiction is so weak, 
Pravda said, that nearly half 
of these kids never leaim to 
swim well. “ Leaders of sport 
clubs and establishments 
practically don’t monitor the 
swimming instruction.”

One result is the high toll 
from accidental drowning. 
A Soviet newspaper revealed 
in 1980 that 26,000 Soviets 
drown every  summer, 
nearly four times the U.S. 
total.

'The latest available U.S. 
statistics front the National 
Safety Council showed 7,026 
drownings in the United 
States In 1978.

P ra vd a ’s deta iling o f 
maasive shortcomings in the 
n a t io n a l s w im m in g  
eduuatioo was written by 
Leonard Zlidanov, deputy 
chief o f the Moscow regional 
State Institute of Physical 
Culture, and Yuri Semenov 
of the Soviet Swimming 
Federation.

The inability of Soviet 
young people tv swim is a 
great concern to m ilitary- 
planners, since many 
draftees report for duty 
without being able to meet 
the minimum requirement 
— staying afloat for 10 
minulae in an emergency or 
swimming a  90-yard-wlde 
river.
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Sputnick: 'beeps' that fueled the space age
By SUSAN SMITH

 ̂States News Service
W ASHINGTON -  It 

transm itted an eerie  
“ beep...beep...beep’ ’ and
P res id en t E isen h ow er 
downplayed its importance, 
saying, “ What’s all this fuss 
about putting small balls in 
the a ir?”

Bat Russia’s launching of 
Sputnick S  years ago this 
month catapulted America 
into the space age. No bigger 
than two basketballs, this 
shiny Russian sphere 
shattered American con
fidence in its m ilita ry  
prowess and eventually 
served to escalate the Cold 
War beween the Soviet Uraon 
and the United States.

Under intense pressure to 
beat the Russians in space. 
Congress created the 
National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration a few 
months later. And after 
President John F. Kennedy 
challenged the Russians to a 
race to the moon. Congress 
pdured billions into the 
national space program over 
the next 10 years.

In the early moments of 
American space exploration
— those amazing days when 
John Glenn orbited the earth 
three times and Eugene 
Cemao first walked in space
— the country’s resources 
seemed almost limitless.

But the down-to-earth 
realities of fiscal austerity 
have placed a fence around 
the., “ New F ron tier ’ ’ 
heralded ^  (he Kennedy 
adainstration. The Reagan 
ad m io s ita r tion , N A S A  
supporters complain, seems 
to be more concerned with 
Laffer Curves than orbital 
paths

With the moon mission 
compleled and the Vietnam 
War draining the country’s 
financial resources. Sputnik 
was nearly forgotten. As a 
reaulL federal funding for 
the-space program plum
meted form a peak of 914.5 
billion (in 1981 dollars) in 
I9M, Ihree years before 
astronauts Neil Armstrong 
and Buzz Akkin planted the 
Asicrican flag on the moon.

'Some observers on Capitol 
" 'I  say one problem facing 

' space program is the 
shortage of “ space cham- 

in Congress. Two 
fo m e r  astronauts serve in 
th^ Senate — Glenn o f Ohio 
aag Harrison Schmitt of New
Mexico. But as one NASA 
o O ^ l-----  noted, “ They have
o^ er  interesU as well; they 
have their own con
stituents.’ ’

. f.

i M - m i

Some in Congress believe 
the administration is trying

space shuttles m ay be 
necessary — one for the 
military and one for NASA, 
to capitalize on popular 
support for the space 
program  to increase 
military spending.

rather than for developing 
space colonies, energy 
sources, mining asteroicb 
and exploring the moon.’ ’

“ That’s disastrouB,’ ’ said 
Iowa congressman Tom 
Harkin, a fomter Navy pilot 
who once sought to become 
an astronaut. “ More and 
more money is being spent to 
develop space weaponry

Some congressmen are 
concerned that the military 
will dominate the space 
program in the next decade. 
At least one House membo- 
fears the administration 
wants to spend more money 
developiong a “ space war 
game’ ’ that would allow 
commanders to manuever 
battlefield tanks from a 
satellite, Uke video game 
robots

“ We have money for that 
kind o f stup id ity,’ ’ one 
congressional a ide com
plained. “ But not enough 
money to fund Voyager (the 
mission to Saturn and 
Jupiter).’ ’

Others fear the U.S. space 
program  is losing the 
national debate over how to 
divide the country's limited 
financial resources.

Harkin, a member of the 
House committee that ap
proves NASA spending, 
observed, “ The only at
tention the space program 
gets is when the shuttle lands 
and is recovered. In between 
it’s completely forgotten. It ’s 
just no a big ticket item 
anymore”

inexhaustable resources 
began to decline and runout. 
Persian Gulf nations in
terrupted gas supplies to the 
United States and for the 
first time pollution became a 
popular symbol for those 
concerned with preserving 
the planet’ s fra g ile  
ecosystem.

“ Everything’s so dad-gum 
expensive now,’ ’ said NASA 
historian Lee Saegesser. “ It 
costs so much to start up a 
new program”

During the past quarter 
century, other national 
issues have come to the 
fo r e f r o n t .  I n f la t io n  
develop^ into a chronic, 
pervasive problem. The 
young nation’s seemingly

“ Instead of facing out
ward, we began to face in
ward toward Earth,’ ’ said 
NASA’s Saegesser.

W atergate and other 
problems at home following 
the Vietnam war, neither 
Gerald Ford nor Jimmy 
Carter brought forward any 
aggressive new ideas iike 
those that followed Sputnik. 
As a result, NASA funding 
levels remained relatively 
constant during the 70’s as 
the agency launched un- 
m ann^ missions to explore 
distant planets.

past 25 years, presidential 
support has not.

Congressonal leaders say 
lack of White House direc
tion and enthusiasm for the 
space program is the main 
reason its growth over the 
past decade has been 
stagnant.

Facing double-digit in
flation, the aftermath of

Even though the public’s 
appetite for spectacular 
space missions has 
remained strong over the

“ Most technical issues 
take leadership from the 
White House,”  said Schmitt. 
“ Without that, progress is 
very slow. We just don’t have 
a space policy foundation. 
We have not had one since 
JFK .”

Ih (he early days, then 
Sm ate M ajority  Leader 
LvhdDn B. Johnson pushed 
f i r  the program. Later, as 
Ktatiedy’s vice president, 
tlw Texan was instrumental 
in (he decision to push ahead 
f ^ a  moon landing.

'$ofM  in Congress are 
cbocemed that whatever 
nggnentum there is for the 
space program  is 

They fear the 
Departm ent is 

ng at the expense of 
dviliao and com- 

.fd iB  apace programs, 
lich m aiv believe should 

^ka priority in order to 
e peace.

Soon after the “ Eagle”  
down on the moon, 

nation’s attention turned 
the war in Vietnam, 

resources poured 
o beating the communists 
the jun^es ot Southeast 

rather than in outer 
. Now the United Staten 
the Soviet Union are 
on the Cold War bat- 

in outer space once 
This tinoe the weapons 
sophisticated spy 

itdlBles inatead o f eapaukes 
h nKmkejra strapped 

_ M e .
5 ' ‘l W  Pentagon is not the 

anHatten to deal with 
ee for M c e , ”  said Seb- 

iti, who (lew on the Apollo 
miaaion. He believes two
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THE BETTER YOUR CHANCES 
ARE TO BE A JACKPOT WINNER!

• T*
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ASSORTED LOIN

PorkCh
FamNy Pack
Safeway
SttaeiaU

CMMilfy Btyto 9 
-LB. SUB

Any Variety
Safeway
Special!

TUiSMIeits @2..95̂  Chick Ana Roasts J l” Beef Patty N x S l a b  Siced Bacoass Jl** 
Siced Bologiiâ t%4” Cul̂  Steakrni. Beef Franks JhMiyDeaii$au»geŝ%*2*’
Eckrich GroiMiRoiiid'sr J2” Decker Franks a. SRced Bacon

At the same time, Texas 
Rap.' Olin “ TTger”  Teague 
chairsd the House Manned 
Spaceflight Subconunittee. 
Cidngrcasional obaervers say 
Thague ined his position 
w isely to spread NASA 
conatruction contracts to 
buai nesses across the 
country and then kept his 
Honse colleagues well- 
in form ed of how space 
program s a ffected  each 
cangreaaional district.

urnm t igtitJM I

fntONa a ABSORBENT
cotTowels

SgteetaB

IIRTSF

‘.n i

SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers
SpeetaB

LIQUID

Palmolive

StSBiaUWI

FndtSqiieeez

Cake Mixes
WORKS IN YOUR DRYER

Bounce

B o g  J  ^  Hs«tsi.saa»»swn________

Schlitz Beer
12-01. Cant

12J3
neiogs 

aaPry Dog Food

„  Canned Fruits 
Â PeterPan _;t3Ss:- 
^ li-€  Fruit Drinks s  •s69‘ 

Seas Dressing ^
jjjjngley (^ 9 ^  CdhritCM fSH
Party Paannts Soy Sanco mSsb.. *b93*
VfaHic PicUes S r  *s'l“ Sandnidi Bags &  '’tt'l”

* t̂bday’s Safcw aiyr Instant Folqer's
CnHsa

SAFEWAY
Where you get a little bit more.

Handi-Wrop

lO sO ff
anlO.ss.BaB

elogg's Raisin I
n.iooa

Purina Cot Chow 
44kBnt*2.83
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3 lK iL f l a r t k ’ 2 . l 9
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Forecasting with caterpillars
HAGERSTOWN, Md. (A P ) — John R. 

Hershey Jr. doesn’t want to be empty 
handed when he appears on a television 
weather program to provide some homey 
words about forecasting.

Hershey, the business manager of the 
Hagers-Town Town and Country 
Almanack, wants to bring a handful of 
wooly caterpillars with him, and he’s 
willing to pay a bounty for the shaggy 
critters.

Some folks forecast the harshness of 
winter by checking the thickness of the 
caterpillars’ coats.

“ I would like to get about 10 or IS of 
them, really, and take them down and 
put on a demonstration with a king

caterpiUar,”  Hershey said Tuesday.

He is offering |2S for the blackest 
caterpillar, and another of $3S for the 
caterpillar having the heaviest coat

Hershey said he had recently found the 
perfect caterpillar, and was storing it in 
a paper cup on his back porch, but it 
tipped over the cup and escaped.

“ T^e signs o f a long, hard, cold winter 
are if the caterpillars are really black 
and they have a heavy coat of fur,”  he
said.

Nevertheless, his nearly 200-year-old 
publication’s long-term forecasts are 
prepared by trackir^ certain types of 
stonns across the United States.
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S ch o o l re q u ire s  p e r so n a l co m p u te rs: J
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — Hoping to give its 

students a competitive edge in a computerised 
world, Ckmegia-llelkn University is gaaring up 
to become the first college to require every 
student to bqy a personal computer.

The umversity will annotmoe Wetkiesday 
which company it will hire to implement the 
system. By the fall of 19B. the university plans to 
install more than 7,500 student-bou^t com
puters that will be connected to a master com
puter and can be used alone.

“ Everybody would agree that America is 
becoming more and more computerised. We 
want to give our students an advantage when 
they leave school,’ ’  university spokesman Don 
Hale said Monday. “ I f  they have that computer 
capability, it stanidh to reason they will be more 
attractive to employers”

’The cost o f the computer to each student has 
not been estimated, but Hale said it probably will 
be less than $1,000. Tuition at C:amegie-MeUon is

$6,300 a yew.
University officials say the widespread 

placement of computers will significantly alter 
thestudents’ education.

“ The computers will enable a student to do 
other thin^ than the drudge work that goes with 
putting together a term paper,’ ’ he said. “ It frees 
up students to do other thiiii^”

For erumple, students can review a library 
bibliography in their dormitory rooms, edit a 
paper without retyping it, and quickly get 
through complicated computations, he said.

Upon graduation, students could take their 
terminals home or sell them to an incoming 
students.

Ihrough technological advancements, Car- 
negie-Mellon expects to provide its graduates 
computer access to university resources and 
possibly to courses-by-computer even if they 
leave the Pittsburgh area. Van Houweling said.

The system will cost the university at least $10 
million to implement, said O o u ^ s  E. Van 
Houweling, vice provost for computing and 
planning , ,

Camegie-Mellon, with one of the country’s  
best-known computer science departments, bans 
about $10 million o f computer equipment, on * 
campus.

The university, which baa about 1,000 tar-^« 
minals for its 5,500 students, plans to have more 
computers than students in three years. ,y

• -''tr
Terminals will be installed in fraternity , 

houses, libraries, lounges and other areas whwe { 
students congregate. Hale said.

While no other universities have announced . 
similar plans. Van Houweling said he assumes  ̂
others are considering such projects.
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GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
Safmvay SpmeiaB

MILD a  FLAVORFUL

Green Cabbage..... J9 
Noneydes Meloii$«:2-iJ9 
Boon Avocadoŝ ...49

JACK-O-LANTERN

Pumpkins
$ 1 9 8
ich M J

S -17-LS .Avw aoa  
aSowsan’a C ow lw gl

Safmvay Sp0cimU

4>4iw liFet
Safmvay
Sp^eiaV

Tomatoes 
Jalapo Peppers. Jl" 
Leaf Lettuce

ReaLemoo ss 
Pitted Primes 
Crab Apples

MOTHER-IN-LAW TONOUE

Sansevieria

RiMefPlaiit^3" 
Sansevieria

Muiti-Meal QQt Half & Half qqc
RaisiB Bread SoBrCreaRi S  ^ 99*
SkedFreach “S '  'ts79* LaccrwChic
ChBawMiRals sas;s69* Yofart 
CUbRols lfhippii« CraaM

Pork & Beans 
nask Picides

29*
99*

Enjog Fast and Easy Frozsn Food... af OeTewag Low PHm

Steak-Umn-^^*2”  S "  
Waffles tsHT «69* ^Pl 
Fish
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hMCIk

e

Formula 409
spray Claaodr 

22-<M.BoHla*l.33

Cling Free
rCDrtC OCwwWnm B̂OTfV 
54-et. Boa ̂ 2*99

SKKftlSgNsli im 94* 
QseHCrecbm im 99* 
S«aR»Na»Mii n .  *tt«r
11 t LJJ----nOHmImOm rMBm waw n  i
A H araH e lSM  
GoHor RA SHcb sMu TB *2** 
CliooolalsCiHrriii ■VTb M*' 
WyppodAAargorisu w u n g  13* 
Bln PoRstf Sofsod *ti M**

ALL
WHSlWOWMr ̂ Oilipouno

S0KM-loa*2.45

ALL
Advonesd Laundry

157-ot. Boa *5.99
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G^WPizza m ^ lV  
Apple Juice 
IceMHk

v.CMDMr».iMa In Howard County.

SAFEWAY
STORE MWS: 7 iUrn. 11PB MULT
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FORT LEONARD WOOD. 
Mo. (A P ) — Four years and ■ 
10,000 buck privates ago, the • 
sexes received basic tra M n s : 
t^ether here for the first 
time in the Army camp’t 
history. ' '

That era will end Hiur- 
sday, a victim of what the > 
Army calls the undeniable 
physical differences between 
the sexes.

Most of the final 27 women - 
to undergo basic training in 
otherwise a ll-m ale com
panies w ill graduate ' 
Thursday and head' 
elsewhere for more traininf.’  •

’The coed program vaa 
enacted at Fort Loonard - 
Wood and two other Iim -* 
stallatiam In 197$ “ to t iy  b  ' 
make every aoldbr a sohUef. ■ 
no matter what their aex > 
was,’ ’ said Master Sgt. Ken 
Harley.

But the inability of female 
recruits to keep up wlth^ 
males on hikes, obstacle 
couraea and other phytlcaUy 
demanding training made 
the Arnty take a aecaid look 
at the program.

U . Cd. Robert White, d 
base spokesman, said one la 
four o f the roughly 4D- 
m em ber platoons com *' 
prising a company waa mada ■ 
up entiraly of women during 
the program.

“ We were turning out 
good quality of soMkr.^ 
WMtesald. ’^Pe Juat weranT 
physically challanging th)$ ' 
males ”

A company’s m e b ;  
platoons generally eouRt'' 
complete a lO-mlle m a r ^ "  
faster than Ite fem ale 
piatoon, WMte said. AqU^ 
iMcauM the stowest platoon 
would load and sat tha pack,'* 
the entire company would Qa 
slowed.

But despite anv phyakU \ 
limitationa, famaic racm itf"
usually held their i 0w^\^ 

nrioBt baalc tra b iiM j
usually 
through
paces, such j
nuurksmaiahip, first aMano < 
hand-to-hand combat^ 
Harlayaatd.

Male and female recruilai 
ate logathar, ran togather., 
and s i^  on aaparab floaca ' 
of the aama bulldiag.. A ‘ 
female platoon occuptM tha 
entire fm r of a four-ototy, 
barracks, and if there ware ■) 
too few beds, another floor < 
wouldbtuaod.

‘"IlMre were a lot of empty I 
be(k.’ ’ said Harley.

WMte said tha Army plana < 
to continue a form of. io -, 
tegrated training at Fort 
Dix, NJ.. Fort McCMlah, 
Ala., and Fort Jaekioik, 
Mias. — but not on a platoon '
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The Right Specials .MThe Right
“̂ a v e

Limit One With 
*10 Food Order

r

T I D E
Powdered
Detergent
49-Oz. Pkg.

RIGHT RtURVfO TO 
UMIT QOANTITIiS

NO iA iiS  TO qtAURS
IT 1m ;COfTRIOHT I M J  

VVINN MXIi STOtfS

Prices Good W ed., 
Oct. 20 thru Sat. 
October 23, 1982

Limit One With

I

’ 10 Food Order

Folger's 
GROUND 
COFFEE 
1-Lb. Can

If you>« looking 
for FLAVOR and
QUALITY in your 
Fruits and Vogt., 
...you'll find it in 

tho Produce Patch 
at W INN.DIXIEI

Notice to our
C U ST O M E R S :

W in  u p  to  a

fiSkmt

(t  WINN Done STOMIS IWC

^!oducei 
Bitch

U.S. No.1
RUSSET
Potatoes

1910-Lb.
Bag

Harv—t Fresh U.S. He. I OO

Jack-O-Lanterns . . . .Ill ^2
Harvest Fresh U.S. Ne. 1 __ ^  _  f%t\
Bartlett Pears...........Or.. ^
Herreit Fresh U.S. He. I ted ^  1  O O

Delicious Apples.........1 ^
Harvest Fresh U.S. Ha. I

Jumbo Avocados . . .  9 9 ^
TWvwf RfMti U.S. Hm 1

Tray Lemons.............9  9 9 '

5̂, ^  , L A R G E
s l ic in g

Tomatoes

Hrnnmt Rmt. U.t. N*. I

Red Grapes .................. 7 9 '

Crispy Carrots
Morvow task U.t. No. I ^

Jumbo Celery.............Mt # 9 '
Harvest Hoeh U.S. He 1 Oeiden #  V 1 A

Fresh Spinach...........* 1 ”

Popcorn................... 2  * 1 **®

Jonathon 
APPLES

Winn-Dixie has high hopes that the NFL 
Players Association will settle their dispute 
prior to Sunday's game. However, if the 
Dallas Cowboys do not play; Winn-Dixie 
will hold a random drawing on Sunday, 
October 24, 1982 at 5:00 P.M. on KDFW 
Channel 4 to determine the winning num
bers. This drawing will be public. There
fore, do not destroy your tickets for this 
game. All customer prizes will be awarded 
as usual.

’ 1 0 0 0 " “
Play Dallas Cowboy 
Pro Football Game. 
Pick up a free game 
card each time you 
visit any Winn-Dixie 
Store.

|ONe^lN<5]

DEEP SOUTH 
Salad Dressing

X r a c k i n '

GO OD 
TWIN 
PACK

Potato Chips

Varr (amp's
p O R K -

'be>
VAN CAMP 

Pork & Beans

16-Oz.
Cans

Peanut Butter .............o! 9 9 '
Thrtffy Metd ^  .  A A

Tomato C a ts u p ...........I
M ^ rP re tie l* ..........2 ; : » 1 ”

i;tec"“ & Cheese........

A
Perfect
G i f t !

Vegetable Oil .............1 9 9 '

Instant R ice ....................   1 '

Apple Ju ic e ........................1 ^

Black Pepper................ 1 7 9 '
21 $  1  1 9PiA Filling.........................   I

Assorted Kremos.........% 8 9 '
CreMi' Oeerf -  _

Georgia Crackers . . .  ,1. o 9 '

RiMM9f9dM9|F
O V e N  T O - T » B L e C O O K W A n e

6 Qt. Covered 
Dutch Oven

Bentwood
ROCKERS

S4 7 9 5

4

$ 9 1 9 9
ivdhmAvnum
%hpur<̂ 9̂m

Ajax Powdered

C LEA N SER

14
OZ.

c= =

Am ber G low  II Star-Kist Light

FIRE LOG Chunk Tuna JowelsJ

 ̂ 99 * _____________-

P A G E
PAPER
Towels
(ROLLS)

41W
4S1S
I7IV
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Week

HICKORY 
SWEET 
SLICED

BACON
(2-lb. Thick

4 $ ^

U S.D

In Cry-O-Vac

USDA Choice 
Whole BEEF

R I B 
EYES

Lb.

Roy E. Rogers Barbara Row* Ellon Jackson Kenney 0. Ivonten Albert Bunyer E. B. Travis Mike Hammer M .L Daniels 
R . Worth, Tex. R. Worth, Tex. R . Worth, Tex. Corrolhon, Texas Grand PraMe Corsicana, Tex. Ft. Worth, Tex. Cleburne, Tex.

l̂OOQoo W inners Aw<
WltMMef Pltilfellltlli

Mo ol WR—n t ewi/Wh 3 VMs/Wk
S2 MJS I «  1ST 1m U
S10 SCO 1 «  1 NO 1m ur
SIM M 1 M D OSS m I.OAT
SHOO II 1 M U.M* <■ II oit

Potricto M. Garrison 
Fort Worth, Texas

Rose Funari 
R , Worth, Tex.

Carol Bums Mcngoret Wade 
R . Worth, Tex. Oiohom, Tex.

Jan Clower Mrs.C.M. White Cherry Hooper
Arlington, Tex. R. Worth, Tex. Garland, Tex.

W-D Brand USDA 
Choice Center Cut
Chuck Roast

• ‘ ».}

Quarterloin Slic«d

PORK CHOPS

IB.

[| W-D BRAND 
Meat Franks

, (B M f  12 -o z .  * r * )

TASTE a  SEA
eArrow Tooth Flounder 

eSea Trout eCreaker

LB.

Clusters............ ^2^

Cokes 7 9 ‘

Soup Fixins

R ib r.'..»r’
S ] 4 9SMtOa

Tails . .ifc.
S h r n k ..* l ‘ ’

Bones 2 9  3-ik

Icicle Pickles................ 1 ^

Turkey Franks.............
Bimd Soeee ê

Patties or Links ........ 1
SaM CssSn Slw XlM m

Chicken R o yale ........ ^  ^2^^

Oround Turkey............
Fryer Drumsticks........ us. 8 9 ^

£. whSiTĉWish .....

W-O Srana USOA O mU* c « e «  C«t e  «  a  a

Chuck Steak.............. □>. I *
Cube Steak................ is^l

Ground Chuck .......... u»^l

Boot L i v e r .......................  6 9 ‘

^ ^ c s ........ 9 9 ‘

Smoked Sausage . .  ^5^^
w e  s n e s n  S  riRMat* sOsat tateml •teianU a

Spiced Luncheon ------ •*. I

BAYER
ASPIRIN
TABLETS
10O-COUNT

W -D  B R A N D

BEEF
PATTIES
(1 2 -C O U N T ) 
4 -O Z . S Q E

COW BOYS
PRO FOOTBALL 

SCORES OF
SUNDAY, OCT. 17,1982

W f OIAOIY 
REDEEM YOUR

U.S.D.A. 
KK>0 STAMPS

RN»HT RiSIRVIO TO 
IMMT OUANTITIf S 

NO SAIIS TO OEALIRS 
COPYRIOHT 1*11 

WINN.WXII STORIS

Superbrand
ICE

CREAM
Hal-Gal.

4 9
McKamie Whele

Strawberries .............. it, 1

Jelly Donuts................ i! 8 9 ^
i twfweii enneis

Zuke Squash.......................... i! 9 9 *
HM. Ey«

Broccoli Spears .......... it 7 9 *
Cetes

Garlic Bread ...............

piiia R o ll.........................9 9 '
ieeHi Beer Better . ^  _

Nsh F ille t ............................... ^ * 1 ”
S h rim p ............................... 1*’
twewMH Hurtgry AHwt ^  A  • en

Chicken Pie .................
“ "Mae Yellea

s<juo.h...................2  i: * 1

H uriipuppie................   7 9 '

Honey B u ns............2  i t ^ l

Combo P izza ............... it ^ 2 ' ’
M o rto n  (E x c e p t  B o e f )

TV DINNERS

10 to 
12-Oi.

fetufFi

D AIR Y

SUPERBRAND
Sweet or ButtcrmlNi

BISCUITS

Superbrand
SOFT

Margarine 
1-Lb. Bowl
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Entertainment
mmmmmm

There's good times with 'Fast times'
( In the vast wasteland of teenage movies that 
pave bombarded the movie screens of late, 
STa.st Times at Ridgemont High”  comes across 
p  a jkleasant surprise,
'•O f eburse there’s not much plot outside of boy 
meets girl, girl meets boy and can you guess the 
'est of the story? But at least in this effort, a 
ittle tihie has been taken with the dialogue and 
>ersonalizing the characters.

The best of the cast is Jeff Spicoli (Dean Pena) 
vho.i^ into little else besides surfing, eating and 
loing a few numbers. His classroom encounters 
vith history teacher Mr Hand provide the best 
aughs (jf the movie, especially when he shows up 
m time for a change ..only to have a pizza 
ielivered right in the middle of a lecture on 
>panisb-Cuban ties.
’Mi- Hand himself is a character, a teacher 

fh a fa t first comes across as intolerable but one 
you wish you had teach those long hours of world 
history. He gets even with Spicoli at the end but 
they p ^  with a handshake.
I And there's Mike Domone, the slick guy of 
(lidgetnont High who catches all the girls ’ 
glanCesbut isn't everything he's built up to be.
' TJie I suppose, revolves around a “ nor-

mal”  school year at Ridgemont High. The movie 
really should have been entitled “ Fast Food at 
Ridgemont Mall,”  since that’s where most of the 
action centers. Stacy and Brad (brother and 
sister) work at quick-order pizza dnd hamburger 
stops in the mall and the movie takes off from 
there, branching out until we meet just about 
everyone en ro ll^  at RHS.

The audience follows Stacy as she has “ f ^ t  
times”  with a6-year-old Ron (a stereo salesman 
in the mall) and Domone. When she realizes 
times aren’t always so good on 45, she slows her 
record pace to 33 1-3 and begins a “ passionate 
romance”  with smart-but-shy Mark, doorman at 
the mall cinema and biology classmate. '

Brad is a pleasant fellow but struggles with 
making burgers, frying fish and ditching his 
girlfriend for all that senior fun. L ife  is rough 
sometimes — he can’t even enjoy privacy in the 
bathroom anymore but with the help of Spicoli, 
he becomes a hero at the m ovie’s conclusion.

The only time dedicated to Ridgemont High is 
the annual football biggie with Lincoln. Spicoli 
and the younger brother of the team ’s football 
star) (Jefferson) wreck No. 33’s car one night

cruising the town. 'They get out of “ deathly”  
situation by blaming the vehicle’s b a tte i^  
condition on Lincoln pranksters. The end 
result...Ridgemont 42, Lincoln 0 as Jefferson 
goes ape in the game.

The soundtrack is great. The Go-Gos, Sammy 
Hagar, Jackson Browne, Joe Walsh and others 
pooled their talents to write original music for 
the movie and it works in well.

The difference between “ Fast Times”  and the 
truckload of other teen movies is that instead of 
relying solely on slapstick and sex for all the 
action, the movie attempts to breathe some life 
into its characters. The dialogue is hip but 
smooth and most of the situations believable.

Although fun is poked at teachers Mr. Hand 
and Mr. Vargas, the loony tunes biology in
structor, the movie doesn’ t go overboard with 
silly gags. And for once, parents are left out of 
things, getting “Fast 'lim es”  away from the 
traditional put-down mode of most teen flicks.

The folks behind “ Fast Tim es”  evidently spent 
a little bit more time making this show rather 
than just trying to make a fast buck.

-  By GREG JAKLEWICZ.
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_ ANGELES (AP) — Hamilton Jordan’s 
sfbry *bf the final days of the Carter ad- 
^nlMi'ation and the Iranian hostage crisis is 
b^ingd^eloped as a miniseries for CBS.

‘Tan  we pull it off and make it credible? ’ ’ asks 
Jordan, a former White House chief of staff. 
“ W ^ r  have to wait and see. A lot of voices will 

heard in this film.
r “T m  sensitive to the fact that I was the 
rf^porler for this story. You’ll have to see how we 
h a n ^ ft  I hope when it’s all over people will see 
thatjv^ nave not whitewashed the facts.”

was in Los Angeles to promote his new 
r^ r is is ,”  and to talk about plans for the 

TV series based on his account of the 
crisis Three hours of the screenplay 

lave.lbeen completed and the other three hours
4

f

'M a le  h u n k s '  

d^ominate TV
By FRED ROTHENBERG 

AP Teirvision Writer
;7?fEW YORK — The most blatant theme of new shows in 
the nignth-old television season is Stud Power The top 

I seem to be male hunks
LasKunday, swarthy Erik Estrada posed in his skiv- 

Vies-Aa majg model op ‘,‘CH iPs,”  then postured in his 
bikini briefs as a boxer Iffttle ^ v i e  “ Honeyboy ”
-tt-didn’t take long for the new country oeusins from the 

. '‘JE2ukes of Hazzard" to show off their physiques. In the 
iTnest-episode, right after their car leaped across the 
(-spreen. Coy and Vance Duke had their first public in- 
v-apecti(iii They took off their shirts to chop wood.
I '  This bulging beefcake is designed to appeal to young 
taudieoces. whose nujor requirement is that the star smile 
f'S lot and look pretty Byron Cherry (Coy Duke) had never 
I acted before. Peter Barton of ' ‘'ITie Powers of Matthew 
I Star” 'was a model
|, Publicity shots of Jon-Erik Hexxum in "Voyagers ” 
r/efiture his bare chest David Hasselhoff, upstaged by his 
I boi^puter car in “ Knight Rider, ” was soap opera hear- 
! 4 t l ) ^  Snapper Foster for six years, 
f  rilder audiences, looking for a little sophistication with 

ndaome hunks, can also And It in the new 
ams ”I^ese*stars can be merry men, capable o f - 

alwng themselves and others. ”n iea rt of self-deprecation, 
lastered by Tom Selleck, is now practiced by Lee Hor- 
ley-«l»“ Matt Houston,”  Bruce Boxleitner of “ Bring ’em 
lack-Alive”  and Robert Urich of “ Gavilan.”
»One NlBC promo for the yet-unveiled “ Gavilan” shows 
)Hl'()unching out a culprit, then wringing his hand at the 
elin^ it all
' ' ‘^(Mnen love Tom Selleck, but he’s also a man’s man,”  

ayh iAI Onprato, a casting director “ Men don’t feel 
hr^alened by him ”
) IDfievision, if anything, is not a three-dimensional
a t d iV
" ^  handsome.

Jack Scalia, who was a high-priced fashion 
hhdllfirfnrr “ 'The DeiAin Connection”

-  One irony is that the new shows projected as the biggest 
ITtITs arc “ Newhart”  and “ Gloria.”  Bob Newhartand Sally 
{ Stridhars don’t come from the sex-symbol stamp.
I t^^ lyw ood  didn’t knmv what to do with Sally,”  says 

On^ato "She doesn’t have sex appeal She’s bizarre and

are due Dec 1.
A decision on whether to go ahead with the 

miniseries will be made after the network looks 
at the screenplay, says Bob Markell, CBS’ vice 
president for miniseries.

Jordan attended a press luncheon with Markell 
and Gerald Rafshoon, who ran the media 
campaigns for Jimmy Carter in 1976 and 1980 
and was the president’s assistant for com
munications. Rafshoon will be executive 
producer for the miniseries.

Jordan says the televised story would not be 
told exclusively from his viewpoint and would 
contain additional material not in the book

“ There is a distinction between the book and 
film ,”  Jordan says “ I did a lot of research that I 
did not include in the book

“ For instance, I interviewed the doctor of the 
Shah of Iran. No one knew that the Shah had 
cancer for a long time. Not even his wife. That 
didn’t fit in because my book was a first-hand 
account o f what I knew at the time. But it will be 
in the film .”

The leading characters will be the actors from 
the hostage crisis: Jordan, President Jimmy 
Carter, the Shah, Ayatollah Khomeini, Iranian 
Foreign Minister Sadegh Ghotbzadeb, Gen. 
Omar Torrijos (the leader of Panama), Col. 
Charles A. Beckwith (leader d  the abated  
American rescue effort), and Lt. Chi. Charles W. 
Scott (highest-ranking American hostage). 
Rafshoon did not want to discuss any possible 
actors for the roles.
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'  -Atiss Stnithers is one of the few female leads in the new 
[ograms Part of this relates to the networks, their 

riousness raised a bit by feminism, pulling back on 
Iging female beauties who couldn’t look good and act 

fat the same time.

i: ' S m  it's also the ree lla tion  that women are controlling 
ttiW hm m ercial dial more than ever. Advertisers have 

p ^ W a ys  coveted women viewer-consumers And, with 
-in b le  television’s sports and movies attracting male 

I few ers , NBC, CBS and ABC are in danger of program 
I 'm ing for ladles only. ■
‘ > 'This is the season they practice.
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Saatiy Tat LSlis - 1 a-iL FrMsy

I t  I
Tss Lsim > • tBk IM sy 
ABstksrasyi,S:MpjB. 

Tss Latst -  • SJB. SSBM tsy

CaN 263-7331
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WHIF
PLIAI
ROOl
DtNEl

FumisfMd Hemet 0 6 0  C n 4 e f T l M R k s 115 HeipWaRtB4
FOR RENT: ramodalad ooa bwdroom 
houa«. (1 0 ;  two babroom houa9- (229. 
263-6462. 406 Wwat 10th

Unfumisbed Hemes 061
FOR RENT: 3 badroom. 13/4 battw. 
brick, cMotral h«at. avagoratlva air. 
(500, (300 dapoait AvallabM Nov«m- 
b«r 1st. 263-1434
ONE 3 BEDROOM bupMx. Ona bath. Air 
conditioowd. anclotMd porch, dia- 
hwaahar. (425 month, (400 dapoolL 
RafaranoMt raqulrad. Aftar 12 noon caH 
2672664

TWO BE .

fancad In I

r̂ow
LEASING

Sparldtai -  Uke Nmr -  
CoMpieMy RenevaM Z 
aed 3 Bein ew Duplexes. 

FaOM:
^ 3 2 5 mONTH

GREENBELT
MANOR

2S3-2703

ZSOOLMfity 
Big SpriNf, Texas

2S3 34ai

Bedrowm 065
ONE FURNiri'ED badroom. kltchan 
priviiagaa. pr«far famaia. Good ra- 
farancaa (15u month. Call M7-640O 
altar 5
ROOMS FOR rant; color cable TV with 
radio, phona. awlmmlng pcrOl. kitchan- 
tUa, maid aarvica. waakly rataa. Thrifty 
LodgB 297-B211, 1000 Waal 4th Straat.

RooriNnata Wanted 055
FEMALE WANTED 10 M w , thrM bM- 
room. pMIdlly lumIMM houM m 
Silvur Hm I, 327* pw mpntfc. CNI 
267 2941. 800 *KX>: 2S34S90. MMr 
*00

Buslnms BuBdingt 070
OREOO STREET OHIOA Nuw building 
at 610 Gragg. Man and woman 
atrooma, kitchan. individual offlca and
larga offica apaca RHd parkirsg. CaM

if -S f "267-9206

SMALL SERVICE atatlon typa building 
for rant 1511 Scurry. CAII 367-6661 or 
ingulra at Harman'a Raataurant.

Mobia Hemet 050
FOR LEASE 2 badroom. turrwahad 
iraNar. waahar dryar 9300 moryth, 
dapoait 1503 East 3rd 297 (190

Lodgm 101

M ,H L Tw ru m  Wplch W4H..
T  R>M ptTl,,M C.

Special Neticet 102
WHEN YOU IhMl M Mys, think o« uA 
Lmr— M « ViMk WMlrnsud WMcom, 
TO Y LA N a 120$ Ofugg. 3IS4M31

LestAFeeiid 105
LOST MALE SlM W M  oM ■ u rlin  bhi, 
eoHw. H round oaH 218420$

LOST AMERICAN EM m o o M t, fMlMl, 
dog. 14 w M k, oM. LoM In Erurhng CHy 
adoMon ol w m m h  Ro m . Ri nwd 
otftrM. CaH 2$3400$

REWARD: BLACK mMd oM. Stack IMa 
ooNar wMi rM lM  tag (SSW  an baok- 
wAfda OM  MMf $08 pJh. m s-101$

110
M ENI B M o m , IRRESISTIB LE H> 
woniMil Thu huw phMomonu m m e . 
ATTRACTANT 10, ,
«M o h  ha, M kM  Eurapa by Morm, I ,  

M B b  "now walNfcH Hi th , UwR ,d S IM M ) For 
FREE MIomMllen wfllu. U.B. DM- 
Mbutonk Box SItO, O B , , , , .  T « m |

ALTERIM TIVE t o  M  u r W n ^  B n R
■noy. Call TH E  EDNA BLAb 
H O M X Td— a ted huu ie00.772-27Bli

UFFER BCHELON 
ruflw stM r M d  m tpeH a /(ll Bu m  lor 
S ift Tbe w t e a m  lawLiiM pnt.

EASY MONTHLY RM hsnM  M  ear M d 
h om a IN S U R A N C E . CaM Oualy 
■MekMiMr M 2ST-817I. d W  " V H -

WANTED; CAR ROOL IS MWMnd. 4 
d s y ,a « M k . 7 «0 lb a d B 2 S 7 .7 M ft

T
M M Y e w A d l p W b B ' s  

-WbB, 1$ Wer4t FVr (My 
m  J8 Mamkly. .

W , wknowtedg, with thunklulnu,, M d 
much k »u  our MPraclallon tor th , « -  
prM Non, ol ,ympulhy, Ih , lood Hat 
WM brought to our homo and to th, 
wonwn or thu churchM M d  ChM Iw  
490 OES tor thu muM thuy Mnrud al thu 
Fruubyturlun Church. For all thu 
buautiful Moral ramumbrancaa, lha 
klndnuM ol tho mMtoal ,talf u  
Malonu-Hogan Hoapital and lha 
halplulnau ol doar fftanda during our 
Mrraw.

Thu Chartor Hala Family

CULL-S FRIED ChlOkM It now tMUng 
appSopUona. Fraltr hard working, la- 
HaMa HidMdualA MuM ba 1ft Nq  
phona caSa, M CI OtoEB

Z70 Degs.Nls,Etc. 511 523 MmicN ImtrviMiits 530
OUACKLE88 DUCKS Qrown, madtoni 
and bMy. Harvay CoMman, 154-23S4 
OaidM  CHy Htghway.

FREE ROOM and bPatE tor houkthMp
Ing M d light cooking. CaN altar $00 
p.m.. 3B3ft317.

SAND SPblNQ S  Kannalal Hm  ARC 
Baaglaa. Paodtaa. and Pomatonlant 
pupptaa (M l l f i i m ! $ 3 «7 4 E I$

POSITION OPEN For Ltoatwad HAM. 
DRESSER. 2e7-21S7.

FOR SALE: RagtoWtodMradMa 1 
PoaalWy ha«a pupa 1w O SIM m M . CNI
2S304S4 altar 8 :X  pm.

8CH(X>L S TU D E N TS  M ak , axtra 
monay lor your chiba or yourtalwia 
Mlllng pat M d  Chrlalma, Ham,. 287- 
32S0

AFFECTIO NATE KITTENS to good 
homa to waak, oM. 3^4478.

THREE BEOR(X>M. 32*6 Naw carpal 
and pNnt. Cradit rttoranca, M d  da 
poall raquirad. Call Rob McOonaM. 10 
to * only. 2S3-7817.

BU8MESS
OPPORTUNmES

POSITIONS AVAILABLE- Rapid atvM - 
camMt. Apply In pM nn. Kantucky 
Friad Chtckan, 2200 Otopg.

CUTE KITTENS to gkrt away. Itaka 
good chlldran, poia CNI2S34S7S.

150
2513 CHANUTE THREE badrooma. 
11/2 bath,, fancad yM l, atova, ra 
Irigacator, dlahwuhar. $490 plu , da 
poalt 2S7S74S.

RESTAURANT FOR Sito: Fully « )u lp  
pad, good location. raaionM I,, good 
buy. RMdy to opM . (M l 2S7-3010.

FULL DME Salaa. ChMHcal jMltorW 
oxporlM co prolarrml. Salary’ M d  
commlHlon p lu . M m , aipanaM. 
Apply In p m o n  (7NLY. 301 W M t 3rd. 8 
,.m . toS p.m.

AKC REGISTERED GraM Om u  pupa 
black or lawn. Champion bloodUn,. 
82*0 aach. (toll 81BSB2S741, Odataa

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
. BROS. & CO.
2nd & Gregg St..267 7011

DCTN-T BUY ,  naw or uMd orgM  or 
piano until you chock with Laa WhHt 
lor tha boat iw y on BNihrIn PImoa M d 
Organa Snla, and Mrvlen rogular In 
Big apdng- >-•• WlUtt Muals, 40S0 
Oanrlllt, A blltnt, Taxaa, phona 
SlseTSBTSI.

4C

BmgeS

Htmebeld Goeds 531
LOOKINO FOR 
appIlMOtaT Try 
Mr,L 117 Mpin, 2S74

uaad TV ‘a M d 
Hardwara

1211 EAI 
Tb indto- 
door, ola< 
otothw, ml

LARGE GOLD vokral tolh In portoct
condition. 8100. CaN S»7743.

ALASKAN tAMOYAN SpHz- 3 month 
oM lamala. 378. Call 2B7-427S altar ftOO
p.m.

Piam Tmliig 527

BRAND NEWI hall prto, tor tour plaoa 
llvine room group. ANdng 81,000. CaN 
2634744.

GIANT OAI 
(bOM houl 
pm. Oothi 
tibuma be 
ciDohti ai 
hooka dta
GARAGE ( 
SatuntoY L

>catad on
3309 Mat RENTED paint M d PAFTT/FULLTIME 

$2,000 PER M ONTH

APPLY NOWI Exparlaocad uanamia- 
•lon buUbar 40 hour* piua ovaftlim. 
Mutt have toolt. Call BIN Brawlr^lon. 
267-1601. room 106.

PetGraoming 515
POODLE GR (X }M INO - I do thorn th, 

IHu th,m. (M l Ann FrIUtor,

PIANO TUNING M d  rMUr. PlMO K -  
c a o r l M .  Alao M captlng guitar 
atudanta. (M l M wMNI Horn at 267- 
3312.

EARLY AMERICAN kwa Mat, king M t  
TV  m l

'-S230 altar Som
mattiaaN box e p rlim  
othar m WI Hanit- l ^ -B
FIVE PIECE lour pottor badroom M U ,, 
dark pkia Call altm $00 p.m., 2834MSS

ESTATE S/ 
planta, lurr 
niMhlna ll
Haitiooma

Own and oparata m  alactronic 
gariM bualnaaa. Work your own 
hour*. Our naw buaIntM oppor
tunity oltor, unllmitad Incom, 
Minimum rMulromant $1,900 —  
84,500. Socurad by invMtory. For 
mora Inlonnatlon oaH (toll haul.

POSITION OPEN: Expariancad IrM U 
mlaUon mtchanic. 40 hour, p lu , mm- 
lima. Mual h av, tool,. Call Bill 
Brawington, 267-1001. Room 10S.

IRIS' P(XX>LE Pwlor- grooming Motv 
day, TuMday and WMnaMay. B o , ^  
Ing. 283-2409, 2112 Waal 3rd.

PIANO TUNING M d  rMaIr Dtocounta 
avaitobto. Ray Wood, 384-4464.

FOR SALE: 2 vakratoM chaira, 125 
aach; 2 baxia, SIS and S2ft wrought ban 
kllchM labla. 836 2674678.

NEED DAY Can  lor 8 month oM. 
267-3463 attar 6 p.m.

TH E DOG HOUSE. 822 RIdgaroad Oriva 
All Braad pat grooming Pat ac- 
caaaortoa. 267-1371.

EARN EXTRA monay aa Skin Can 
Conaultant. Sat own hour,. Information 
call NMcy Gray. 2S3«8a6

DOG GR(}OMINQ- All braada, 11 yaara
axparlanca. Fraa dtp with grooming.

. (M l 26T

Len Worsham 
1-800-227-1617 

Ext. 127

Jebi Wanted 299
Also Saturday appolntmanta. 
1044.

ANY JOB, carpantry, wood rofinlahine, 
(^ablnata art my apadaHy. plumblne. 
painting. Fraa tatlmalaa, low rataa 
267-3233 wid 263-3464.

SperttaigGeeds 520
REGULATION SIZE pool labia- naw lad. 
3/4" alata. rack,. Good condition. 8400 
or boat oftar Saa at 2816 South Oow.

Help Wanted 270

MAIDS-----
NEEDED

5 days a week 
Paid Hospital Insurance 
Paid Vacation After i 
Year
Other Company Benefits

Contact;
Mrs. Smith, 

267-1601 
BEST W ESTERN 
M ID-CONTINENT 

INN

HOME REPAIR: PaNitlno, rool patch
ing. door lavolinp. loundatton rapalr. 
irM  trimming m o  ramo»al. No K>b too 
amall or targa. Diaoouni to Sar'—  
CItliana. F rM  E atimatoa: 367^876.

18 aaNa to 327.88 ae wa INBr M to a

MM8-7881

VOTE REPUBLICAN
November 2nd

r e p u b u (;a n  h e a o o u a r t e r s
2 1 9  W e st 3rd
2 6 7 -4 1 3 7

M o n d a y-Frid a y
1 0 :0 0 - 4 :0 0

200CARCY 
to make roc 
mutt get rk 
much to m 
•gt througl 
WHIwhoMt
GARAGE 8 
Evtrything i 
Thured^r- 
Harding Str

DRAFTINO: PiptUnt L %  Qiit. OMI. 
mapiPirn \«tll Routt, BCM*' 11 , Big 
Sprints Taxta 79720 for appointrutnl.

Loam
/

SIGNATURE LOANS up to 824$ (3C 
FInanca. 40S Runnala. 263-7336 Sub 
|act to approval

CeSHNllCS 370
MARY KAY Coamatica- Ctompllmatv 
tary lacWa glvan. Emma S p lv^ , CtoN 
altar too p m.. 267-6027,1X1 Maplaon.

CMdCart 375
GOLDEN RULE " Day Can  Cantor- 

Now optn. 1200 Rwrwitla. Agta 21/2- 7. 
C1\ today. 263-3B76.

A WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

BIG SPRING 

i| EMPLOYMENT

LI’L RASCALS Day Cara- Stata Itoan- 
aad. Chrlatlan homa Cara 102 North 
Aah, (toahoma. 394-488$ Voma SmWv

BABYSrm NG IN my homa. Maala I

T(i list N our s«*r\ U‘(' in \\ hoN Wlu)
Call 2t;:c7;̂ 3i r >

anacka. (M l Sua at 367-7804. I

AGENCY
(k>ronado PtazB 

267-2936

REGISTEREO BABYSITTER Will kaap
A ir C o n d itio n in g Pool S up plies

childran in my homt Monday through
~ 263^206.Friday.:
L(3LLIP(]P KID STOP haa opaninga Ito 
0- IS montha. LIcanaM child cara. OM

SALES —  ExpartanM naadad In ratall 
ladlM ctoepng. X
U B  t e c h n ic i a n  -  3 yaara conaga 
wMh aelanoa miaraal. oH taatlng ax- 
parlanoa
SECRETARy/a(}OKKEEPER -  Naad 
Gin Friday with aaeiatottol akilla 
SALES —  M an', CtoINng bMkground 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES -  
Muat ba ovar 21 with at luMt t yaar ax- 
parianca Should ba wMIng to ralocala

IRONMO- PICKUP and daHvar; aton’a
clolhta, S7.X  do iM . /Um  do waaiung.

263673$ 1106 Northaxtra charga

MAHOUEZ PENCE Co.- FancM , Mto.1 
ahalw Nrs. larMa rapaka. A i m  all typM l 
cohorata work. 3STS714. I

MDWCXXXi (»O A R . Spruca, Ctoabi

WEST TEXAS Puol Ptaataring- Top 
quaWy ptoalartog, raptatlaring and 
awimmino pool lapak. (ton Midland, 
887446$ 8SS-7S«$

390

STATED MEETING. Big Spr
ing Lodga No 1340 A.F 8 
A M , lal and 3rd Thun.. 7 .X  
0 m.. 2101 Lancaatar.
Niehard Knoua, W.M . Gor
don Hughoa. Sac.

S TA TE D  w a r r i N O  stahaS' 
Plans Ladga N a  fW  avary
3nd4BiTla in .. 7 :» p .m . 2W

Paitwii R- White and 
Brenda Sandrldga have 
mada application to tha 
Taxaa Alcohollo' 
Bavaraga Commlaslon 
for a WIna Only Packaga 
Store Permit for tho loca
tion of Big Spring Mall, 
FM 700, E5 —  179, Big 
Spring, Howard County, 
Taxaa, to ba operated 
under tha trada name of 
Tha Unique Boutique Na. 
2.

Pamela R. WNta 
611 Watt 16th 
klg Spring, T a x il  
76720
Braanda Sandrldga 
1509 Vinaa Street 
Big Spring, TaxaB 
79720

TAKING
a p p lic a tio n s

FOR
DEDICATED

7-3 and 3-11 LVN's

Apply in person 
please. S ta n to n  
View Manor, 11(X) 
W est B ro a d w a y, 
S ta n to n , Te x a s .

C o n ta c t W anda 
B ro ck , D O N  or 
Mildred Parnell. Ad- 
mlnietrator.

WILL (X EA N  your homa. aparlmanL or 
oNIca Rttarancaa avaHabto. rataona 
bla rataa Call a1la( 83)0.263-741$

Link. Compara quaUty- prtcad patoraH
M p y y -  . y y ** " ’l l

__________ 4_____________ I

R en ta ls

^(a^nlv ah â igGiâ î î ia ■
' ‘ BT01W9at4

297BIIB
F u rn itu re

A u to  Paint
COMPLETE FURNITURE laaak

I. R and R

LONdErAR PAINT aiVaody Shap. Fori 
quaNty work al a lair gtiM. 4th tn d l 
Stoto, 287-140$ I

raltnIaINfiQ. Fraa aattmatoa. R 
Fumltuta Ttopair, oaN 2881 W>$

'W ILL  OO houiM toamng, Monday 
Nwauah Friday. Far mafa Intormatlon 
caN 283088 or M 7 1868

G r a i a ^ - F a W

ALFALFA HAY. hay g ra w  tor aala In 
bam. AlfaHa 83.80 bata; hay grtatr 
82.00 bala. Prlca nagotlabla tor giaal

I K EN N E D Y  B A C K H D E  Barvlaw  
I SpI c iM Mm  to quaUty aapltc ayawra 
I and M to tlxa a . CaB m w i» .________

THE SnVP Shop- FumMura, atrippkig, 
ataod and qtattl. laaldantlal and com- 
tharcBS CoaiplaM lapilr and raHMah- 
k t o ^ a M ^  287-8B11, Bob', (toatom 
INoo^ioriL ____

G e n e ra l C o n tra c to r

B/A G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R S :
C a rp e n try

_______________  nagotlabla tor giaal
quanlHWa 2834841: altar 8KX). 383 
310B

Um tKkFarUi 435
ANQU8 BULLS: Ranga rMaad, madam 
oontoithatlon. BuNato Ranch. Snydar. 
Taxaa Draw BuHard 8136734413.
FOR S A U : Young BpantM goal, (toN 
aflar SftO p.m., 2U4181.

445
H O R S n  FOR SALE- flaglatarod Duar 
lartwisa 18 m oMha 8 yaar oW btoak 
INIy; 10 yaar oW paM  m an: btook 

3884711ShadMft 3 yuan. 471$ 38448Ba

0a|$,Pit8. Etc. 511
FO R  B R U : Vaunr'tOMtaSWa 
mora totormatlon. eUS 8t7-BIB$

For

8«SalR|

PROFESSIONAL S ALES  PEOPLE 
M l A R Y  PLUS BONUS

H MBRiiaMMi EpmeiMNy a IpiMi- IMS a 8 pamaaaM
a 8a asasaSn iBpaX Hwaa taa. Wan ysi B« 18 an a

aaotLMMsaam*

I N I
B 881 M  l a q a q M  a  I M  CsBl

B M 8  a a  fe a n  a  1 m >- a a  $ $•■.
W E u i i i v t  m n m  t r b m

as. H7-i$ai.

R (30H A N 0 BOARD In pitoMs homa tar
BNPM* mvwOTi. r w  i^pOTivwvfWYi,
w h T i a t

F.l s H
n T k w f v M t t s c k k v

CiMaaal CatMi -  LM|t m b Vi bast-

TkeNrMii I « 1  leack aw «8l|M at 115-118. 
■lai cawriMn. M aeiy B OetWar

291 at the ia lw li taatat UcatlNC
RasB-FaiMrYCeepOia 

(115) 3134444 
M t J A

m c e .
(91S)7U43M 

10-11SJA

(• lS )M 4 -IM t
1 1 -1  P J B .

Gaalaa C B f- ^  Im canr 
(CH BScalKI-OM aY FM  Nna)

2-3 pJB.
t l M i  CRy-lM kM a*s tappiv

(•1S )37M M 1
4 - i p A k

MraraMDaaaY

FMFanei
(405)777-2202 

P .0. I M I S  
IHtlBWi. (fit 74142

Brtchlaytna, Painttag, R M lIna, Ri 
I m o G U ta  I t t o  aatkhMaa. (toN PhH i

RaaoDBLiM a 
P N W J (C E 8 -a A Y  

WIMX7WB-AOOmONS

partft piumilng. patMtag, aloim 
wtadowa, and doora. taautatton 
and roonns OuaMty work ond

CSOCanantry
387-8M

AHwSp4ii.ai3«7os

STEWART (INSTRUCTION: (torpantry 
and oonama. RamodaNng and ran 
Ing. No)ob1oo amaN. Phon 28348/
GARCIA /(NO Sana- Carpantry, aow 
cm a watk, additlona, ramodaNng, naw 
Ponatruetton. Ptaa assmalaa CaN 8

S r VCX7R heuM kao your

;1I8818«.

H a n d y  M an

cufrns f
MATHIS

Tie 8M8I IN|I8I>»8 WBVtSii 
la Aamlu tad aarti X

RENT TO 
OWN P U N  

RENT TO 
RENT PLAN 

L U ( E  OPTION 
P U IK H A S EP LA N

HANOE m a n - No  Mb MB MhaH, or too
r i  ■ ■largo. Call 2S7-14t$ 'ler mora

HOM E RBPAIR8. cuNtaitl. vanHIaa. 
thatvaa; IWarglaM rapalr, waWtog. 
PrM  aallihMaa. C M  2831B7g altor
tM .

H om e Im p ro v e m e n t

COMPLETE HOME Improvamanl - to-

mud and taga, MBuade oaNtaga. Fraa 
M lIntMW. R and R (tonabucUon. 883 
1103.
FAREDEZ CABINET SHOP- Cablnato, 
ptnaling. Pormloa. Coihplota 
raiwadaWng- now conMnietton. E07 
N.W. 4lh OaaiT 283283$ 1830348

■ ys8 aisd a tahtiWaa 
aaad la 888 a$

r W

N|Spm|.Taxu
213-1525

R ooting

N O D  A NSW RootT CM GoMan Oato 
BMtag Itr Nm  aattaialM. AH w 
guNfunMad. 20 yaara axparlan 
rtaanciio ivallabla. 3811812.

C a rp e t S e rv ic e
H o m e M a in te n a n c e

OLE SAROE' roadng compositton. 
buHd upi Naw or rapalr,. frM aa 
Hmalaa. CON anyltaia 8W-6308.

CARPETB NiW e ramnoBto auto- to 
Carpeto-W
nalM. Ofan

Braffibs-----------
NotW Auatta. PrM tMNiiaiaa. 
tXIOftOftOaM

---------5T
8 T E A M A T I C

N typM Ol elaaning Carpat, 
lumiluaa, air duett, ato. 
-Cemptota Inaurartoa Ctatoia

Call:
267-4851
r in m n i 'v  C li’ .ininq

SAVE YOUR homa Irom a cMmnag Rial
Hnm 'War ahtaihay and llraptooa 
iMaansdSy ~Ey tha ^aaNoBolonala. Guamm 

HeaaetonydtoaMpall Starling al 
A IM  Pu l l  aanit at nrawead

O fk  T too*S n 't 1 * S 3 ^ « ‘'w b  wM 
M d M  ooa« al your pad imm y«ur b8L 
T M  CMimsy Saratpx,

SAVE MONEY, Intud atorm windewa 
H ighaal q u a llly  avsIlaBla, I r M

SaHatoetlon guaraalaad 287-828$ 183

R O O n W  AND R a ^ 0eUN<3  (Snw 
fnarotal and raaldaniw. Bto can paoMda

or rapalr you

M o v in g

aaay taquba. Par guadly and 
bto rataa. gtot aa a M . KanWa 
and Ramodal, 2S7-10B2 aAar 878« 0.

CITY DELIVER- Mom 
a p p a tn i w in  mam ana Ham or 

88221$ Dub

P a in ting  P a p e n n g

PAMTER-TCXTONCR, parllaHy ratoad. 
N yea doni think I am leaeenebM, tod 
Ma. D M  MPIor, 887-648$
OARRMON PAM TINO Strvtoa- PaM 
tag, aoN pagartng, and n 
PtoaM aaNiaM M O tor
P A »m W A P A P g Rltangtag,lM tagam» 
baddtaft tontonkig. oarpant 
PfM  aaUmlRM. Cad Oabari

PAM TINO > M T IR K M  and axtorlor

(XJMPUTINQ, ineaipton d, 
ng a nauMM oo^agnapr p^b

C o n c re te  W o rk

V > tU>l6 COM^AWY- ornmm wok. 
I Im q b i , 99H09, rirtBiwiyi, IN9 
IMNiQi BllCMOy p lM lif BiHiiiiNino
a i$ B 7 N 8 a  a r a b 4 ia $

OONCHETE W O R K-N o lab toe Mpap ar 
too toaa$ Gad aNar BdO, aib B u tM M ,

JQ IIN I IY a  PAUL- aanwal 
BbNh$ drtaaxambk Imaidplloi 
I N n m . CtR  IW -n ia  ar 8831

M. CRBTANEDA $  Bans: Spa 
In ad gqtap ad Mpaonnr and <In ad M M  I 
amdL o il 601 
to I8 3 TW $  aUinInga

w a M N e ta B W e i

raStioaiom, p a it o b , ~i

E K W M I  (7 B M CN  OantaM I

r RAY O aam sdM -TTy balam yau
“  r 8 ------ ------- -----  ■“

ito n a «7 -a B 6 E

Dirt C o n | r : tnr

GURVI L -  top68$  (W d d P b

jSsSr-w nLTeirtS
Bam Prtm pn O M

CALVIN MBX ER - PatoWip. Intaclo 
aalarlor. OaoNty a/aifcmonahto-

OWMBU- PARTLOW PaM.

1 |db too big ar amb
.aipdBO bi

P R O P E B S IO N A L  P A IN T IN G : ra-

OUOAN m m  Company Ow 
bpeaPlIPBl oalBnga. ahioeo. 
naW  and Rnddandil. CaN 2

R A M  R O O PIN G : b o m m tre ltl- 
Rt aldantlal- Manila Homaa- Mata/ 
Rosla. PfM M ttaiatoa. Can aNar Bftft 
283381$ 887-aSn

N t V E R  P A l M T A Q A f N I
u mtod BMU a B u p N l i M ialdtog

40yia.NaH$libar| 
Brtokkameeamem —  nemr p e M  
omchpng apata.

t 0 0 «  Sntnetag
O o t d B n O s t s S k N n g  O o -

. 394r4f1t.

QARVBBL IW  Cy a T T S T CTTOW; 
apgawbd Bapllc ^N̂ Ma^xa. DRpRar 
Ylos. OdI Midway Ptombtag 3 B 3 S m

0  8 0  S U N S - Pme PMImaWa. CM  
n a o M I  anyitam. Aak tor (tovM.

P la c e  Y a w  A 4  m  A TIw ’s  

W h B , l S W B r e B F w O B l y  
i n  J 8  M a a li ih r .

S p a s  & Hot T u b ';

C H I V M  BO AT and Baa Oemptoiy. LM

Pest Control Tre e  S e rv ic e

TTCMk kOACHBB, e S W f t  PaM toal
Pm  OoMfOl Santab Laama, M P s,|
anwmaniMa, and tadiar. Bah»-| 'w m w m  laiaa. (toB 887-711
d N N (ll»G 6 W . __________________ I  T R H  PRUNMO- Piaa aadmi

ydam bqwrtan aa. Ol 
8 8 7 -8 1 ^  88B18M

-718$

P lants  A  Tre e s

BR EEN  ACWEB NURSERY-

SS*fioSS it m l  : a M WaWtog- 08 EM to 
: ranoh, 84 hear lawtoa hifhr I

P lu m b in g

I 09S

(16).

PI

MKNVAV ^ U M B M B

Nbhdoa. AFC pipa, waPP 
aioMr Nnpa. aapWe amb 
OaryBUi

ita M a a m iM

Mad; ObB Norma OtodL *87-3

• B U B B II

W ' f  >e r Serv

84 HOUR W R BCK IR  
d data 
M  dtoi
Sxaani

'a rd  W o n

I tosaa an
L tS d it t -B

I OG NiM nda a l yaM bam and BiM
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'■ RENT— OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHANGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TVS, THOMAS -  
FISHER STEREOS 
WHIRLPOOL AP 
PLIANCE8, LIVING 
ROOM, BEDROOM, 

f DINETTE GROUPS. 
“TR Y US”

C IC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

Q AM iaE eA Lt: Sakiidro and Sandro. 
Octobar i t  and 13. Quin aonpa.

lOQM, vSOWS, ffvnSMfSNIf
froaaar. M S  Ctantan.

1«B<T w r m  oetton «e b u r N a «  IMng 
radm auMaa. CIC  PInanoa, 400 Runnals.

s a c k  YAWDWadaaadro, TiMirsdro 
Baby. oOMdan, aduN eloiilBQ. oar aaaL
bouaaboM Hama. aMaaa p S t  suA  U
man Ikt fiA, burglar iTOlwi ayotam. m i  
noma oompular. HomaMa blifa panro.

S3S

n i l  E A S T It t n -  OPF Virginia 
Tbuisdav. Saturday. »O0 ajti. Storm 
door, alsctric haalara, gaa ranga. 
olotliaa, mlacallanaoua.______________

OIANT OARAOE Sala: M O  BarkaiWo 
(baaa houaing). Friday. Saturday, S< 
p.m. Ckutiaa (all alna), .90 and undar 
albuma, booka, erochalad gift Itama, 
ofoobat accaaaorlaa (rubbar larroal. 
Iiooaa. daoorativa plaalar.____________
OASAOE SALE- t M  Young; Friday 
Saturday Lota o( mlaeallanaoui Itaoia.

ESTATE SALE- Poatar badroom aulta, 
ptanla. tumltura, aawkig auppllaa and 
maoMna; lampa, mucb moro. Hald at 
Haktooma, 1100 Eaat 3rd._____________

206 CAREY- WEDME80AY til 7 In oidar 
to maka nwm to palm Inalda of houw- 
mual gal rid ol Iota of my goodiaa, too 
much to nama. Y'all ooma and rumm- 
aga tbrough all llila good atulf. (unk. 
WHI ailiotaaala all ol It  Qlva itta a p ^ 7

QARAQE SALE: monlng out ol alate. 
EvsryMng muat go. NO EARLY SALES. 
Thufwiro- Sunday, 600- 6;00 1307 
Harding Straat

FURNTTWE- BEDROOM. huffoL MMa. 
glaaawaro, rug, apraaoa, drapaa, 
ctodiaa. brollar onan, antiquao. No 
cMIdron. SW Qollad.

QARAQE SALE: Baby ololliaa. toya, 
lota of mlacallanaoua 104 N.W. 3rd.
Tuoadror- Friday. lOHO- 9<0.__________
BABY GLX3THES B a o i^  aduH. baby 
tarkag, bdaM aaaL lola of thoaa 
ctothaa diyar, M a  m mlaoaNanaoua 
1105 Maaa. Thuaaday ibroug b
Thuraday____________________________
QARAOE SALE: TiMndro only. 1:00 to 
600 p m  Kanmoro gaa dbyar, many 
iKMiaabold nama and nioa etoMikm 
Soma aatra larga maiYa olMMng. 2607 
Apactm_____________________________

SALE. FrMro and SMurdro. Mabi Straat 
ol Achatty. Olarmaaliar, aSda prolactor, 
caramlG m olda, cook atova, 
mlao a ia n a o u i.____________________

QARAOE BALE- Thuraday, Friday. 
Saturday. Ctothpa, atoua woodbumbig 
•toya haatara Avon boltlaa. draaaar, 
madicina cablnat, Mua lavatory, ale. 
2a04Atorook.________________________

QARAOE SALE Thuraday. Racord 
playat, apaakara, iaana aivaatara 
•hirta pantouna, miaoaltanaoua.

P IS H IN O  W O R M S: Lo la  o l rad 
artgglam Oniar C aahtoiL P16 BSSB667.

RENT - I T  O W N - PianMura. mMor
' SppMlMMb TV*S| MflMOSv tflfMllM,

1307A Orogg, dMI M B B IR ___________

BILL'S SBWIN O  MaaMna Rapaka Ml
mabaa Ona day aantoa houaa caPa 
Opart tato. Call M 4 M B ______________

ORNAMENTAL IRON gaiaa raMnga 
window and door guania lor baaaly and 
aacumy. Cuatom mada lor honta and 
buakiaaa. Proa aatknalaa. 2 6 7 -lM  
anyWma 408 BalL____________________

FOR SALE: OftIcIM alaa Mr hockay 
gama CMl asi-ioas__________________

FOR BALE: 1000 gallon bulana tank; 
ona mIR cow. CaM S1MB744S4.
OE T YOUR baaitM 
ExpanaaaaS rapabn 
Wat laMia CMl BIS4

roady lor winiar. 
an wM Main, ou.

MIscMtaiweii t U 7
8UF&^ SPECIAL: R«ftrWth«d Am^ftovi 
gold«n oak wasAttand. ancaHaat 
condition* $160. HaMooma. 1100 East 
3rd.

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY 
NoCrodilRagulrad 

RCA T V a  Flahar S Thomaa 
Slarooa Whklpool Appllartoaa 
LMng room S Dktatla Qtoupa 

a C  RNANCE
40iRunnala 203733t

MESQUITE WOOD, apW. dMIvarod mtO 
atodkad. tlSO par oord. t16B6B3230
(to n  A n ^ lo ),  OlS-dSS-SISS, local 
jj/BiaO__________________________
W HY RMK a flrat Hava your fIraptaDa 
cltonM  and kiapaelad now ond foM 
iaupidE Rap Mrs. Waa aalimalaa. In 
bualnaaa bara in Rig Spring lor ovarS 
yaara-CMISSB-TBIS.__________________
MAONAVOX ODYSSEY Qarfia wHh IS 
nartiWBii. PM OoaL Ford laetoiy a m - 
FM S MHk, Jaag laatoiy AM #M  S took. 
Toro WiOd EMor. AH In oaoillinl 
oondMoa. BBB44TT

LARQE DINING room tol with bulloL 
Mg-rag aawktg machint in oak cablnaL 
mapla lockar, oak hall traa, two 
couchaa, umbrana aland, all In avcM- 
Ipnl condHIon. 2834437.

OAK FIREWOOD lor tMo. 2607 Watt 
Highway 60. 2630741.________

EVE'S RESALE Shop Oponlng 1 1J2 
miloa Eaal ol Coodon. North Sarvico 
Rood. Octobor 22t<d. Houra Tuaaday 
through Saturday, K>6. Call for kv 
tormMlon about clothing on conalgn- 
mani. 2B36561 ahar 10 am.

FOR SALE: riding lawn mowar, 9 hp. 
two apoad Call 2B31274 baloro 9 : »  
p.m.

$2,000 REWARD
Pbrides iRcerperiM M csajuiictiM wWi Cilmesttppm N 
eflefing e $2,000 reward for Infarmatiofl leadiR| te ttw v - 
n<t aad conviclien of the individiiots tnvetved hi the 
•epfeiwhi r 0th bieofc hi and burglary of oar ttighwiy (7  
stora. Aayaiia wNh hifomiatian ragardhig this Incidaiit is 

^raquastad la contact tho Big Sgriag Sharffs Oapartmaiit 
St 915^263-7654.

McKISKI 

V MUSIC COMPANY
SckoolBatidhistntiiMiits
BMP IMVCIOf AppnVM ^

RMrt-PitrcfeMi PiM 
A l Rm h A ppin  It  Pwcliasi 

try Btfort Ym  Buy

6s( Ysar bninMNot Kara M  UH fti inxlU
I M  fhnSy —’ iM t  Prtces

so o C l^ ''' .  Hitprtm* 269Wn

Q ET YOUR Christmas shopping dons 
frss. Book s party from now until 
Novsmbsr Sth and gat 620 fros mar- 
chandtss arid ona Ham at 1/2 pries. 
Houaa of Lloyd, 3886666. 263^)666. 
267*3716

FOR SALE; Oaa atova wHh broiiar and 
color TV Call 263^762.

G O LF CAFtT 
1978 Melex

•  N e w T lT B S
• 9 month old batteries

$1,000
263-3529

S IN G E R
The Only Approved 
Slngw DMier In The Big 
Spring Ares.

BIG SPRING 
SEWING CENTER
Highland Center 

Dial 267-5545
SsIss-STvIce-Repalr

NEW Ii NEW!!

Ordar lor dalieioua Orianial Egg 
Rods takan for parliaa. waddings 
or horns sating, ate. Daily altar 
5.30 or attar 12:00 p m Frfday«

-ew H hMClei»">Ri
^CALL?*"
263-7122

I Big Spring Herald
rH O N G  P H O N G

263-7331 263-7331

ORDER FORM

t
WRITE YOUR AD HERE

TO DETERMME COST OF YOUR AD 
PUT EACH WORD M SPACE PROVEIED

: (1) 12) . (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

' (11) (12) (13) (14) (16)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWM AAE tAIED OH MHLIVU l aH mOHI MMMUM CNAME IS WOROS

t DAY t t o n I M Y I 4M T6 IPAV8 • DAYS

IJ8 u » M6 M S 8.88 748
$JI - SJi KM M S 7.88 8.88
$J8 MS I jM M t 748 848
388 M i MS M 6 848 8.88
$-88 t-to 6 JI IM 8.74 9.88
8J6 6g66 M S ' * M  s. 848 1848
848 MS 6-M M S > 848 1848
741 7J1 7M %M ti.1t 1149
744 tM tM 6J6 18.88 1148
747 M r M S 1144 1848
848 6J6 M S  4 , is jg 1148 1848

M M (iadaraariMpee n ri fei arivaaeS

CUP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

w .ir iAM ■ Am idiiPbi "bbli ' r  m-y. . .iw l .........—  I.,

ADDRESS.
CITY___
STATE_
ap___

\ -

>Pubifsh for. jyaySy Beginning.

m ri
ismcaiot

CLASSnEDDB̂ p
P.O. BO X  1431

TX 76720

DESK FOR Sato. M d S T B

WOOORURNINa B T Q V a  For ai 
Dub Rfyant Auction. 1006 Enat 3m

MAKE 2 TO  3 llmaa ytmr coat on M O  
itama. S3 bringa M l  natolog, ro- 
iundabla. WHIa REF " i n r i i  IT'II. FX3 
Bo»631, Colorado CWy, Taapa 7B6t3

(K X X ) ELECTRIC caobatpya. 160; Ina
lda dooia wlib tontaa and utm, 610: 
coneroto btooba, 4 bioh J i t  6 inch J O  
Foiaan Rapttot Church. ^■mT■tS*t.

549

1674 O N tV R O LIT CAFRK:e  CinaMa 4 
door, M  VO, ak, automatic, powar 
ataartag, powor brabaa powor wln- 
dowa poaror locka IM wiwai, orulaa 
contoL AABFM iapa 6 1 M  267-t233
It IB  CH toR O LET NOVA. 4 door. Mr. 
autoaMHe, powor ataortng  o>to oiaaa 
S t ^  « M  toko oMm  c m  in kada
jgf-^aap.__________________________
1S74 O L D S M O B IL E  C U T L A S S  
Buprom#. B4M 0 mHaa mi ataaring, ak 

ilaroo 11.600 or

FICKUP BED traHar wHh oampor thMI 
Dub BnMid Auction. 1006 Baal 3m

MolMcyciM 170
1 M  V A M A M  17SIT: 
Mono, Tony roib 
lion. Can M7-466;

to Broa 
Ml. Eioaltanl eondl-

1071 CHEVROLET NOVA 1690 CMl 
3B36229 attar 7 p.m and Ml dro

1676 HONDA XL 126- $329. Can 287- 
6160 ter moro Inlomrollan

1173 KAiNASAKI 360 R O A D ^ T ^  
porloct M O 1 6 7 M 7

1160 KAWASAKJ KDMBO (1360). 
267B730.

IMPOIITANTNOTia
CUSSIFlIOCUSTOM n

FItatt chtek yaar ClastHltd 
FIRST day it apptart. la avan

AdtiM
arrer

call:

QOOO U S B ) FurnRuro and appllancoa 
or anything ol valua Duka Uaad Fuml- 
luro, 664 Waat 2id. 217B0ei.
WANTED TO  buy. MobWa homo. Protar 
3 badroom In good oondltlon. Call 
363-44gi

Pickiat 555

Can Iv Sale SN
SAVE UP to 29 paroanL VoRawagan, 
Toyota. Dalaun and oUm  amMi cm  
r a p ^ .  Appototmanto, 2B7E300.

1960 UNOOLN MARK VI. Loaded. Mual 
aala Raduoad to llOJOO. Qood condi
tion. IBKM Ol: 207 2643

FOR SALE-1676 Fold Eiutlorar 190.300 
cL 61BOO mHoa. good ahapa 64.900 
CMl 1M-B462.______________________
1074 RANGER XLT- pearor atoanng and 
brokaa Mr oondlMonbig, automatic. 460 
CIO. 53000 mllaa ona oamar 1466- 
3461

FOR SALE: 1160 KE100 KawaaMil CMl 
267Q47E

1901 KAWASAKI 790 LTD. 263Q766. 
Altar &30 263-4410.

263-7331

580

NO CLAIMS WILL IIA L L O W ID  FOR 

MORE THAN ONE (1) IN C O R R ia  

INSERTION.

1661 CLASSIC DELOREAN 
wawinty. BIBBOO. 2B37S12

FKIory

IB B I'TO V O TA  COROLLA two door. 
automaHc, Mr, powor Mooring. AM/FM. 
11BW  mitoa (toil 187-4S63

CARS BWOI TRUCKS 17BI Avallabto M 
looM goyoenmont taloo. Call (rafundo. 
bio) l>l46aB0241 aat. 1737 tor your 
dtroctory on how to purohpaa. 24 hra
19B1 CAFRI- EKONonl oondlllon. 9.SOO 
mitoa. StW undar wananly. Juat taka up 
paymania $249.98 monthly 26347061 
2632621. ____________ _______ _
1977 COUGAR XR7 (iood condition 
Call 3036769.

1101 FORD FICKUP 2M ton, 400 angina, 
powar atoarlng and toabaa. ak, auto. 
matte, duM tanka. Cad 2B7-144T. ____

1601 RANOER XLT F M  Foid pickup 
MuM aaM. Cpil 263-1617 altof B.
I M  FORD COURIER Pickup- oMra 
claan, now palm, ak. tool bo«, 
wWtawMIa grtot gaa mliaaga. tZ JM  
mHaa R ^ l  prica- 96.000:8acriNoa- 
B366E CMl 267 9637

FALLCLEARANCE 
ON

All 1982 Boats 
In stock.

Big Discounts 
Chrane Boat & Marins 

1300 E. 4th 2634)661

05 Egeipmiiit 587

1177 MOB- NEW tiroa and top. now 
p«lr>t. Low mil«*o«. $3,950 Call 267- 
5101, 8 to 5 or 398-9440. avarfingt ar>d

1979 GRAND PRIX SJ: Excailani corv 
dition, AM-FM atarao, powar. air. 
a u t o w ^ , 98.000. 263*7783 aftar 5.
1989 M USTANG, POWER 8laarir>g. 
automMic tranamiaaiori, 289 4 barrai. 
ratmiit motor arNf trar^mlaalort. rraw 
brakaa, rraw tlraa and paint Ctaan. 
$3,000 or boat offar CaH Chariia, 283- 
4471____________________________

1982 0AT8UN 280ZX Turbo: T-top. fully 
loadad. 12.000 mllaa. 9 yaar/ 90.000 
warranty. $16,900 or baat offar Call 
aftar 9.-00. 283-8070

1978 DODGE OMNI. 4 door, hatchback, 
automatic with air condHionar. 29.000 
mllaa $2.800. 267-3487

BACK ON tha markatf Buyar couldn't

St fha morbtyl 1982 OKSarnobita Oaita 
Royala Brougham; Loadad. 8.000 

mllaa. 287-2107

1979 PINTO HATCHBACK Claan. rurba

Sood. $1,200 or boat offar Call 
57*4977.

1971 CHEVF90LET IMPALA VB Powar 
ataaring. cruiaa control, radio, air, 
haatar (r«aad fan switch). $899 cash 
283-3734 __________ _______

1978 TFI-7: 49.000 mllaa Claan. naads 
riryga. $1,700. Aftar 7.X  p.m , caN 
393*9849.____________________
1981 CHEVROLET CfTATlON Taka up 
paymanta on $9,900, 16.000 milas CaM 
2838690 or aaa at 814 N.E 11th

1988 WORD PICKUP. 3 apaad, 360 V8. 
•trong rvnnar. Baat raaaonabla offar. 
C a iti8 i»IO .______________ _______
1980 DODGE D90 Pickup with Stutz
fibargiaaa top. Air, cruiaa. automatic, 
top oondR^. 88,900. Clinkacalaa. 
Foraan, 1.4878338.________________
1981 FORD SUPERCAB XLT; Fully 
loadad, 7,000 actual mliaa $9,000 Call 
2831901 aftar 8XX) p.m.
1973 FORD F 290, 390, 4 apaad, powar 
ataaring, brakaa, air. AM-FM 8 track 
Looka. runa. drivaa good $1,990 CaH 
283 3899

FOR tEASE: gonaratora, powar pianta, 
frpMi afMpr ipnlip and amlar pumpa tor 
your wEMr naada. Choaia Walt Barvloa, 
388W or3988B81. _______
8200,000 CASH BONUS to vary finwv 
daily atrong buyar, to taka up pamanta 
on drtUIrbg rig, Koahrlrtg Spaadatar 
SS-406P 4,000 to 9.000 fool rig Lika 
Naw Driliad 3 hoiaa. 912-494-8070, 
912-4948004

HAROLD GRIFHTH •)?
11
I

FLYIHG SERVICE
Aerial Spraying 

Catton Dahiiliation

PHONE:
394-4608 or 353-4749

4

Trucks 557
TW O 1979 KENWORTHS. 4 X  Oatrlot. 
390 Cummint. Siaapara. low mHaa. 
Enrod. Swaatwatar, Taxaa 913239- 
4806_____________________________
SALT WATER Truck: 1979 Whita, with 
tar>k. Only $17,600. Raady to work. 
Enrod. Swaatwatar, Taxaa 913233 
4808

Vans 560
1674 CHEVROLET VAN Automatic. Mr 
condHiorbad. fully carpatad. caaaatta. 
CB. radio $2,900 2833308__________
1979 DODGE VAN Powar, automatic. 
360 arbgifba. 3/4 ion. daan. runa good, 
$2,500. Call 287'7068

RecreatiMal Vth. 563
1979 SOUTHWINO MOTOR Horn#. 26 
foot. 494 arbgma. 5.0 Oiban light plant 
Baal nlca $18,000 Phorbo 394 4903

Trava TraUtrt 555

axtraa $3,000 or baat offarl i i 2491
MUST SELL! Tbvo cara. orta aalary! 
1988 CMTbaro. $1,790 Call aftar 7 
waakdaya 267-4981 Anyttm a 
btaakarbda________________

1979 c u t l a s s  s a l o n , air. cruiaa 
control. CB. lota of avtraa. $1,400 Saa 
at too Cuip.Coahoma ____
MUST SELL 1979 Aalra. 389 HP. 3 ^  
lota of aatraa Rurta. rtdaa, looka graat 
l ^ t o f ^  900. 287 1704

1972 BUICK ELECTRA Llmttad 93.000 
actual mllaa Muat aaa to appractata. 
Raduoad to 81,000 CaH aftar BOD 

I waakanda; 8838819^ryttmav

FOR SALE 8x27 Concord travd 
trallar Slaapa fiva CaH 287 9191
1978 28 FOOT, FIFTH Whaal. Tunv 
biawaad 7.000 voH ganarator. 2 roof air 
corbdftlorbara. AM FM starao, atactric 
lavallfbg facka (front and back). TV 
antanna. 2 sioraga boiat on roof, 
laddar arbd roof rack, bull! In food 
blarbdar Juat lika naw Oofdan Qata RV. 
394^844 ^  ________________

1983 ELKHART TRAVELER Fifth 
whaat. 36 foot, air oondltlor>ar. roof 
racli arbd laddar. 16 foot awnirbg. 10 
gallon gas and alactnc watar haatar. 
canlral vacuum aytlam. microwava 
ovan. ataroo, alaciric lavalUbg lack 
Ooidan Qata RV 394-48M _____
1961 ELKHART TRAVELER Brand 
Naw Navar baan uaad 27 foot. 8 gaHon 
gaa arbd alactric watar haatar. 7 cubic 
foot rafrtgaralor. 2 TV iacka. TV an
tanna with ampMtiar Vary low prtoad 
Ooidan Gala RV $84 4844.

DEMDS -  DEMDS -  DEMOS
Demonstrators selling at used car prices!!!

1982 B R O N CO  4X4 —  Tutone fawn, XLT package, 351 V-8, captain 
chairs, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM cassette, skid plates! 
handling package, digital clock, privacy glass, console, white 
styled steel wheels, and many more extras.
1982 THUNDERBIRD TO W N  LANDAU —  Medium pewter metallid 
with matching landau vinyl top, V-8, automatic overdrive, r ^  ’\ 
velour interior, illuminated entry system, speed control, power 
seats, Interior luxury group, wire wheel covers, power antenna, 
power door locks, protection group, AM/FM 8-track with premium ' 
sound system & more. 'v -
1982 GR AN D M ARQUIS 4 DOOR -  Medium red metallic with whlta^■ 
vinyl coach roof. Illuminated entry system, red valour Interior,'; 
digital clock, tilt wheel, speed control, dual power seats, rear;, 
defroster, AM/FM cassette with premium sound system, power; 
antenna, convenience group, power d(x>r locka, with many more 
extras.
1982 G R AN D M ARQUIS 4 DOOR -  French vanilla matalllc with > 
dark brown vinyl coach roof, digital clock, tilt wheel, power seats, 
rear window defroster, AM/FM 8-track with premium sound 
system, convenience group, light group, power door locks, and 
more. »

BOB BROCK FORD
Iktii* Filiirf* Sill* n fiii

file SPRINC, r r X A i  .  JOO W 4l » i S , . i  • V h , „ „  lf>> 7414

THE SKY’S THE LIMIT AT:
POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.

A BONUS AIRLINE TRIP 

FOR 2 WITH YOUR

NEW CHEVROLET!
Buy any new ’82 or ’83 Chevy 

car or truck and fly almost 
anywhere Eastern Airlines flies 

compliments of your Chevy Dealer.
Your Big $prisg Clwvy Deiler has -sow t’ramsUngtkeCtwvrelotfsc- 

tlM bonst ablM trip of tMs, or any, tory offer evon betted
year. BOy any sew '82 er '83 Cbevy 
and drive beuw wNb a rosMl trip A nwnd-trip Icket for two, good fir
iekfllbrtwo.TMtofforisgoodoeal a wbolt yoor, to yoor cbitco of any of
now Cbovya, ool |ott Cbovys tbt cMot Eatlini Airibios fNot to bi

tbo U.$., Mojdco, Canada, Banmida, 
tba Bahggiit or Ra Cardbaaa! Same > 
rastridigiM da apply, ao saa Polard

 ̂Ov IN M S*  T M I  I  D ^ K lP i

barryl Offer oods an Hovambar ISUl

HOW AT:

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.

|i

1501 East 4th 267-7421

G M O U A LfT Y KEEP TH A T GR EAT 
.GM  FEB U N G  V n TH  
G EN tH N E GM  PARTS.
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TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

GARAGE SAtE Lott of mitctlltnoout. 
Woctnetday and Thursday from t2 til 7 
LAtt house on right South Salem Road. 
Sand Sprmgk

FOR SALE hy owner. 2 bedroom house 
1 bath, new carpettr>g. new paint, on 
large lot m Stanton Call 3S4 4911

MUST SELL. 1980 Cutlass Supreme 
Couae- power and air, vinyl roof, low 
rrftleage Excellent cor>dition UrxJer 
rglan price- $5,980 firm 399-4559 after

SAVAGE 12 GAUGE double barrel 
stiotgun. never shot $200 Ruger stain- 
leae steel 357 magnum. 4 5/8' barrel, 

BtackhawK $250 263-8810.

A#0KXi£ REUPHOLSTEREO Barber s 
$900 or best offer. Cali 283-8810

L p 6 t ON West 8th Chocolate brown, 
raele Chihuahua. Otferir>g reward. Cell 
2tt-43ll. afler 5:00, 26X)ei8

0 t .ACRES GOOD pasture for lease 
G^>ed fer>ce with water Call 398 5505.

A 0 6 T SELL 1980 Kawasaki 1300 Tour 
Irtg. Fully drsssed. AM/FM cassette, 
rnpny extras $4,000 267-8462

li$UST SELL 1980 Oyna-Trak, 150 
ESinrude rigged for tournsmani use 
Custom trailer tarp $7,000 267 8482

BARGAIN IN Speed Oueed washers 
and large dryers soap and candy 
dfkpSnsers Call 915 267 7797

^ D O W  WOMAN r̂ eeds small un
furnished apartment or house Call 
26r-8657

LBJ's daughter enters Mayo clinic
AUSTIN (A P ) — Lud 

Joliman, (kughterofthelate 
Praxideiit Lyndon Joiuaon, 
was flown by air amhuian^ 
to the I fa y o  C lin ic for 
treatment o f a gastroin
testinal ailment, according 
to a spokeswoman for her 
mother.

Betty Tilsoo, Lady Bird 
•Mxison’s secretary, said 
Miss Johnson, 35, had been in

Seton Medical Center since 
Thursday but was not 
responding to treatment of 
sevo -e  gastrointestinal 
problems.

Ms. Tilson said doctors 
believed she has a form of 
colitis, an inflammation of 
the colon.

A c c o m p a n y in g  M is s

Johnson in the H l| l* iy  
flight were her sister, Lyix(^ 
Robb, a doctor a ^  two 
nurses. Ifar mother flew 
later to the c lin ic  in 
Rochester, Minn., Ms. Tilson 
said.

Miss Johnson is divorced 
and the mother of four 
childrea

FOB SALE 1982 Toyota Corolla Sport. 
LlV« new* 2.000 miles, 5 speed, mi 
$17QD Alter 5 call 267 7255 or Sterling 
Cfty 1 3763331

ARF APPRECIATION — Sassy, a doberman plncher 
belonging to Jesse Brannon of Wichita Palls, ponders a

display of painting at a local art show recently.

WANT TO Trade 1970 Voikswegon. 
ngw fires, brakes and sealcovsrs. 1966 
Furtf-fMckup. standard and overdrive for
i r S -  ’1977 pickup 394 4604

-  Crime Stoppers
If you h^.we in lorm ofio n  
on o crim #  co m m itted  

in the orea  phone

We keep 
you informed 

Big Spring 
Herald

2S3-7331

263-115/

CLEARANCE 
SALE

We must decrease 
our inventory! This 
is your o|ft>ortunity 
to save!

1982 DATSUN 200 SX —  Charcoal gray with 
velour interior, fully loaded, one owner, 

f  new car trade-in. 10,000 miles.
'1981 COUGAR XR-7 —  White with white 
landau vinyl roof, fawn velour interior, fully 

tioaded, one owner with 7,500 miles.
51981 FORD ESCORT STATION WAGON —  

^W hite with cloth interior, air, 4 speed, new 
trade-in with only 27,000 miles. 

t|Mf1 COUGAR 4 DOOR —  Beige with brown 
feWyl top, cloth Interior, automatic, air, only 

1,000 miles.
['1980 FIREBIRD TRANS AM TURBO —

Maroon with matching cloth interior, fully 
loaded, new tires, new car trade-in. 22,000 
miles.
1980 FORD FIESTA —  White with red cloth 
interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air, economy 
plus, one owner with 12,000 miles.
1979 GRAND MARQUIS 4 DOOR —  White 

5,with white vinyl top, red cloth interior, fully 
loaded, one owner with 39,000 miles.
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO —  Light 
pastel green with matching interior, one 
owner with 39,000 miles.
1979 FORD GRANADA 4 DOOR —  Creme 
with white vinyl top, matching interior, 6 
cylinder, automatic, air, only 56,000 miles. 
1979 BUICK REGAL LIMITED —  Light pastel 
green with matching landau vinyl roof, 
matching cloth interior, fully loaded, one 
owner with 35,000 miles.
1979 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA 2 DOOR —  
Ghia package, white with white vinyl top, 
white leather interior, power windows and 
door locks, all the extras, new tires. 45,000 | 
miles.
1979 LTD LANDAU 4 DOOR —  Blue metallic 
with blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, ful
ly loaded, one owner with 44,000 miles. 
1979 COUGAR XR-7 —  Medium blue! 
metallic with dark blue landau vinyl roof, 
matching vinyl interior, extra clean, onel 
owner with 47,000 miles.
1978 CHEVROLET MALIBU 4 DOOR — I 
Medium green with matching interior, one 
owner with 23,000 miles. Better hurry on| 
this one!
1978 CAMARO Z-28 —  Blue metallic with I 
matching cloth Interior, fully loaded, light 
body work, wholesale to the public and! 
sold as is. NADA wholesale book price | 
$4750.00 will sell for $3750.00.
1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA —  Dark blue I 
with matching vinyl top, matching interior, 
fully loaded, one owner with 28,000 miles. 
1978 MG MIDGET CONVERTIBLE -  White ! 
with black Interior, only 8,000 miles, below I 
wholesale book at an incredibly low pricej 
of $2995.00. Sold as is!
1978 THUM)ERBIRD —  Black with blackl 
vinyl top, red cloth interior, split bench | 
seats, tilt cruise. 50,000 miles.
1978 FORD RESTA —  White with belge| 
vinyl Interior, 4 speed, air, only $2495.00. 
1978 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 2 DOORI 

Dark red with white landau vinyl roof.| 
red velour Interior, fully loaded, wir 
wheels, new tires, 60,000 miles.

Most of these units carry a 12Hnonth or 
12,000 mils power train warranty at no 
o g t io n a l^ e t l

BROCK

American economist 

awarded Nobel prize

R/70

322 8sssMs

T h e  G re d tc s t  
C h .ille iK je

R O C K Y
111

Tu«. -  Fri. 
8:00 p.m. nightly

b'UCivHULM. Sweden cupetional groups instead of 
(A P )  — U n ivers ity  o f the general public.
Chicago Professor George S tig ler found firm  
Stig ler, a conserva tive  statistical support for thus 
economist, won the Nobel hypothesis in a number of 
M em orial Award in studies, but it still is too 
Economic Science today for early to assess the ultimate 
research that showed the accuracy of his theory, the 
im pact o f governm ent award citation said, 
regulation on the economy. Another study showed 

It was the nth time that an regulation o f e lec tr ic ity  
American has won the prize, rates lacked observable 
which this year carries a effects. Stigler said one 
stipend of $157,000. explanation was that

“ Naturally I fee l regulation can be based on 
delighted, how can I feel erroneous perceptions and in 
another other way?,”  said practice be difficult to im- 
S tig ier, reached by plement. 
telephone in Chicago after His work on the con- 
the award was announced. sequences of regu latory 

“ Cwtainly I'm  surprised,’ ’ legislation has set a pattern 
he said. “ I heard that two for numerous sim ilar 
other individuals were going studies, performed by other 
to win i t . . and they certainly researchers in many
will sooner or later.

Stigler was the second 
American to win a Nobel 
prize this year. Professor 
Kenneth G. Wilson of Comell 
University won the prize in 
physics Monday. The flnal 
prize, in literature, is to be 
announced Thursday.

The Swedish Academy of 
Sciences, in giving the award 
to Stigler, dted the 71-year- 
old economist for “ his 
seminal studies of industrial 
structures, functioning of 
markets and causes and 
effects  of public 
regulations”

He said he supports 
President Reagan's policies 
of less government spending 
and deregulating the 
economy, but that he could 
not make any substantive 
comment on thia.

“ Certainly no economist, 
no one at all really, can avoid 
hearing talk about 
(Reaganomics), but I'm  
(u ite conservative and I 
think the emphasis on 
decreased public ex
penditure and decreased 
public regulation would be 
hne,’ ’ he said. “ But that’s 
not a very scientific ob
servation”

“ I'm no specialist in that 
area." he a i^ ,  "but Judging 
from what I ’ve seen of N o b « 
prize winners, you have to 
learn to comment on things 
you don’t really known much 
about.”

As early as the l»40a, 
Stigler studied effects of 
some regulatory legislation 
in the United States, par- 
tio ilsrly rent controls and 
minimum-wage legislation. 
He indicated that far- 
reaching. unintended side- 
effects could arise s lon^ ide 
the preliminary, desired 
effects of regulation.

Preliminary observations 
led him to the hypothesis 
that, in practice, some 
regulaticns protect firms, 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  a n d  
professional and oc-

countries, the award citation 
said.

H ie Swedish Academy 
said Stigler “ through long 
and extensive research 
efforts ... has made fun
damental ' contributions to 
the study o f market 
processes and the analysis of 
thestntetareof industries”

S tig le r ’s achievem ents 
establish him as a leader in 
applied research on markets 
and industrial structure — a 
field popularly called in
dustrial organization, the 
statement said.

l O O K !
RECESSION

FICHTER
SPECIAL

RCA 25 
CONSOLE 
COLOR TV

9V

RCA
1 XL-100

1

You g*t brilliant 
manca. fina furnitura conaola 
alyling. piua tha convaolanca an<J 
rallabllity ol alactronic tuning —  
all at a valua prtca Datuxa 
laaturas inciuda
• RCA SIgnaLock alactronic tun
ing lata you saiact all VHF and up 
to 6 LIHF cbannala with one con- 
vanlant control Automatic Fina 
Tuning (AFT) pinpointa and hotds 
tba corract broadcast signal 
a Automatic Color Control and 
Flaabtona Corraction. 
a Automatic Contrast/Color 
Tracking.

RES. 699.95 
NOW

5 4 8 .  wcT

T.V. & APPLIANCE
2$$8M1 • t T W M H i

S«t it or IM it... 

JUNCRICAN

' l e f f i r j  m b i -10
RITZ TWIN

‘1N0THER
LODE”

ENOSSOW
7:00 9:00

OPENS FRIDAY
Tha niflil 

no ona comas homa

|^UMTEN|||
SEASON OF 
THE WITCH

Itxmnts

Staak Night Every Friday ! 
Pinto Bean Bar— Corn Bread, 

Potato— Salad Bar— Texas Toast

XampU’obter Club
A p p a a rln g  N ig h tly

Ward & Alana
UiwscarlMl Ladies < 

Drinks Free 9 -1 0  P.M.
Evtiy Nght 

HeggyHeurS-7 M em hem hige

BHi Spring Elks Lodge #1386
101E. Msicy Driw

M7S322

First Annual Chill Super Bowl #1 
Oct. 23rd

$500.00 Cash Prizes
AT RfOGCMOMT m CN

Ar tidpemera High 
OhIyifceMei 
gerlvMadl

IS 7:10 9:10

7:00-9:00
A Walking Waapor.

ONLY 50 SPACES AVAILABLE
Entry Forms 4 Riilet are at Bkt Ledge

Entry Ftt: $10.00 Ptr Teem 
Must be residents of Howard Co.

Spaces on First Come Basis 
Deadine far Enhy: Oct. 21,5 P.M.

— An Arts ft Crafts Show teetured-

ChHi Supper of Cluimpions 
$ P J L -$  P.M.

Petkini far pubic at 
Credo Unien Parkbi| Lei 

Proceeds to Texas ERs Crippled CMMrens’ HespNal

FUaUC NOTIC8
INTeNT TOCHANOB KATIS 

NoHc* M m rvbi fl**" Iw t CAP
HOCK eLBcmic cooeenATive, 
INC. m w '-u im iy* ’ ) in H tM W d w n o i 
n i M  tor ^l^cOrlc vIHIty i » r v lc « M- 
toctiv* New em ur 4, NOI, « r  m  w an 
WurMWar M  » »fiwltto< toy law. Tl«a

vtlllty aarvtoa 
cuatomara ara

a aapMcaM a to an
UMily ora

to I

yravNIaa alaaaric 
A ll claatat ai 

affactoa ay tNa 
L TaauiHNvaitoacia 
a i rtiaaiNa al ratoa 
umNy l i t  aarcant

ay toa aaMtata adweato al ratoa.
Tha u n m y  aitoMa to dtanea lla 

•arvtaa rvM t aito raaatoNana to- 
tta&m ratoa ratotata to aatamaw 
tarvica, Hna aatoaalan ana Naa aa- 
tonaton charaaa. iha prawlalan af 
atoclrk aarvtca, aarvica toaa, ana 
dtocanMnuenee al earvke.

intoMMantoHan af Wa praaaaaa 
dwniea «i avaieel to eawaww ay *»  
aavi jN'toto I aplitory aainarny. A 
itotoinanf af totoni toctoitoa Nw-. . . — —m EtoWOee tanâ
adwtoitoa ana a atotomant m aenyan  
to dalall aacA arapaiH  caanaa, toa 
aftod w e piaaaaea ehenaa Natotoctoa 
to lw «a an Wa raaanaai af Wa u m ity  
ana Wa claaaat ana MNnaara at UNHty 
eanevniere eftoetoa N an file wpa w a  
Naanc Utm ty Caw inlaaian at taaaau 
ana wa mantotoaiHiaa at MWtona, Ufa 
la rin a . Caanaw a. ita n to n  anay r W f c  CaaAa 

* ^fito StatainiW
_ _

atnea d  w a u n m y  l a c M  af Waat 
m awaai H  n.O . ta n  m , Olaaton, 
TaKaatotW. __________

we a î s
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BAnfiMT G ^ T gvam
ATTONNev non fmi umiTv

t|faOdaaara,1S,tkAitt.iNt

Keep 3rour home up 
axid. help heep 3rour 
electric h ill down.

A large part of saving energy 
— and money— is simply a matter 
of cutting waste. And with 
eleotnolty costing more, mainly 
beoause the fUel to make It costs 
more— conservation is more 
important than ever.

You oan start by maintaining 
3Tour own home. Seal oraoks 
around doors and windows with 
caulking and weatherstrlpplng to 
stop heating and oodllng leaks.

Check attic duetwork to be sure it is sealed and well-insulated. If 
' ductwork isn't propsr](y maintained, much of your heating and 
(x>ollng escapee into the attic.

For t̂ ie mil stoa^ on saving energy— 
and energy dollars— get 
our Unhandy Persoav Quids. Just oall 
Ibzas Sleotrlo or aifc fbr it on the 
oommoit seotlon of your eleotrlo bill.
It’ll help even the most unhandy person 
tighten up his home.
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